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About Town
Rogr 8m ita wid Cubi over 

ten yenn o f ac* in llencheeter 
Me urged to be preMnt, in uni* 
form, at the Municipal building, 
Sunday, February 8, at 1:00 p. m. 
■harp, to engage In the collection 
drive for funds in the Manchester 
Diatrict'a current campaign.

Thomas Maxwell has cslled a 
rehearsal for three o’clock tomor
row afternoon in the Odd Fellows 
building, of all who are to partici
pate in the i>rogram to be present
ed under the direction of Mr. 
Maxwell, Sunday, February 15, 
at the State Prison. Wethersfleld. 
•nils will be the final rehearsal.

John Turklngton of Lurgan, 
Ireland, who is at present visiting 
in the United States for a short 
time, on his way to engage in mls- 
aionary work in V’enesuela, will 
conduct services in the Gospel 
hall, 415 Center street, tomorrow 
afternoon at three o'clock and 
again at seven. A cordial invlta

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*$ Side Sfrcel*, Too

This column isn't generally • fellows in charge of the event 
musically inclined but a friend of 1 that the piano was missing, 
ours from New Britain called us i Tlie piano, the only playable one 
Uie other night and put in a good in the armory, wa.s hidden behind

tUm is exUnded to all to attend i floor.s. 
these sen’ices.

The first meeting of the recent
ly organised Deraociatlc Women's 
Club will be held Monday evening 
at eight o'clock at the home of 
Mrs. John holden. 61 Washington 
street. All Democratic women are 
urged to attend.

Rev. Karl RicUer of the Con-

word for a band scheduled to play 
at Cavey's Grill on East Center 
street. He said that the boys, all 
fr<,m New Britain, had a real good 
ensemble and that he hoped they 
would get a good break in Man
chester. He mentioned some of the 
places the band had played and 
said also that they had played at 
some really big affairs around the 
stnte.

So, we dropped in to hear Sal 
I.anny and hia band. We don't 
know anything about this "hot 
lick " stuff, but we do appreciate 
Kweet, smooth music. The I.j»nny 
band, made up of a piano, baas 
fiddle, saxaphone and drums, really 
plays music in a pleasing dance 
ttmpo, yet not blaring or too Jazzy, 
■lust right for the .smaller dance

Sal Lanny, the leader, plays the 
saxaphone. Tommy Dayon, plays 
the bull fiddle and does solos. 
Eddie Sage i« at tlie dmms and 
the piano accompaniment is fur
nished by Mike Glanfrido.

From the mailbag comes the fol
lowing;
"Heard Along:

'Some time ago you ribbed me

the bleach.* s on the west end of 
the hall. It was necessary to hoist 
the piano up on ropes and over 
the heads of reveral spectators to 
place the Instrument on the floor. 
It was an easy Job from here to 
merely push it over to the en
trance of the floor for the enter
tainment portion of the evening 
but there was much sweating in 
getting the piano in place after 
being lost behind the bleachers.

Thanks to the ten huskies the 
show went on after only a .slight 
interruption in moving the piano.

From a discouraged veteran we 
get this;

"To whom it may coneem:
Oh say can you see,
A Job for a guy like me 
30% disabled that's what they say. 
Try to get a Job day by day 
Then you can come around to see 
Mr. W.. Mr. S. ami Mr. B.
W ell put you through training 

don't you worry.
Just wait a year, you're not in

Lutheran church will per-, for not spelling a word right and ^ l a  ^ tte ra n  enuren ^   ̂ thought I would retaliate by giv-
form threa wedding ceremonies 
this afternoon; namely Mias Viola 
F. Kotach and Stephen J. Stenger 
of Glastonbury, Miss Helen K. 
Adamy and Alan Kasputls of 
Hartford, and Miss Ethel 8. Cus- 
tsr and William .8. Bouton of Wil- 
braham. Mass.
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thought I would retaliate by giv 
Ing like for like but after thinking 
it over I decided not to do so be
cause it came to me that you 
would no doubt ease out of it by 
saying your up-to-date dictionary 
gives the spelling of certain words 
In two ways.

“ I noted in last Saturday’s Her
ald an item about a lady that was 
going to speak on the Navaho In
dians. Perhaps your late editions 
of Webster’s do spell It that way. 
However, it always wa.s 'Navajo' 
in real Indian lingo, Ju.st as my old 
1890 Webster’s does. What I'd 
like to know is, is San Jose spelled 
San Hose or perhaps San Hoza 
now days and la Mojave now Mo
have in this 20th century? I 
wouldn’t refuse to accept one of 
your thumbed-out Webster's if it 
came floating my. way.

"There's no disputing the fact 
that Manchester is a winter sport 
center. Our municipal ski run is 
one proof of it and any motorist 
will tell you our highways were 
snow-banked toboggan runs and 
still are where the new snow-load
er and multitude of snow-removing 
trucks haven’t as yet been able to 
tackle. And every pedestrian will 
Insist the nearest skating rink is 
the nearest sidewalk regardless of 
our city's free sand to all who are 
willing to make use of it.

"One of the town farm's older 
wits after surveying the two or 
three feet of snow on the la\s'n, 
said; ‘And to think down there 
somewhere are dandelions plotting 
a summer offensive.’ I note since 
this ‘New Look’ has taken affect 
that many gals are wearing hem- 
me-downs. And the ‘New Look’ 
is being applied to practically 
everything—the Republicans even 
want to lower the F^esldent’s bud
get. This ‘New Look’ craze leads 
me to inquire, what has become of 
the sweater-gals 7

"Old Hickory "

a hurry.
After all. we re busy 

necks.
To be bothered about physical 
wrecks.
Just be patient and we will give. 
But in the meantime we don't 
know how you’ll live.

Just a Veteran 
from Manche.ster.

a solicitor, an attorney in a large 
city in Csechoalovakia.

Tlie letter Informed the local 
woman worker that her parents 
had passed away and that she is 
the sole heir to their estate. 
There's a catch to it, however. The 
place where the estate la located 
is under Russian domination and 
the wealth the estate represents 
—better than a half million dol
lars In American money—cannot 
be removed from the country.

The young woman doesn't ex
actly enthuse about going back to 
claim her fortune, because she 
doesn't know exactly what she 
might run into—virtual slavery, 
or the possibility that she might 
never get back to America. She 
has about decided to forget all 
about her claims in Mittel-Europa. 
She likes her free<lom in the good 
old United States too much to 
risk returning to her native land.'

So she prefers to remain Just 
an heiress without a fortune.

A local housewife, after looking 
over the ads that appeared in 
Thursday night's Herald, and
noticing that one store was ad
vertising Duz and Oxydol for 35 
cents instead of 39 cents. the
regular price, remarked, "Here's 
where I save five cents on a pack
age."

"You are wrong," said her
small son. ‘The difference be
tween 39 ad ..5 cents is only four 
cents."

Just to show the boy that he 
was mistaken the mother went on 
to sav. "When I buy anything and 
pav 35 cents for it I only pay a 
one-cent sales tax making the
total sale 36 cents. When the 
article is over thirty-five cents, or 
as in this case 39 cents the sales 
tax is two cents, making the total 
amount 41 cents. The difference 
between 41 and 36 cents is five 
cents, the amount of money I 
.save."

psychologist, Mra. Gladys Witt 
Romanoff, and she decided to do 
something about it. She interest
ed a cltisens group and a district 
health committee with the result 
that the Quaker Emergency Ser
vice was formed for the purpose 
of giving an eight weeks’ training 
course for baby sitters, which in
directly Included training for par
ents, who also should have some 
standards. The course Is the first 
of the kind, and the director, Mrs. 
Romanoff, says she would like to 
see a national law stipulating that 
baby sitters must be at least 16 
years old and have a certificate 
showing that they have had defi
nite training for the serious re
sponsibility they take, and that 
they are in'good health.

We’ve come to the conchision 
that a lot of local restaurant 
waiters and waitresses don't know 
Ju.st exactly what the order “Cof
fee— half and half" means. When 
we want “coffee—half and h a lf > 
we want it half cream (or milk, 
which you get anyway). But re
cently we've noted that the "half 
and half" evidently designates 
something else again. Because, 
of late, we’ve been getting our 
coffee—half in the cup and half 
in the saucer.

These cold wintry da.fs are 
tough on persons who have to 
stand waiting for a bus. We don’t 
blame them for seeking any kind 
of shelter when standing at a 
street comer or curbing until the 
right bus comes along. But we 
do resent it when these waiting 
bus passengers crowd into store 
entrance-ways and absolutely re
fuse to move when other parties 
try to get into the store.

Store owners do their best to 
keep their *doorways clear for their 
customers, but some people crowd 
into them and seem to object to 
anyone trying to- get past them. 
Not only that—they also pile tlielr 
bundles and packages on top of 

I f  vou don’t think The Herald I newspapers and magazines on
 ̂ - -- •— •----- ' some of the stands so tha^ a pro-

can’t possibly

Cold Spell Soon to End 
Says Weatherman Maag

We are now at the fy ;  end 
of the cold weather, Cmarlie 
Maag of South Windsor claims. 
The change will come next week 
and is due to the change in 
our satelltc which will brcome 
the new moon on Monday. Mr. 
Maag b.iaes his forecast on the 
condition of the bark on his 
beech tree.

From the 9th to the 17th 
when the moon will go into the 
first quarter there will be a 
gradual rising of tempreatures, 
sufficient to bring about a thaw. 
The thaw will be gradual and 
will result in slow disappear
ance of the snow, eliminating 
the pos;nbiIitics of flood.

We are still due for six snow 
storms this season but they are 
expected to be light and of short 
duration. In fact, Mr. Maag 
said, we are going to have an 
early spring. According to the 
calendar, March 21 is the ver
nal equinox or tlie first day 
of spring. At present there are 
about two inches of frost in the 
ground and by March 21 Mr. 
Maag Is'sure that it will be pos
sible for some people to start 
their spring plowing.

“Who is speaking." they said “ Its 
my mother (or maybe father).’’

In fact moat all of the jokes are 
not so new. In fact, some bid 
Jokes can be modernized or 
streamlined and be as funny as 
new.

Yours trul.v,
J. W. CTheney

191 Hartford Road,
Manchester, Conn,

Our faithful correspondent sub
mitted the following this week;
•Dear Heard Along:

"Last evening I read an article

"J:;! ”L“ '. ~
thus in the door\vay act as though

the figuring of assessments which 
gave the date the house was built, 
according to the permit granted 
by the Building Inspector and 
80 the date on which the permit 
was granted for the installation 
of an oil burner. The card showed 
that the permit for the building 
was granted on June 3, 1929 and

a hit one uTth a"^;:.trc^^^^ issue" of 'The H -a ld
the other as a cook. sUrring up a| printed a typical i''* 
bowl full of oleo margarine with 
coloring matter. He almost burst 
a blood vessel by his strenuous ef
forts. and the other demonstrated 
how dried whole milk powder 
could be used in place of bossy's 
pure, fresh milk at *5 saving per 
year; accompanied by the radio- 
like re.sponses of the on-lookerr

becca and the oleo | p^lrLr. It was the date of the
1 latter permit that caused the dis-

one were a masher i f  a man tries 
to elbow his way past them. A 
good, healthy shove is the best 
treatment.

running neck and 
home stretch!’

“To me, a mother of five, it 
sounded as if somebody was 
coarsely mocking.. How could any 
sane-thinking person make a Joke 
of the country's most vital food? 
and over coloring matter, of all 
things, which would make a dif
ference of 10c per pound if oleo 
was sold with color added!

"Butter at 84c (in some places 
higher), is a luxury to<lay. Milk | „ ^
at 20c a quart la another. If we 
arc to have toda.v’s children at „  . , .

rh'^^lc.l'ly ■ P,mvlow n, Spring . .. th .

To Heard Along Main Street.
That story about the salesman 

trying to sell a vacuum cleaner ire- 
fore finding out the prospect had 
no electricity. I read Ircfore. It 
was neither from "Sense and Non
sense” nor the recent Sunday pa
per I saw it in but Mutt and Jeff 

cT^Ton*'M Uie d”ate was given as; tried to sell one under similar 
7-4-39 which would bo July 4. a ciiriimstances quite a while ago 
dav observed as a holiday by the Many of the Jokes in the comic
Building Inspector’s office.

This was noted by several peo
ple who appeared in the Assea- 
sor’s office to question the date. 
They were Informed that the date 
was put down promiscuously with

strip will be seen over and over. 
For instance, the Joke aliout the 
child telling his mother he was 
playing postman and distributed 
the letters found in an old trunk, 
'among the neighbors: they were

ouTconsrderati'on the date. It his parents’ l«ve leiters Kitty

When Minute$ 
Count

year doetor tele- 
fkoae Ms prescrIpttoB 
to WeMoa’s ever oar prl- 
vsto proCWskHwl wiro for

delivery to

WELDON'S
M l MAIN STRECr

Many complimentary remarks 
were heard about the mammoth 
infantile paralysis fund program 
at the armory last Wednesday 
evening. There was one part of 
the program that caused quite a 
stir.

After Jack Sans m, master of 
ceremonies, had taken over, a 
general call was issued for ten 
able-bodied men. It took nearly 
five minutes before ten of the 
Charles Atlas type could be 
rounded up. They were needed to 
help move a piano. And this la 
why.

It all came about one hour after 
the show had started, the basket
ball portion, when a member of 
the band in his Sunday’s best 
came over and told one of the

a sample file card made 
up for demonstration purposes.

morning several pedes-

real understanding of the nation s 
needs, with a real desire to help, 
certainly, should not prove so 
amusing as these representatives 
have found it to be.

"No one is sure of anything. ’To 
be or not to bo-that is the ques
tion.’

"Whether we’ll have the sales 
tax or remove it.

of Brainard place and Main street 
and the Interest in that preview 
was proved by the number of 
passers-by who stopped and gazed, 
spellbound, at the unveiling. It 
might be though that a violet was 
peeping cautiously up from a 
crack in the sidewalk; or that 
perched on a street sign was a 
robin, singing his Joy. This was 
not so. However, the sight that

Higgins. Cicero Mutt, and Perry 
Winkle did that.

Elmer Auggle, Perry Winkle, 
and Cicero Mutt called school on 
the telephone and asked to be ex
cused because of iilne.ss. When 
asked at the other end of the line.

One of the local offices, a busy 
and business-like place under nor
mal conditions, has experienced un
due hardship during the past two 
weeks. First one and then another 
of the staff became ill and was 
forced to take sick leave for a few 
days. It naturally left the remain
ing memliers hard-pressed and 
spirits dropped considerably.

Yesterday, however, most of the 
sick members had returned for 
the first day since their siege aqd 
spirits zoomed cellingward. Dur
ing the after-dinner lull in the 
day's activities the staff members 
became more than normally play
ful and happy; Jokes, followed by 
clear and ringing lauJihter, were 
the theme. During this happy in
terim the telephone rang, some 
muddled individual no doubt seek
ing information. One of the male 
members of the office hurriedly 
grabbed the phone and jokingly 
shouted Into the mouthpiece, 
“Joe’s Meat Market." The party 
on the other end of the line, after 
a moment's hesitation, said, "I 
don't want Joe's Meat Market,” 
and hung up.

After another minute or two had 
passed the phone rang again and ! 
the receptionist answered and ; 
heard an old customer asking nor- | 
mal questions in an abnormal | 
voice. The fellow. was evidently i 
tr.ving to figure out how he had | 
gotten hold of "Joe." 1

A. .Non.

Send Letters 
I n ^ p a ig n

Community Y Drive Be
gins; Returns Ahead 
Of Last Year Today
’The letter campaign that ia be

ing used during the month of Feb
ruary for the Community Y Drive 
is progressing most favorably, ac
cording to Cb-Chairmcn Mark 
Holmes and Raytnond E. C«x>pcr. 
The returns to date have b^n 
slightly ahead of the 1947 contri- 
butlona

"nte houae-to-house campaign 
which h.is been postponed until 
April was a disappointment to the 
very youthful volunteere workers 
of the Y, for most of them were 
ready to make their evening 
rounds in spite of the very discour' 
aging weather conditions' and cold 
weather. However, when the 
warmer conditions prevail, they 
will be able to cover the town with 
greater gmsto.

SOV Letters Sent Out 
To date, approximately 300 let

ters have b^n sent to the 1947 
contributors, and within the next 
two weeks, most of the returns are 
expected to be in.

According to the Board of Di
rectors, the most difficult year to 
pass through was the first one 
that Director Joe McCluskey had 
to experience, and after this year, 
the greatest program ever to be 
given to Manchester is being 
planned by the director. Consider
able improvements and additions 
will be made this year, and once 
these major corrections are made, 
the building will be in excellent 
condition and will be opened for 
more extensive activities.

During this winter season, more 
basketball teams from all over 
town have used the gym than ever 
before, and the Senior Basketball 
League which is being completed, 
has b«en extremely successful. An
other idea being worked on now is 
to allow the boys in Hollister. Rob
ertson. Green and Buckland 
schools to use the gym four after
noons each week, and in two years 
this plan is expected to bear fruit 
in helping to supply the high and 
trade schools with athletic young
sters to uphold the tra<lltlons df 
the schools.

PUBUC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
RaMiHNv BMg. MS Mate 01.1 
Romh M  TeL S-IS4S

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

ARTHUR'S
845 Main Street

Old fumitnre can be made 
to look and wear like new 
when placed in the hands 
of a skillfnl upholsterer . . .  
and the cost Is much less 
than new. That’s our busi
ness, transforming your old 
furniture into modern, new 
pieces economically. Call

7267
and let us explain our work. 
Show you materials and Rive 
an estimate.

Modern Floral 
Arrangements

By experienced florists. For 
Weddings, Anniversaries, 
Funerals. RIc.

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

I.j5 CldridRe St. Tel. 8486 
“ Flowers By Wire”

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

Call 4033 
Before 6 p. m.

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES!

Admission 25c

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 9 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION

r
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industr>’ By ContinuinR 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB
NEW SUPER
BINGO

AT 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

iCTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

Whether we'll have meat ra- | offered seems today to be as
Uonlng or not.

"Whether we'll have rent con
trol or remove it.

"WTiether we'll have our Income 
taxes cut or not.

"Whther we ll have Increase In 
wages or not.

“And in the meantime what of 
the people?

"There is the desire to live In a 
country that ia 'of the people-—by 
the people and for the people’ as 
Abraham Lincoln wanted It.

"When will the Reasonable Age 
come back to up?

"Buying clothes and shoes for 
the children is a real headache. 
Looking back through the pages 
of Montgomery A Ward 1939 cat
alogue—dresses for adults were as 
low as 81.00--the highest priced at 
84.98 to $6.98. Today a child’s 
dress nms anywhere from $3.98 to 
$7.98 and teen-agers. $12-$15 and 
up. Shoes sold at $1.88 per p a ir- 
today a girl’s shoes range from 
$5.98 to $7 and $8. Coats were 
$7.98-812.98—good, wool quality— 
today one pays 825 and up— and 1 
am speaking of children’s wear. I 
am InteresUd to know how an av
erage family can cope with these 
prices.

" I  think the answer would read
ily be given If all the Representa
tives were fathers of large fam- 
lUea and imtll such time we’ll all 
go along with the swift current of 
events—to sink or swim.

"Respectfully yours,
Josephine HlUs.”

We
rare as the first violet or robin. 
The town macljlnery had been j 

cleaning up one side of Brainard 
place. The grader then backed In
to Main street and lowering the 
blade started slowly forcing its 
way forward, the blade cutting 
sharply into the ice that had been 
packed underfoot. About twenty 
people stood on cither side of the 
grader and watched as a curb
stone gradually raised its bulk 
and looked out on the world for 
the first time since December 
causing glances of awe on the 
faces of the onlookers who had, 
no doubt, ceased to believe in 
their existence.

CHRYSLER AIRTEMP
Mnmne Hums tu  aih uhsitiohihs

In a neighbering paper this week 
we were privileged to see an ad
vertisement for a certain make of 
automobile which. If the publicity 
ia correct, can surely give you one 
whale of a ride. This car, it Is 
asserted "moves forward by leaps 
and bounds". The car, it is fur
ther claimed "is alone in its field” 
and “ is moving fast into all fields 
i f  automotive selection."

When you buy, we imagine, you 
get, not a dr monstration, but a 
rodeo. It ’s worth a try.

One of our friends ihas one 
something like this, but it has 
been said his car leaps hnd bounds 
because of certain fields it has 
been alone u. too long.

It's some time since this column 
has said anything about a “baby 
sitter,” and the last article we

The mystery of the frozen eaves-1 were asked to pTlnt by a local wo-
trough, or, krinked on the head by 
an icicle is the title of many a lo
cal vam these days. Several per
sons have been hit by gravitated 
ice, and yesterday we saw, on 
Main street, the cure for the dan
ger.

Tne height of the eave-trough 
Is no barrier to the introduction 
of safety, for height is something 
a long pole can overcome. The 
way we saw it, you get some salt,

I take a two-quart can and punch 
it full of holes In the bottom, then 
-arefully tie the can to a long pole, 
••'.mpty In the ealt, raise the pole 
md can to the eaves and shake. 
The salt supposedly lowers the 
freezing point where It hits and 
freea the eaves-trough of Ice. Re
peat as often as necessary.

A young woman employed In 
one of the Cheney offices has 
come to be known aa the "mllUon- 
alro without money." I t  seems 
that oho came to thU country 
some years ago, leaving her fam
ily back in Czechoslovakia. She 
was out o f touch with them dur
ing the long war years. Just re
cently she received a letter from

man caused aomethlng of a sensa-1 
tion, people just couldn’t believe 
that anyone would resort to such 
a measure to quiet a baby. Lots 
of funny stories, whether true or 
not, have been told about the sit
ters and their young charges. The 
sitter is here to stay. The situa
tion which produced the sitter de
veloped in a haphazard fashion 
jand so has the Job.

Stories not so funny came to 
the ears of a New York child

Our
Community's

Project
Remember the Cubs and 

Scouts when they call on 
Sunday.

Leese Insurance Agency

Our choice o f Chrysler Airtemp means that 

a complete and thoroughly dependable 

line o f Automatic Central Home Heating 

and Air Conditioning products is available

‘^PMKMED’ ’
A R  CONDITIONERS

Pioneered by Chrysler Airtemp, 
these "Packaged" Air Condi
tioners simpliiy air conditioning 
for storea, ofHcet, hospitals, in
dustry— practically everyplace 
that air conditioning is needed. 
"Packaged" Air Conditioners are 
completely self-contained and 
come to you ready for quick and 
easy installation, singly or in 

'''multiple.
In business, "Packaged" Air Con
ditioners pay for themselves, and 
then go on making money for 
users. They attract more cus
tomers . . .  shoppers stay longer 
and buy more . . .  they give mer
chandise protection from dust, 
dirt and moisture. In industry, 
they make money for users by 
permitting greater precision maiv 
ufacturing. They make for greater 
employee efficiency wherever 
used.
You can also have the comfort o f 
cool, filtered air properly dehu
midified and gently c i l ia t e d  
throughout your hom . A  "Pack- 
o | ^ ” Air Conditionar con be 
combined with a forced warm 
air furnace for year *ronnd air 
conditiooing.

in this community. These products are 

engineered and mass-produced with typi

cal Chrysler Corporation efficiency—your 

assurance o f high quality at low cost.

Am coMomomu
Quiet, cosy to faMtaU, this timpli- 
fied, self-contained air condi- 
tkxMr occupiee Ices space—can be 
easily moved-

AUTOMATIC aunA l 
ffOMI HKAlWtO

This tnodeni streamlined Chrysler 
Airtmip Furnace Is typical of 
C b ty ^  Airtemp centw home 
heating ptoduets.

CENTUU. HOME HEATING
Chrysler Airtemp presents what 
probably is the most complete 
and advanced line o f automatic 
central home heating products in 
the coimtry. Whatever Aiel you 
pretif  gas, oil or coal—tfaara’s a 
Chrysler Airtemp ibr your pur
pose. There are models for all 
kinds o f heating systems—warm 
air, steam, hot water or vepor— 
and for homes large and small.

There’s a heating and cooling 
combination for year Vound home 
air conditioning. It's a combina
tion Chrysler Airtemp Warm Air 
Furnace and a "Packaged" Air 
Conditioner.

Chrysler Airtemp also offers 
modem automatic oil-fired orator 
heaters which give you an abun
dance o f hot water for only a few 
cents a day . . .  20, 30 and 45- 
gallon capacities.

A Chrysler Airtemp Stoker or 
Conversion Oil Burosr will give 
you automatic beat with your 
preeant ftimace or boilar. Both 
ore aasy to install and are engi
neered for long, hard usage.
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2,000 Moplem 
Invaders Fall

e

During Battle
Slain Among 11,000 At* 

tacking in Waves in 
Major Drive on Nao* 
shera in Kashmir State
New Delhi, Feb. 9— The In

dian press said today ' Indian 
troops in northern Kashmir state 
have kUled "well over 3,000" Moa- 
lem invaders in a major batUe, in
cluding two officers who appeared 
to be foreigners.

Stories datellned Jammu, capi
tal of Kashmir's southern Jsmmu 
•jrovtace, said the slain were 

^raong 11,000 invaders attacking 
in waves In a major drive on 
Naoshera, abount 50 miles north 
west of there.

The atUckers were put to flight 
with machine gun fire and hand- 
to-hand fighting, the dispatches 
reported, and Indian troopa under
took an aggreaslve mopup.

An official military spokesman 
in New Delhi said, "aU we know 
here now Is that a major acUon 
took place In the forward area of 
Naoshera and the Invaders suf
fered heavy loasea. From what we 
know, 2,000 losses does not seem 
an exaggeration, but of course we 
are not In a p o tion  to confirm 
that till wo get reports from the 
front."

Indian and Kaahmlr-state forces 
,kave been fighting Moslem tribes- 
iMn In Kashmir since last October. 
India, in which the state now is 
Included, has accused neighboring 
Pakistan of supporting the tribes
men. The dispute is before the 
United Nations Security Council, j 

Under Ooveeament Ban 
In India, two rival Moslem or

ganizations were under govern
ment ban today In the latest after- 
math to the assassination of Mo
handas K. Gandhi.

The KhaUsars and the Moslem 
League National Guard were out
lawed throughout India yesterday. 
The Home Ministry said the reason 
is that they have contributed to 
communal strife. It accused the 
Guard also of aiming at "disin
tegrating* the country." They are 
the first Moslem groups declared 
illegal in Hindu-led India.

The Hindu Raahtrlya Swayam 
> Sevak Sangh (RSSS-Natlonal Vol

unteer corps) was outlawed last 
Wednesday. The government ex
plained iU "cult of violence has 
claimed many victims," including
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McGrath May 
Carry Banner 
To Showdown

National Chairman Ex* 
pected to Make Qvil 
Rights Program Core 
Of Speech in Dixie

OrdersHouse Group 
Inquiry into Break 

Affecting Markets

to M  aMS a sItaatiM oa fnr)-ah«rt baoseboMm. tba taaker F. L. -Hayea lies lee bs— S wWb a predons 
cargo of oil at the ratrance to Gape CoS caaaL te Bnszards bay. Masa. Taaker la backgronad 
to break throogk aa It heads west for a reflU. (N E A  telephoto) ________

Cold Grips All 
Eastern Area

Worst of Frigid Wave 
Centered in Midwest; 
Skies Are Gear Today

Pope Asks Blessings 
For Jewish Charity

14
(Coottnued on Pago Eight)

Blast Damage
ToSynagogue

3lilita
A « a •

ry Blow Up Ad
joining House Believed 
To Be Snipers’ Nest

Chicago, Feb. 9— — Subnor
mal temperatures gripped all the 

! eastern half of the United States 
today as a gale which cost the 
lives of five seamen in battered 
shipping along the Pacific north
west blew itself out.

The Weather Bureau said the 
worst of the gale had passed and 
that the wind, down to 25-30 miles 
an hour, would abate today.

The (Chicago Weather Bureau 
said the worst of the cold wave 
was centered In the midwest 
where the mercury had skidded to 
12 tjelow zero early today at Rock
ford. 111., -6 at Moline. 111.. -10 at 
Duluth, Minnesota, and zero at 
Des Moines, Iowa. C3ilcago had 2 
above zero. New York 12, and 
Washington 18.

Gulf States Chilled
A light cold rain chilled the Gulf 

states eastward from Louisiana to 
South Carolina, with Birmingham, 
Ala., reporting a low of 35, and 
El Paso, Tex., 28.

In southern Florida, where 
Miami and some other points re
ported a high of 82 yesterday, the 
temperature held in the high 60e 
during the night.

Only scattered and slight mod
eration was in prospect for most 
of the cold area within the next 
24 hours although skies generally 
wore clear.

Los Angeles reported an early 
low of 44 degrees as light rain fell 
from northern California north-

Receives Delegation Till I I I
28 American Jewish i ^ e W S  l l U l J l l S
Leaders on Survey Coiled Froai (/P) Wires

SCIENTIHC REFRIGERATION CO., he.
50 COTTAGE STREET MANCHESTER TEL. 2*1226

I n infrlil

Jerusalem, Feb. 9— (JP)—The 
British Army announced today 
that a synagogue in the Tel Aviv- 
Jaffa border area was damaged 
when the military blew up an ad
joining house suspected of being 
a snipers’ nest.

The Army said:
"The demolition caused some 

damage to the synagogue, the ad
joining wall of which waa found 
to have been reinforced.

“On searching the synagogue, 
four Sten guns, 11 magazines and 
four grenades were discovered un
derneath a rostrum."

Shots Fired at Police Station 
The announcement said the 

house was blasted because shots 
Avere fired from it at Mea Shearim 
police station.

"Before being blown up, the 
house was searched and six armed 
Jewish settlement police were dis
covered, who claimed that they 
were guarding the adjoining syn
agogue," the announcement sal(L 

The Army first denied Tel Aviv 
reports that the synagogue had 
been blasted.'

"Our reports arc quite definite," 
a military spokesman aald. “The 
synagogue was not damaged.”

A  Toi Aviv dispatch reporting 
the blowing up of the synagogue 
said Jews of the city were stirred 
to great indignation.

Arab Shot to Denth 
An Arab waa shot to death to

day in an Arab suburb of Jerus
alem. One Jew waa killed and 
two others wounded when an ar
mored bus waa stopped at a road
block in upper Galilee and fired 
upon.

The unofficial count of Pales
tine violent deaths rose to 1,100 
since the United Nations last Nov. 
29 recommended the Holy Land’s 
partition into Jewish and Arab 
states.

Hans Finn, Tel Aviv news 
photographer and Associated 
Press repretentatlve, was wound
ed. Four men entered his home, 
shot him in the arm and fled.

Three Slam by Soldiers 
Five Jews and four Arabs were 

shot to death yesterday. Three of 
the Arabs were slain by British 
soldiers shooting back at both 
Arab and Jewish snlpera In Haifa. 

Some persons watching the 
I ' (lewish-Arab strife estimate that 

about 15.000 voluntee. troops with 
uniforms and equipment have

LVornUrnm tP  f m  IH s lU
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Ohio River’s 
Ice Breaks

Weather Bureau Says 
*Flood Stages Cannot 
Be Anticipated’ as Yet

Bulletin!
Cincinnati, Feb. 9—<>P>—A 

gigaatic Ice noovenient In the 
Ohio river ground to a com
plete stondstlU about noon to
day after filling the Cincinnati 
harbor shore to shore. The 
Ohio River Division Corps of 
Engineers reported the halt 
esuno after on Ice "pile-up" at 
Anderson’s Ferry, just below 
the harbor, blocked the float
ing floes.

Of Displaced Persons

■y a t i c an City, Feb. 9—  
(A P )— Pope Pius X II today 
invoked holy blessings on 
Jewish charity efforts. The 
pontiff received a delegation 
of 28 American Jewish lead
ers in Europe to survey the 
problem of Jewish displaced 
persons.

Seeks to Raise $$50,000,000 
The survey Is part of the United 

Jewish Appeal, which this year 
seeks to rmse $250,000,000 to aid 
Jews In Europe and Palestine.

The pope, speaking in English, 
said “We gladly Invoke the bless
ing of God Most High on all 
charitable endeavors you may un
dertake In His name.

"May His grace and love help 
all men to purge this dlrinlst hu
man sentiment and duty of all 
that could be unworthy of its 
Author and thus bring peace back 
soon to His great human family 
and ours."

To Go to Palestine 
The oelegatlon, which repre

sents Jewish organizations in 16 
American cities. Is scheduled to 
leave soon for Palestine to inspect 
Jewish progress and resettlement 
there.

The text of Pope Plus’ address:
'  “This ia not the first group of 
your much-tried people we have 
been pleased to receive here at the 
home and hearth of the Christian 
family. We welcome the oppor
tunity of your visit to tell you 
once more how deeply our pater
nal heart has been moved by the 
manifestations of gratitude for 
what we were able and so happy 
to do to lighten the burdens of 
your people among so many

(Continued on Page Ten)

Illegal Closed 
Shop Feared

Lawyers for Govern 
ment Seek Court Order 
Against I. T. U. Today

Prime Mlaiftera o f Sweden, Den' 
mark, Norway and Iceland meet
ing In Sl4>cklielm . . . Spnalsh po
lice reported to have fired on 
Moorish nationals In Morocco 
C!10 United Rubber Works asks 
wage boost of 80 cents nn hour 
Discover tomb of Sicily believed to 
be that ot Aeschylna, famous 
Greek dramatist . . . President 
Trumna will visit Puerto Rico, the 
Virgin Islands and Cute this 
month . . . Individual atoebs show 
modcrat recovery today . . . Presi
dent Conant of Harvard denonne- 
ea propeood taw to ban Oommu- 
nlata from teaching In Masaachu- 
setto . . . Telephone rate Iwnrings
In Rhode Island hear FCC expert meet again In 40 days to take 

Eiigtend TelipfWIIeTf' MefllDinelt * t  the situation.

Cincinpatl, Feb. ’9—(yP)--The 
Weather bureau said this morning 
"flood stages cannot be anticipat
ed" as a result of breaking ice in 
the Ohio river.

A  bureau bulletin said: 
"CondlUdna are such In the Ohio 

valley, that flood stages cannot be 
anticipated without the occurrence 
of general warm rains which are 
not foreseen at this time.”

River Stage Ebbs Slightly 
Meanwhile, the Ohio River Dl 

vision Corps of Engineers reported 
the river stage here had ebbed 
slightly. The river rose more than 
four feet since a huge masa of 
packed ice broke loose from up
stream dam 38 about 4:20 a.m. and 
moved downstream endangering 
tied-up boats.

The river stage wan 22 feet here 
at 10:30 a.m. It reached a crest of 
22.3 about 9:30 (am. but had 
dropped to 22.1 at 10 a.m., t
spokesman for the engineers’ navi 
gallon section said. Flood stage 
here Is 52 feet.

The river rose here as the break 
up of Ice turned loose water It was 
holding back. Other factors ore 
the heavy Ice In the channel and 
slowed current due to tee jams still 
Intact downstream.

No Major Damage Reported 
No reports of major dafnage to 

river craft were reported up to 
11 a.m.

" It  looks like the river Ice is

Indianapolis, Feb. 9. — —GoV' 
ernment lawyers seeking a court 
order against the A FL  Interna 
tlonal Typographical union said 
today there Is "imminent danger’ 
an illegal closed shop will become 
an accomplished fact In newspa
per composing rooina to the "com
plete frustration” of the Taft- 
Hartlcy act.

They told Judge Luther M 
Swygert that I.T.U. officers have 
economic power to compel the na 
tton’s newspaper publishers to be 
come "the unwilling partners of 
their unlawful pursuits" unless he 
Issues sn ’’immediate" temporary 
Injunetlon to stop them.

Those contentions were made 
In a 15,000-W'ord "memorandum 
which the office of Robert N. Den 
ham, general counsel of the Na
tional Labor Relations Board filed 
In court. Denham signed it. also 
two of his top aides who came 
here for the Injunction hearing.

Renew Attack on Law 
A t the same time, in another 

memorandum prepared for filing 
today. I.T.U. lawyers renewed 
their attack on constitutionality 
of Section 10 (J.) of the Taft- 
Hartiey act, under which Den
ham’s office is seeking the Injimc- 
tion.

They told Judge Swygert he

Washington, Feb. 9.— —Deni- 
ocratlc Chairman McGrath may 
carry President Truman’s civil 
rights banner Into the heart of 
Dixie next month for a showdown 
with balking oouthemers.

McGrath has been invited to 
speak at a Jaekson-Jefferson day 
dinner in Atlanta March 5. I f  he 
follows present inclinations, the 
national chairman will make Mr. 
Truman’s 10-po(nt civil rights pro
gram the core of his speech.

Before he does, however. Mc
Grath is expected to tell the Geor
gia party organization just what 
he has in mind and give them a 
chaace to withdraw the Invita
tion.

Conunltted to No Retreat
In any event, the Democratic 

chieftain apparently is committed 
to no retreat from Mr. Truman’s 
Feb. 2 message to Congress which 
angered many Dixie Democrats.

In that message the president 
called for action to set up a fair 
employment practice commission, 
make lynching a Federal offense, 
ban state poll taxes and do away 
with “Jim Crow” rules on trains 
(Uid buses.

Although southerners almost 
unanimously condemned these, 
evidence developed that many are 
reluctant to break away from the 
party.

Senator Hill (D.. Ala.), put the 
view of this group into these 
words:

" I ’m for states’ rights but I ’m 
for President Truman’s election.

RHuetaat to Bolt
Southern governors demonstrat

ed something of the same reluc
tance to bolt despite a demand by 
Mlestsaipprs Gov. Fielding H 
Wright that they call a separate 
convention to name "Independent’ 
presidential electors.

The governors shouldered this 
move aside at their Wakulla 
Springs, Fla., conference. They 
did, however, vote to set up 
committee to carry the south’s 
complaint to Washington and to

American Consumer 
Scores Big Victory

tm portant Meaning of 
Spectacular Plunge in 
Prices of Wheat and 
O t h e r  Commodities

testify N e w __ „  .
Telegraph Company’# estimate of 
depreciation costs is too high . . . 
Elsie Wolff, one of two eccentric 
sisters, dies In barricaded, Junk- 
fUled home In Lynbrook. N. T. . . . 
President John Green of CIO In
dustrial Union of Marine and Ship
building Workers says his union 
must "not join this mad move for 
a third party” . . . Develop whistle 
which kills hies and mosquitoes.

I^ondon papers feature story of 
British war bride who found her 
G.I.’s promise of American com
forts dwindle to a cabin in Slkes- 
ton. Mo., and who returned home
dislUuaioned___ Mra. Frita Kuhn.
commenting on German waitress’ 
plan to marry her husband, says
she has no plan for divorce----
Fine Gael, Eire’s chief opposition 
party, lines up against re-election 
of de Valera___ Two of three es
caped Texas convicts captured----
Chinese government flies reinforce
ments to Mukden to help meet mll-
tUry crisis In Manchuria---- Jap
cabinet resigning---- Speaker Mar
tin calls for "super-dafense in the 
air" to meet any emergency.

Secretary of State Marshall says 
dismantling of Idle German war 
plants for use elsewhere “wIB aid, 
not hamper, the economic recovery 
of Europe” ___ Russian caviar In
dustry reports It produced more
than 4,500 t o »  in 1947---- Andrew
May (md Garoaon brothers ask 
court to reverse their war fraud 
convictions.. .. President Truman 
stands "squarely and fearlessly" 
for Roosevelt programs, saya Dem
ocratic National Chairman Mc
Grath United Nations Good 
Offices committee concludes Its 
'work In Indoncsis, satisfied with 
progress of truce It helped nego
tiate.

McGrath’s Atlanta speech 
scheduled just 20 days hence.

I f  be makes his address there.

(Continued on Fnge Bight) ^
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Grain Limit 
Faces Test

Subcommittee 
dosed Door 
On Rationing

Slates
Session
Powers

New York, Feb. 9— (A P ) —  
The American c o n s u m er 
made a major assault on tti- 
flation last week, and scored 

major victory. That is the 
important meaning of the 
spectacular plunge in prices 
o f wheat, com, cotton and 
other commotlities.

Battle Not Yet Over 
The battle is not yet over, and 

gains may be lost. But the con
sumer should feel goo<; about the 
week’s developments.

He didn’t know he was fighting 
the battle at all, but he was, none
theless, while other people were 
just talking about it. Ha began 
the fight quietly last fall when he 
decided many prices st the store 
counters were too high, and 
tapered off his buying.

There are a hundred other fac
tors In the commodity price drop 
more immediate in their effect, 
and they are Iroportaht. But to 
estimate long-range meaning it Is 
necessary to look backward for 
long-range causes.

Had to Break First
Of all the nation's Inflated costs, 

the prices of commodities have 
been the largest bubbles. They 
had to break first.

These bubbles were pricked, of 
course, at the trading posts, but 
the dealers who bid lower and 
lower were simply reacting to the 
fact that the average citizen was 
finding It too difficult to find 
money to buy the things he needs.

Although the amount of money 
passing over store countera has 
been at record highs, the amount 
of actual goods turned over h(U 
been declining In important fields. 
In short, the consumer has been 
buying less. And ha has been 
turning more and more to cheap
er goods.
. The turn in the upward price 
trend must come at some time. II 
commodities stay checked, that 
means the turn came last week.

Actually, grain prices have been 
declining since mid-January, but 
the trend was not necessarily im-

PerfMt Cribbage Hand
Held; Rii'al Pegs Out

Worcester, Mass., Feb. 9- 
—Prof. CTlaude K. Schelfley of 
Worcester Tech dealt himself a 
perfect cribbage hand yester
day—three fives and the Jack 
of spades. On the cut, the five 
of spades was turned. Total 
points 29. But his opponent, 
Thomas W. (?ole pegged out be
fore the counL

■Tve sworn o ff cribbage,” 
Professor Schiefley said, "for 
today at least."

Grain Prices 
Hold Ground

Price Break Spreads 
Suddenly to ,L i v e 
st o c k Market Today

Bulletin!
Washington, Feb. 9—-l/P)— A 

Senate-House Economic sub
committee voted unanimously 
today for restoration of con
trols on the Uqoor industry’s 
use ot grain through Oct. 81.

(Unntlnued on Page Ten)

Believe Peak 
Has Been Hit

Treasury Balance

Washington, Feb. 9 —(J’)— The 
position of the Treasury Feb. 5: 

ReccipU, $208,633,534.33; ex
penditures, $161,633,748.25; bal
ance, $2,996,299,080.84.

Washington, Feb. 9—(iP)—Presl- 
ident Tnimtui'a drive to limit dis
tillers to 2,500,000 bushels of grain 
a month came to a new test in 
Congress today. I

A  Senate-House Economic sub- ! 
commltteee sheduled a closed door I 
session to decide whether to rec
ommend reviving the govern
ment’s grain rationing powers 
through Oct. 31.

They died Jan. 31. The Senate 
voted another month's extension 
but the House Banking committee 
voted this bill dowm.

Senators Flanders (R-Vt), who 
heads the Senate-House subcom
mittee, has aald he thinks the 
House would approve If allowed to 
vote on a new bill.

Secs Easing Of Pressure 
However, Senator Buck (R-Del), 

a member of the Flanders group, 
said he thinks last week’s grain 
market break will ease the pres-

Prediction Before Mar*

ary Dangers

New York, Feb. 9 — — Grain 
prices began to stabllze today but 
the price break spread suddenly 
to the livestock market.

Hoga fell to the lowest price 
since Jan. fi, 1947, and cattle olM 
as much as $3 a hundredweight. 
Laniba also were down.

Cotton prices fell again In New 
York and wholesale butter prices 
In New York dropped cento a 
pound for top grade. Rubber and 
hldee were up. |

Retail Prtona DecUna
Retail pOetm a f flour, lard, ba

con. eteaki and bread continued 
to decline, but the movement waa 
on a relatively small scale and 
there waa no certainty that it waa 
permanent.

Moat economiats withheld judg
ment on the long-range Implica
tions of tha spectacular price 
break which began last We^ea- 
dmy. They will watch trading for 
several more days before p r^ c t-  
ing what It will all add up to for 
the American consumer.

The New York Stock Exchange 
showed mild recovery leanings to
day, but there still waa a nervous 
and particularly cautious air.

A cautious attitude waa evident 
In all economic quarters and there 
waa a general leellng that the con
sumer should not expect too much 
right away.

Market analysia at Cffiicago ex
pected grain to stabilise, at least 
temporarily, around present levels 
and few believed that, barring crop 
failures, prices would return to re
cent peaks.

A t Omaha, hog prices were 12 
to $3 lower with trading very light.

Purpose Win Be to De* 
termine *Names «ml 
Extent of Operations 
Of Those Who Profit* 
ed hy Advance Inside 
Information’ Regard* 
ing Buying Program of 
Federal Government

Washington, Feb. 9— (A P ) 
— An inve.st)gation of Ifist 
'Week’s commodity market 
break was ordered today by 
the House committee investi- 
gfittng commodity trading. 
Chairman August H. Andre- 
sen (R-Minn) said the pur
pose will be to determine “the 
names and extent of operatloM of 
those wrho profited by advance In
side information."

To Ask Akaat Leah 
Andreoen said Secretary of 

Agriculture Anderson wlU be rt- 
luested to provide "complete in- 
orraation In regard to the leak 
which he states occurred In ad- 
v'snee of the public aanounce- 
ment" of government grain pur* 
chaaing plana.

Tha kccretary yesterday denied 
published reports suggesting 
there had been an advanca leak of 
official Information on tha govem- 
ment’a grain buying plans. Ha 
said: "There was nothing In Uw 
nature of a market UpA."

"Ihe crash In the commeditiaa 
market of last w?ek," AndeteSB 
aald in a atateroent, "dsaaon* 
stratea how completely the *lYu* 
man administration has doollMt* 
ed and fixed the price of gradns 
and other eomaaoditlea since JiDy 
I. I94«.

"During the past 19 BMnths,
I volume buying of wheat, ooana I grains, fata and oUa, and attoar 
commodities by tha govanuMUt 
under orders of the secretary *4 
agriculture, forced steep advaacaa 
In these comawditias and shy* 
rocketed prices of livastock a ^  
poultry feed, bat.., pork, dairy 
products and other foods. Wbaa 
the government stopped buytag. 
prices of comm<>ditica m ot 
down."

Although It was announced that 
the government atUI had to se
quin only another 77,000,000 
bushels of .vheat and flour for 
foreign export and relief, he said, 
the secretary of agriculture last

(ConUaued ea l*age )•■ )

Flashes!
( t e le  BMlIvtia* at the A*, Wire)

Borglafa Get glO.OOO Loot 
Girard. Kas., Feb. 9—<i4V*-Tbe 

E. HaMeman-JullnM PubHabteg
' At Chicago, tha hog market hadlrorapaay. which publlsbce peefcet

•’ •‘’ders and possible b u y . ' i ( ,  Mde
o rC H R  in u u i iu n *  , prn w-ere talking price.* as much as .rarked hv buralars and

F a d i l l i f  *  hundredweight below Friday's, i .^out $40,990 taken from It. Sher
is ■ -----*— t It, ■*•..(>

I (IVintlnurd nn Page I'en)
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Designer Shortens Skirts; 
Crosses Up Fashion World

Paris, Feb. 9—(V)— Christian
Dior. the designer who Introduced 
the look that last year waa called 
new, has croased up the fashion 
world again. He’s shortened skirts 
this year.

Not much, ju.st enough to trick 
the Paris experts who had quite 
frankly expected him to lengthen 
them oome more.

To be exact, the difference this

Otherwise. Dior kept the sil
houette which wa.<i so successful 
last year He u!<ed wilst-restrict- 
Ing corselets, s little hip padding, 
and very full skirts. Some of 
them had full-length buckram (It 
said on the program) petticoats 
which made the skirts full enough 
to cover a whole davenport when 
a lady aits down.

There w’ere bustles on some of 
the numbers, others were of the 

He hud those last

show yesterday pfeaented no 
startling Innovations.

Except perhaps one little thing 
hn.'i no right to consider merits of —spats. 'They looked somewhat

year amounts to only an Inch, or hobble variety 
from 13 Inches qboM ground to year.
14, Aside from that, which didn’t The crowd .applauded one little 
appear too world-shaking to the number, a pink afternoon dress 
laymen present. Dior's three-hour with a bare back, and it also liked

JOMllBMd oa Pago Eight)

the proposed Injunction until the
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like leather stockings, but ac
tually were gsiters which button
ed qp the side.

a blue woolen thing with a pocket 
all across the front like a kanga
roo’s pouch. There waa another 
one tvl Ich got applause. It waa 
called "storm" and was made of 
steel blue satin that looked just 
like a threatening cloud.

W(uhington, Feb. 0 -  (A"/ -  A doz
en top businessmen believe the 
peak ot business activity ha.s been 
reached, if not already passed.

But their two-fold predictvjn to 
government experts a week before 
the market break that Inflationary 
dangers are fading and a pri'c 
downturn la ahead still draws a 
don't-be-too-sure reaction from at 
least one Federal economist.

The views of the corporation ex
ecutives were outlined at the first 
of a series of six meetings suggest
ed by the government. Those are 
being arranged by Prentiss Coon- 
ley and Ernest A. Tupper, private 
business consultants.

Reporting on the first session, 
Coonley and Tupper said one big 
farm machinery company forecast 
a general price drop ’'after the 
middle of the year.” Others In the 
group represented railroads, in.-ur- 
ance, banking, merchandising and 
fold processing. They pre*licted 
factoiy building will decline from 
1947 but home building will 
up as costa decline.

The government economist who 
discuased the meeting with the 
understanding he would not be 
quoted by name commented:

••Much of what these businesa 
men i » y  la true. We may be closer 
to the catchlng-up period than 
general price trends have Indicat
ed. But the inflationary current 
still is very strong."

Ooonley ami Tupper described 
the scosion as evidence of a 
“changing business psychology." 
They attributed last week's break 
In stock, bond and commodity 
prices to a "growing public 
nwareneas’ of this change.

The biwlness group generally 
agreed that a deellne In business 
activity. "If and when It occurs 
protebl.v would not be ao sharp 
aa In 1920-21." 0 »n le y  and Tup
per said.

"Nevertheless It was felt that In 

IteatiaiHNi on Poos Ta«>

Marshall Plan 
Tied to Break

Moscow Radio DeclurcM 
Ixjfises Gaining New 
Supporters for Aid
London. Feb. 9.—(iO—The Moa- 

cow radio declared today that loaa- 
ea on American stock and com- 
mcxllty markets were gaining new 
supporters for the Marshall plan 
“os a means of bolstering the 
shaky economic situation in the 
U. S. A. i

"The Soviet Union has time and I 
again noted the artificial charac- I 
ter of the post-war economic 
boom in the I'. S A . which on a 

hold I rotten foundation U maintaining I 
1 high monopoly prices and unre- 
.strained Stock exchange specula
tion." the broadcast said.

"Soviet people have always felt 
that the much advertised' plans 
for saving world economy with 
the dollar are aimed, primarily, at 
averting an Inevitable eriais In 
American economy. . . .

"The more Imminent the criola 
in America grows, the more wan
tonly and unceremoniously the 
American kings of the dollar will 
exploit the war-ravaged (xiuntries 
of Europe."

Full Account Ciren 
Of Drop in Prices

Moscow. Feb. 9.—(4’) --Russian 
newspoper readers got a full oc- 
count today o f lost wreek’o dro(p
in IT. 8. commodity pricoo and o 
broad hint that the American do-

(Uealteued oa rsgo B Ig tt)

iff Ernie Stevens said he believed 
I someone ted hidden In the bonding 
yesterday afternoon and then let 

' others In Inst night. E. Haldcinaa- 
Julius, the publislier. snM be bod 
been loo lutsv to go to the bank 
Saturday and had “pot the onwey 
In my sale."

•  •  *

I’ lseed On Prohallon 
Nen Haven. Feb. S—ifP — Mm. 

Margery Durant Green, C9. aocinl- 
Ijr prominent New Canaan resi
dent, pleaded guilty la Federal 
court today to Ittegol tooMo te oof- 
coMco. iodgs O o r tV  BteMHl 
ordered her placed on 
tor five yesgn, tho soas 
he gave to her Into 
Comdr. Fltshugb OfCML test teR 
when he pleoiM  golNy to. the 
same charge. Judge iUneks woro- 
ed 5lrs. Green that say totore 
violation would result In Imprison 
moot tor her.

Will Halt Oil Shlpmeato 
Woshlagton. Feb. 9.— 

Coranirree depsrtineot OdVtecd 
Representative Rogers (R.. Moop.) 
to(£ty It w ill bait ell sWpnMate 
Irom the mst roast to 
countries during the fuel 
age. Mrs. Rogers told the

' * « n r ^ ^  M p 
psnsr to eontrsl exposto. It  OhR 
stop sU aWpincnta by redadtef te  
leano Mtonien for thenk

S O S
Dceltoes X * 8te Asldo Optelin^  

Ltttio »ec»k •—«P)r-tl|0 
Arkansas Soprsme court 
cUned to set aside oaonrilor  ̂
Invalidating 1.7W dlvorcns 
by n trooMui te^go* te •  d g lA  
the court dented pettttan pMr ssh 
hearing on a «-t rnteig on <Mb H) 
hsWteg oneonotitntteaal »  IPB 
orouttag tho Boooad 
futeoM eodfily

Mra
nR

Uio tgiWy
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W HY RUSH-
YmII G.t Tliere!

Xake • tip from Jumbo and don't 
push your car loo far. BrinK it in 
here for periodic inspections and 
adjustments and you’ll avoid repair 
bills later on.

M O R I A R T Y
BROTHERS
On The Level At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5 1 ^

Armed Forces 
Appeal Ready

Five-]>Iriuliers C'oiiiiiiia- 
sion Agrees on Vital 
Sections of Document
I.«ke SucTPUF. Fob. 9 'JPi — A 

atroiiK and urgent plea for a Unit
ed Natlonii armed force wai re
ported ready today for the final 
approval of the Palestine Partition 
commiasion.

The ftve-meniber commission 
waa said authoritatively to have 
afirreed on the vital sections of this 
document. The members hoped to 
approve the final draft late today 
and rush It to the Sectirltv roiin- 
cll.

There are hints here that the 
Council will be pressed to beffln 
debate on this special report with
out delay.

The Assembly last November 29 | 
approved a plan to partition Pa l-: 
estine Into .lewish and Arabic | 
countries. Tlie Arab nations of | 
the Middle Fast violently oppose 1 
partition. The commission after a | 
month's study of the situation was j 
said to feel that an adequate force | 

I must be Rathered to back It up. !
Task of Semrlly f'ouneli I Tills Is the task of the Security 

I Council, which is the sole organ | 
of the U.N. specifically instructed 
to pre.serve peace.

tha Littla Aaaambly for fresh in- 
atrucUons. It was sent to Korea 
to facilltata tha creation of an In- 
dapandant tovammant.

An American spokesman said 
this country would press for the 
commission to get u'ong with Its 
task regardless of the disturb
ances. The Americans have de
cided the commission should set 
up a government at least in the 
American sOne in the south.

The council gave the Pakistani 
and Indian delegates time today 
for more secret taixs. They are ar
guing over the princely state of 
Kashmir.

The council will meet tomorrow 
at 2:30 p. m., e.s.t. It will receive 
the first, routine report of the 

! Palestine commission and will 
' hear a report on the Kashnq^r con
versations.

Car Fire Put 
Out Quickly

Firpiuen Called by Pi 
trolnian Reachea tli 
Scene in Minutea
Fire broke out on an automobile 

‘ parked oh East Center street just 
east of the Center at 9:20 a. m.

I today. Noticed by Policeman 
Newton Taggart, the flames had 

I jumped from an alcohol anti-
Furthermore, the As.semblv ask-1 freeze mixture to the wiring, 

ed the Council to see that ho one I Quickly he ran across the street

aTaJRi-̂ .̂

S4I JkCJM. .

eORlON'S.. fOR BtSl
I

prevents partition.
The Palestine commission de

cided Saturday to ask Britain to 
agree to preparatory steps look- 
in* toward forming militia in the 
projected new countries.

.Another Challenge In Korea 
Another challenge to the U.N. 

was shaping up in Korea. Disturb
ances there over the week-end 
were labelled by Americana as 
left-wing protests against the U.N. 
Kor <n commiasion. '

Bnrred from the Russian zone.\ 
the Korean commission has asked l

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and Klagg. Inc.
634 Center Kfreet

P

RtPffl WE\ Wheti Mimiteit 
Count

Have Tour dneltir tele- 
phone hla presrrtpllon 
to tVeldon'a over oiir pri
vate professional wira for 
Immedlala delivery to 
your Home.

WILDON'S
M l VAIN STREET

and notified No. 2 Company which 
extinguished the fire. Damage was 
mostly confined to the wlidng. It 
was said. The automobile waA be
ing driven by S. Leonard Goldman 
of 36 Acton street, Hartford.

The efforts of a dulldozer owned 
by Alexander Jarvis, werb needed 
yesterday morning to iintcramble 
a trailer truck and automobile pile- 

 ̂ up on Hartford road at Bridge 
f ! street. A  wrecker tow-car called 

to the scene, had been unable to 
make any headway. It was stated.

According fo the report, a car 
operated by Roland R. Wilson of 

‘ Avery street was going along 
I Hartford road and slowed to make 
I a left turn into Bridge street. Fol- 
' lowing was a trailer truck oper- 
I ated by Russell T. Weir of New I Haven, going west. As Wilson 
halted, the truck skidded against 
his car and the trailer jack
knifed. jumping a three-foot snow
bank and snapping off a utilltiea 
gas gauge at the base of a utilities 
pole. Workmen were called- to re
pair the gauge which registers in
flowing fuel gas from Hartford. 
The mishap occurred at 10:20 and 
it was not until attar noon that the

About Town
U n .  Dmer Wadm, eemaunity 

aervlce chairman df the Amarlcan 
Legion Auxiliary, reminds the 
membere to repoit at one o'clock 
Wednesday afternoon at tha office 
of the J. W. Hale company to 
prepare for mailing appMla (or 
funda (or the Red Croaa drive. The 
unit has taken care of fliUng eh* 
velopca for many years (or thia 
purpose. Entrance may be made 
through the Red Cross rooms aa 
tha ators will be cloaed that a(ter. 
noon.

8t. Raymand'a Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow evening with 
Mrs. Joseph Longchamp o( 122 
Birch street.

Ever Ready Circle o( King’s 
Daughters will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 with tha leader, 
Mra. George F. Borst, S3 Cam
bridge street. Mrs. Muriel Davis 
win be In charge o( devotions. A 
social hour vrlll (ollow the buai- 
neas meeting. Hoateaaes wiU be 
Mias Bernice and Miss Irene 
Lydall, Mrs. Loulac Seymour, 
Mra. Edith Wetharell, Mrs. Doro
thy Ledgard, Mrs. Cora Clarke, 
Mrs. Scott Simon.

The Stanley Group ot tha South 
Methodist W. S. C. 8. wiU meet to. 
morrow evening, at 7:46 in tha 
ladiea parlor. The hoatcaees wUl 
be Mrs. David Bennatt, Mrs. Earl 
Carron, Mrs. Oaorge Elliott, and 
Mrs. Edm <nd Zagllo. Thty have 
asked each member to bring a 
signed valentine (or her "secret 
sister."

Heavy Slorm 
Hinders Hunt

Policemen^ Show 
Is Well Attended

Hazel Hooey Gess, dental hy
gienist in the Manchester schools, 
attended the mid-teason social 
meeting of the Connecticut Dental 
H.vgienjat Association which wga 
held in the New Haven Medical li
brary yesterday. Mra. Violet Rey- 
nold.v. New York model and (aah- 
lon syliat. was the speaker. TJie 
meeting wa.v well attendeti by den
tal hygienists from many towns 
and cities throughout the state.

Joan Tedford, a pupil In the 
Nathan Hale school, who under
went a mastoid operation two 
weeks ago in St. Francis hoapital. 
has returned to her home 6n 
Knighton ;<treet.

Mra. Donald B. Swett of Hart
ford. will be the speaker for the 
■econd time in the aeriea of Home- 
n akera' Institute meetings to
morrow evening at eight in the 
library of the Nathan Hale school. 
This will be the fourth In the 
series of lectures sponsored by the 
Manchester branch of the Hartford

road block was broken. The trail- 1  County YWCA. Mra. Swetfa topic 
er then was able to proceed under 
its own power.

No personal injuries were re
ported.

WOMEN
w IM  mW9% __

NtEVOM
eflttM bf fMMtiMtl ‘MiMi-acal
Do you fuffFr from hot flMhw, wi»k. 
nrrvoui, irrliablF rlamnvi' fwllOg* 
due to the funrttonal 
period peculUr to women <38-52 
yni jrTnen do try Lydia E Plnkh»m » 
VeKeubU Compound to reUev̂ f »uoh 
symptumtl It Rl»o hM wbRt D^tors 
CRU R •toiniehle tonic tffDctl

^ITDMLPIKMIMrtahijai'

will be "Meals In the Motlem 
Manner". She will discuss meal 
planning, food buying, the use of 
left-overs, efficient food prepara
tion and thJ use of Consumer Re- 
porta Mrs. William Steckel of 
Boulder Road will be hostess.

Emanuel I iitheran Brolhei bond 
i  will hold its niuntlily meeting to- 
I n.orrow night at eight o'cloek in 
Kmaniiel Lutheran rhurch. The 
guest speaker will be Birger Foss,1 director of the Newington Home 
fO’ Crippled Children, who will ill- 
ii.stiate his lecture with sp..’elal 

! films. A full attendance of tlic 
I mcmbeis Ih hoped for, so that they 
may learn of the fine work that is 
being done for handicapped chil
dren at this institutoin.

The North Methudlst Church 
council will liold its monthly meet
ing tonight at 7:15 in thr social 
room.

To Lift Fuselage of 
Wrecked Plane in Seek
ing Sergeant

Bulletin!
Sniuda, N. C , Fab. S—(/P)—

The monatala eehreh (or m 
■nosing Air Poreo oorgoont 
WM a hoodooed nenr horn to* 
dmy o(tor tbo (lodtag od port 
ol n M y  and •  rhig ■nder- 
nodth 'tho wreekod fiMllagr o(
■ C-47 transport ptaao which 
craihod and bnrnid Inlo Bat- 
nrday. OoL PaM ■ . Prontloe,.. 
eonmnador o f tbo OroeavUle.
S. C , A ir Force baoo, cadod 
o (( the ooarsh la a hUadlag 
saowatorm on tha prooaamttoa 
ho said, that a fifth v l e t «  of 
the eraah had partahed.

Saluda, N. C., Feb. •—<F) — A 
heavy enowotorm today hampered 
the search for a mloalng oargeaiit 
In tha wreck of aa AH' Votet Q*47 
transport plane that craahed and 
burned near here Saturday, kiniag 
(our military peraoanel and laJuT' 
Ing five.
. An Army wreck truck rammed 
Its way up the aUppery mountain 
aide to lift the fuselage to detorm* 
Ine whether the missing man, Iden- 
Uflsd as T-Sgt. E. M. Shaw of 
HartvUle, S. C., was burned be
neath It.

Two inches of snow made foc^ 
Ing Insecure and more was falling 
aa the wrecker and 100 fresh mtn 
from the Greenville, S. Air 
Force base under command of MaJ. 
T. J. Hleatt, scrambled up the 
2.600-foot mountain. A party of 
150 had spent the night scouring 
the heavily timbered slopes.

10,060 Curious VMt Area
Police Chief Fred Morria of Sa

luda said the anow would make 
discovery of the body dlfticult 
ahoiild Hhaw have wandered away 
from the wreck and fallen ex
hausted. Morris said 10,000 curious 
visited the area yesterday.

The crash claimed four known 
dead from a complement of 10 

i  men aboard the plane, which was 
en route from Bolling field near 
Washington to the Greenville air 
base. Three men were burned to 
death and a fourth died in a Hen
dersonville, N. C., hospital. One 
of the five injured treated at the 
Hendersonville and air base hospi
tals was released yesterday.

Capt. Norman Baylia, base pub
lic information officer, said lack 
of evidence of a fourth body in the 
wreckage led to the belief that 
Shaw mav have been thrown clear

Tha annual benefit given by tha 
Manchester Police Mutual Aid As
sociation was held yesterday after
noon at the Stats thsater. As has 
bean ths ease In tha past the en
tertainment was largely attended. 
A well balanced program waa pre- 
eented.

The Association was formed In 
1636 sad entertainments have 
been gtvea each year eUtce to bol- 
atar tha funda.

Eight Miners 
Die in Blast

Investigators to Seek 
Cause o f Explosion in 
Aritansas Diggings
Greenwood, Ark., Feb. 6—(F)— 

Investigatore will go Into the 
Sunahlne coal mine near here to
day seeking the cauee of sn ex
plosion that killed eight miners, 
three of Ui'tm brothers.

The bleat occurred yeaterdsy af' 
tamooQ aa tha day and night shifts 
were preparing to change. All the 
dead were day workers Three 
night shift minare, who had en
tered the mine a few minutes be
fore the acident, escaped Injury.

It waa believed to have bMn the 
worst cosl mine disaster In A r
kansas since 10 miners perished in 
an axploelon at Bates, South of 
here, in IPtO.

Greenwood is 20 miles south of 
Fort Smitn, Ark., and near the 
Arkansaa-Oklahoma border.

The dead: Joe Williams, 33, 
Bonanaa, Ark., day shift foreman:

Plane Mishap 
Cause Sought

Crew Member KiUed 
And Lives of 68 Others 
Aboard Imperiled

Bullttlnl
Maatil, Fla., Felx S—

Leoa af one propeller Made In 
(Sght caused taa freak mis
hap which hilled aae crewMan 

• and Imperilled 68 othera 
aboard aa Baatera Air Uses 
CoosteUatlon over the Atlan
tic Saturday, the air trans
port company reported today.

T

Easter Seals 
Aid Crippled

■fine Throna Fropellor 
The plane, en route from Boa-

Matt Denqe, 43, Hackett, Ark.;
John Winb:ra, HacktU: Earl Fish, 
about 30. Bonanza; Ralph More- 
tock, about S<), Hackett; and three 
brothers, Frank, Louis and Albin 
Grilc, all of Jenny Lind, Ark.

Bonanza, Hackett and Jenny 
Lind are communltlea near here, 

kllnea First Serious Arcideat 
The Sunshine mine is a sloping 

4,000-foot shaft and its tarminus 
is about 400 feet below tho sur
face. Mine owner E. H. Nolea of 
Fort Smith said it was the first 
sirious acident in the 10-year his
tory of the mine.
-• The bodies were recovered with
in six hours after the blaaL 

J. D. (Peg) Williams was a 
! n.cmber of the party which 
I brought out the first two bodies.
One of them w as that of hla broth- 

' er, Joe.
or waniiered awav after the crash. ' Noels said 80 men ordinarily —  , ------ .

I nidentifled (  ries Heard "orked in each shift, but that the | journey by automobile or USln. 
Thia belief waa bolstered by the i development

report of military policemen that 
they heard unidentifisd cries as 
they guarded the plane the night 
of the crash.

Miami, Fla., Feb. 9—
■pcctora today sought the cause of 
a freak mishap that killed a crew 
member and imperiled the Uvea of 
68 other petsona aboiuxl a giant 
Eastern Air Lines Conatellailon.

The plane, with a flight atten
dant dead, its No. 3 engine pro- 
pcUor gone and No. 4 engine out 
of control, groped through clouds 
(or 800 miles before making an 
emergency landing at Bunnell, 
Fla., Saturday afternoon.

A t the controls were Chpt. 
Henry T. MerriU, famous EAL 
pilot and trans-Atlantic flyer, and 
Pilot W. E. Johnson. They brought 
the big plane to an emergency 
landing  at an abandoned Navy* 
auxiUary field after radioing tiiey 
were preparing to "ditch " the 
craft in the ocean.

7ton and New York to Weat Palm 
beach and Miami, was about 100 
miles asst Of Brunswick, Oa.,. 
when the No. 3 engine threw its. 
propellor.

The prop ripped through the 
fuselage and killed FUght Atten
dant Gilbert Paul Fola of Evans- 
vUle, Ind., who was In the gaUey. 
It  also knocked out the planes 
radio and cut the controls of tho 
No. 4 engine.

Merrill and Johnson radioed on 
the emergency aet that they were 
preparing to "ditch" the plane but 
they explained later that was UieiA 
plan only In event they had to go 
down.

"Wa ware always confident tha 
plane would make It,” Merrill said.

Limp Toward Coastline 
Limping toward the coaatUne, 

they picaed up land between 
Brunswick and Jacksonville, then 
flew southwest to find the land- 
uig strip at Bunnell.

Several passengers received mi
nor injuries when' they jum p^ 
from the plane after it landed. 'The 
No. 3 engine caught fire after tha 
plane landed, but the fire was 
quickly extinguished.

The passengers complrtcd their

Annual Campaign to Be
gin Feb. 28; Continues 
To Easter Sunday
Oonnecticut’s Annual Easter 

Beal Campaign sponaored by the 
Connecticut Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults to provide 
.^jpids for services to handicapped 
persona starts February 28 and 
ends Easter Sunday, MaVch 28.

The state's 
q u o t a  t h i s  
year, accord 
Ing to W. 
W a t s o n  
(House, preal- 
dent of the 
Connect 1 c u t  
S o c i e t y ,  la 
$200,000. Dur
ing the past 
y e a r .  Mr. 

House said, the Society aided 1,876 
rripplsd persona, many of whom 
lie added, are now well on their 
way to becoming useful and inde- 
iiendcnt clttzens. Speaking of the 
future obligations of his organiza
tion, Mr. House said:

"Each year additional hundreds 
R rippled either through accident or 
illBsase compel the Society to en
large the dimensions of Its state 
program. Plans sre'now, well un
der way to Increase the capacity 
pf our live workshops: two In 
Bridgeport and one each In Hart
ford, New Haven and SUmford. 
fW'a have been very successful In 
teaching arts and crafts to ahut-

Ki, persona permanently confined 
thalr homes. Many of these are 

making articles of saleable value 
which we sell for them through 
stores and gift shops, A great 
many in this classlficstlon arc to
day self-supporting. I have hopes 
'i f  additional teachers can be pro
vided, to see this work extended to 
.Ndditlonal areas in the sUte."
I "About a year ago." Mr. House 
[aald, "the Society took on a new 
'ebligatiun starting a home service 
to cerebral palsied children in 
New London County. Treatments 
are now being given regularly to 
hi of these youthful patients who 
reside in 16 different communl- 

itles."
' Mr, House said the Society plans 
I to expand thia service which he 
characterized as very vital to 
cerebral palsied children, to other 
' sections.
I ‘I t  can be done," he concluded, 
" i f  Connecticut citizens will be 
generous when they buy Easter 
Seals.”

Ying-Fa Lee Is Harry, Now; 
He*B Convinced U. S. IsnH 

A Hostile ' World, After A ll
4

Army Decision 
Seen Pleasing

Governor to Investigate 
How Ruling on Ne
groes May Affect State
Hartford, Feb. 6 -  (id Governor 

James L. McCOnsughy said today 
ha w-ould investigate to find out 
how an Army ruling concerning 
Negroes in the Naw Jersey Na
tional Guard might affect Con
necticut.

The chief executive said he waa 
pleased at the Army'a decision, an- 
noiinced yesterday, under which 
Federal aid will be continued to 
New Jeraay Guard units to which 
Negroes are admitted.

Although the Army said its 
ruling applied only to New Jersey,

the governor said he was Inter
ested In finding out whether it 
might be ag^ended to Conneett-
cut. '

Segregatlea FaScy Praleatad
Tha govamor racallad that he 

had protastad against tha Army’s 
segregation policy a jrear ago. At 
that tima Army offlciala pointed 
out that tha rulaa against ths sd- 
mission of Negroes to white units 
conformed to regular Army prac
tices and could not ba changed. ^

In New Jersey Gov. Alfred Dris
coll has ordered Negroes admitted 

] to Guard unlU because the new 
state constitution forbida aegrega- I tion.

I Governor McConaughy noted 
that hla protest a vear ago may 

I have bean the first against ths 
Army's policy.

"Tiie Connecticut constitution 
does not forbid segregation, as 
New Jersey’s does," he said, "hut 
we have the same attitude here.’*

C B AFTSB IAM .
AUTO BOOT SHOP
DVKETT aaOTHEaS SS2-SS4 CHAaTCa O Aa ST.

e x p s a r  PAINTING AND COLON BLENMNO 
COMPLETE BEFINISHINU 

AS Work OHaraatacd! Insmedlata Sanrtao!
AS Typaa af Wrecka Completely Eepolred Like New! Weldhigl 

WBECKEE SEEVICE — TELEPHONE 2-I84S 
(Far Night Wreefcer Servica Call 6tVS)

An oil apring was reported near 
Cuba, New York. In 1637.

1 .
Traasplaated waif: Ylng-Fa now 

la Harry Lee, riih aco«it.

Can yon (lad Yhig-Fa Lea In this picture 7 Transplanted .Into mn 
American playground ncene Ih the Canal Zene, the homeless 

Chinese wnlf adopted by a I ’ . S. soldier Is the boy at right

By NEA Herslee | were elated when they
Quarry Heights, Panama Canal learned that, through the com- 

jSone __ (N E A ) — Ying-Fa Lee | blned efforts of the Red Cross and
.... .. .U.* . »  Kirth uss "faced ; the United States consulate in thinks that at birth he was faced Ying-Fa Lee had fl-
by a lucky star, aa the CTilneae located,
say. In no ether way can he ac- until then did they learn
connt for hi» new role aa an Amcri-  ̂ reason fer the boy's sudden 
can boy. | disappe.'irancc. Three older boys

A waif wlio subsisted on the j  whom he used to play had
refuse scavenged from t^e gar-| terror

showed: penmanship—A; reading 
—B; coopemtion —A.

Harry has no more delusions 
about a hostile life in the West. 
Last October he had his first  ̂
birthday party at the age of 11. , 
Boys and girls from other Army l 
femillea helped him celebrate. | 

"We plan to raise nnd educate | 
him as our own son to be a real ; 
American boy," said Christy 
proudly.

(x>luiiibia
and that this fact accounted for 
the small crew on duty yeateidny.

6ANTVGIMU
wlH8 WIWEŴ W

fits
all...
SHORT
AVIRAOl
TALLI

Whathar yhu'ra Uva fast ; 
thort ar ilx fast tall, OYRO* 
by FORAAFLEX, tha amazins 
naw fllrdlalnvanlion, tolvat 
your "gtrdia langih" prob- 
taml Small wiough to luck 
in tha polm of your hand,
. . .  ytt lit tromandout slot- ' 
ticily ghftt marvaloui con
trol with florlou* frtodem.
Will ntvtr rido up. Eaty to 
loundof . . . quick to dry.
Nad* sad Wfcita. nn
IomM.Msdiasi, UrfS. *J.Dn "vj

GATES -  GILLETTE
New Tires

Fuliv Giiuraiileetl

Also supporting .the belief that 
Shaw was injured but alive in the 
area was tlie discovery yesterday 
of a bloody necktie and a pair of 
gloves LW yards from tha burned 
wieckago.

The sLcne of the clash is near 
ihe .North Carolina-South Carolina 
line, a few miles from Saluda and 
about 40 miles noi th of Greenville, 
in an area ot wild, rough terrain.

Dowii(li*aft Blaiiiefl 
Foi* Fatal Ĉ rusli

Folz' body waa taken to St. Au
gustine and sent trow there to his 
home in Evansville.

Go Over Plane Minutely
EAL officials, crew niembci s 

and Civil AcrmauUca Inapecticii . 
went over the plane msmilcly in ;'.ii 
attempt to determine the cause ol 
the mishap, then boarded a plnne 
for Miami.
-Aiigustu.s Loazer of AI Uinta, i c- 

' gional Civil Aenoiinulics bostd .1- 
lector, said it would be sevonl 
days bcfoie the Investigation is 
completed. He said the invesllga- 
llon (vould be ontinued In Miami.

The meeting of Dllworth-Cor- 
nell-Quey Post, American Legion 
will be omitted this evening by 
order of the commander.

Snow Grounds 
Seareli Planes

N 16

X 15

.$10.75

$12.95

X 16 . $13.45
(Flh* 'th il

FOR A OINIRAL 
CHICK-UF

Chancae Ara It Will Cast 
Yau Last Than Yaw Think 

Our skilled mechanics go 
over your car carefully— 
testitia, inspecting, adjust
ing. we’ll give you a report 
ofany worik we think your 
car needs to put it in top 
condition.

SIRViCi
IS tisT  poa Youa car
RIOARDLISS OF MAKI

BujT~\Vith CotiBdrnre At RnhHiiTa. 
Guarsntecd and Sold At Lowest BHcen.

IChile They Lnat

•FIRESTONE

•GOODYEAR

6.00 t  16

$11.95*
6.50 t 16

$14.50*
(*('ash Price— Pins Taz)

Also Sno-Caps 
2 In I Or Knobby Tread 

At Big Savings

Pei*ftimed Dt*v Icet/

To Pell firidgepoH
Bridgeport. Feb, 9 — i/P) The 

heart ot Bridgeport may ameil 
I mseeter tomorrow momihg.

Hard hit by anow and rain dur
ing this unusual aeverc winter, the 
Park City's center is scheduled, if 
weather conditions are favorable, 
to be the target of dry Ice pellcte 
scented with perfume oils.

A  plane, hired by«a nearby wil- 
ton perfume manufacturer, will 
do the business.

The perfume company said the 
desired goal is to prodtide delicate
ly "scented” rain or snow.

City offlciala were mum.
So far as could be found, there 

IS no local ordinance preventing 
"Operstlon Perfume."

- (,^ —
today

Mongrel Rescueil 
From lec Floe

New York, Feb. A mon
grel dog rescued from an Ice floe 
200 feet out In Gravesend bay off 
Brooklyn yesterday after six hours' 
combined operations by this am
phibious force:

( I I  Police ashore, (2) Police In 
a launch, (.3) A Coast Guard ice 
breaker, (4) a fire truck with ex-' 
tension ladder, (6) Society for 
Prevention of Cruelty to Anlmal.s 
agents with various life-saving 
gadgets, and— finally—just a llt- 
tl# sailboat without canvas, which 
was poled through the Ice p.sek 
by two men who lured the shiver
ing animal aboard with dog food.

VVllmingion. X. C, Feb. 9 
Snow and freezing rain 
ghjunded alx aearth planes sche
duled to join the ocean hunt for a 
P-4T Thunderbolt fighter pilot who 
radioed a companion plane late 
yesterday he was "going doam."

A Coast Guard cutter kept up 
the search.

A recently-lnatailed two-way ra
dio at BluethenUial field here 
enabled the pilot of the second 
Thunderbolt to land safely find 
bring reports of the ditched plfitlfi.

Scours .Area Without Result
An Air Service plane that hap

pened to be in the vicinity yeater- 
day scoured the ocean area about 
33 mliea southeast of here until 
dark without result.

Capt. Arthur Ray, commanding 
Flight C of the Air Rescue service 
at Pope field, near Fayetteville, 
said he understood the two were 
.National Guard planes en route 
from McDllI field, near Tampa. 
Fla., to Richmond. Va. The plane 
reported missing wsa believed out 
of gas.

Snow fell at Fayetteville today 
and a freezing rain at Wilmington, 
where the flying ceiling was only 
400 feet.

captain Rny said that aa soon 
aa the weather lifted he would 
send a Flying Fortress, with a 28- 
foot rescue boat slung underneath 
on the search.

Cloudcroft, N. M.. Feb. 9 
A treacHcroiit. downdraft was 
blamed today for a mountain lop 
plane crash which killed New Mexi
co's Republican Chairman Gerald 
D. Champi m and his brother-ln- 

. law. '
! Bodies of the G O P  leader, his 
j  wlft'a brother, h. M. Danney. were ' .. ., , . . , _
rfem’ered yesterday 9,000 feet up ' "antimaras.sar. or tidy (or

! In thi Saernmento mountalha. ' back.s, gets its name from 
; Maj. Charles Phillips of the *'’1
Civil Air Patrol said aerial inspec-1 century lhvent#d the tidy, an« 
tIon indicated the ship "epun In." I named It anllmacassar. because it 
appai^ntlv tUi.ked to dUiasler by a i prevented oily hair from soiling

bage pails of Amcrlcsn' Army 
camps in Kunming, China. 1 Ing- 
Fa Loo was fast asleep in a de
serted street one cold night in 
March. 194.5. w^en Lt. Samuel J. 
Christy, a U. S. Army officer, 
found him. From that moment on. 
the homeless, half-clad orphan be
came a child of fortuna,

Christy took the boy hack *to 
camp where be gave him a bath, 
clothes, and a warm meal. the 
first eaten by the Chinese waif in 
many a moon. He had been liv
ing tho helter-skelter exl.stence of 
countless Chinese homeless waifs 
for four of his eight years, since 
his parents were killed in an air 
raid.

Something about‘ the boy ap
pealed to C3iristy and he decided 
there and then to adopt him. On 
VE Day, they flew to Chungking 
where adoption papers were 
signed. Because he waa unmar
ried, Christy planned to have the 
boy live with his motlicr in El 
Paso, Tex.

But just as they were about to . 
embark for the voyage to the | 
U. S„ Ylng-Fa Lee disappeared, j 
A week's delay, during wliidh : 
Christy scoured the port < ity. I 
proved futile. Hearthioken, he I 
returned to the U. S. in conipli-

Prerented Soiling

Harvey S. Collins, chairman of 
the original Defense Council ap
pointed by the Selectmen of the 
town, to act during the war, has 

•called a meeting of the members 
to be held at the home of the sec- 
retar>>, Mias Lois Clarke. Tuc.sday 
night. The purpose of the meet
ing is to disband and to make dis
position of the money left in the
treasury, most of which was rai.seU | with his oidors 
through salvage drives. Members i Back home, he applied for jrer- 
of the group Include, besides Mr. „  to return* to China on
Collins and Miss Clarke, Mrs. temporary duty. When this was 
Charles Natsch, Clayton Hunt, i (jonied.' Christy sought the help 
Mrs. Irving Lohr, LaVernge VV'il- , Raymond C. Nelson, American 
Hams. Miss Anne Dlx, Clair L. ; {-ross field direetor at Fort 
Robinson. Mrs. Raymond Squier, | xex. This started a Bed
Tom Cohen, Fred Tatro, Donald prona hunt whicli la.sted nearly 
Tuttle, Edward Bonder, \ two years b< fore ("hristy saw his

appai^ntly tui.I
v'olrtit air current whipping over 
the summit.

Champion, rancher. business 
man and >veckly newspaper pub
lisher. and Dennev both Were 46. 
Their small, aingle-SngIried plane 
(Ces.sna 140) wn.s lost last Tue.'v 
day on a 110-mlIe hop from Carla- 
bad to Tularoaa.

Need .Not On Jobless

HfiHforfi, Feb. 8—(>)—GAvfiril. 
or McConaughy need not go Jnb- 
lesfi when he is throtign wiTh poii- 
Uca. Prlnclral P. D. Graybeal to
day ofered him a place as social 
studies teacher in Sedgwick Jun
ior High School, West Hartford. 
Mr. Graybeal thought the form* 
er Wealevan president did 
well in the informal handling of 
several hundred boys snd girls 
during an aa.sembly.

chiil' backs.

irnmfii
NOtV PLAVINO

1*11181 "t*erllnua Waters"

WEDNESDAY 
“ Killer .MrCuy" 

"niondln In The Dough"

All (nr Fish

All Cara Fully

AdvcHiM In The HerMid— l̂l Puvb

BOLAND MOTORS
Yeur H6mtt(KrA Nm R llraHr 

669 Center At West Center Ntreel
*We (Jlv« Crevn Siamna"

BoniifivUle dam. on tht harder 
at Wfiahlngten and Oregwi, Ifi 
equipped with fish ladders, to dâ  
tour the salmon ona mile around 
the dam ,ao they ran go upstream 
to spawn.

INSURE
Witt.

MrRINNKY RRO'rHKR^
Real Eatale and Inauronae 

606 m a in  NT. TEL. COW*

Bluzc Damages
Two Biiildliigs

Hartford. Feh. 29—(J»)~A two- 
alarm Arc extenaively damaged 
tyro Main street buildlnga lata 
Sunday night.

The blaze marled in the baae- 
inent of a twn-atory brick building 
at 169 Main atraet, driving occu
pants of second floor rooms Into 
tha freezing weathOr clad only in 
their night clothea.

Tenants reported hearing aq ex* 
plosion la tht boMmopt ahortly M* 
K>re tho fire was discovered by fi 
passerby. Fire Marshal Thomfia 
Lee said he .would not be able to 
determine the official causa until 
water which reached a depth of 
six fast waa pumped out oT the 
basement.

The Hat shop and Caaool'o 
Men'i shop on tho atreot 6oor of 
the ttrueturo sulferefi heayy dam* 
age. Tho FYtara eottaurant la an 
adjoining building 'at 166 ktain 
waa also damaged. TIic property 
at 169 Main street. i» owned by 
John J. O'Loufhlin.

|t>DAV and T l’ESD.AV

IM 'I I ((Mn'MI
l UI I UN N'M AN

FLtTlIi Walt Dlanor'a
*Fun and Faney Free"

TODAY and TTTEa.
‘‘CJOLDKN EARBINOS**

AUrlene Dietrich Ray .MIIlsHd
a l s o  -

•‘ADVENTURE ISLAND"
(In C'idur)

Robert c âlhuun

Feature—7:09, 6:80, 0:26

Last Show MKhll.V 6:10

CAVEY’S 46 East ('enter Kt. 

Ilmite Of Quullly

Mondayt and Tuosdayo
Eleanor Nelson Song 

siyi: t

Miko Gionfrido At
Tho ftaes

Sal Lann\» Bnntl‘fCetlue$tlay» Thru Saturtluyd

ter Hutchins and Donald Wood- 
rsard.

Mra. Marlon Hurlbutt left here 
last week for a month's visit to 
her daughter and .son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. Charles German, In Pana
ma, and to make the acquaintance 
with her new granddaughter, born 
to the couple a few months ago. 
Mrs. Hurlbutt spent Tuesday night 
In New York with her niece, Mra 
Eleanor label, and on Wednesday 
boarded the steamship "Panama" 
to make the trip down. During 
her absence, Mrs. Ella Stoddard of 
Gales Ferry will visit here with 
Mra. Minnie Hurlbutt.

Columbia Parent-Teacher Aooo- 
ciatlon Avlll hold lU February 
meeting at Yeomans hall, Tuesday 
night. The entertainment for the 
evening includes the showing of 
three fllmi. “Life With Baby," 
‘ "Time Is Life,” which has to do 
with cancer, and a travelogue, 
•'New England." Mrs. Myrtld 
Englert. president, will preside.

, Mrs. Englert announced at a meet- 
liig  of the Executive board held at 
her home last week, that the ref
erence books, "Handbook of Na
ture Study.” by Anna Botafor 
Comstock, bought by t,hc A8***«*®* 
tion for each of the schools, had 
been received, and would be dis
tributed Immediatel ’.

C’fcorge W. Bedford is a patient 
at Windham Community Memorial 
hoapital. He uiiderwent surgery on 
Wednesday and the family reports 
toe la progressing aatafactorlly.

Evan F. Kullgrcn, Erdonl Road 
was re-elected president of ttic 
•'Society of Connecticut Crafts
men” at the annual meeting of 
that group held at the Chriat 
Church Cathedral parish house in 
Hartford on Friday. W. S. Dakin 
of Hartford was re-elected aecre- 
^ni-y-tr^Hsiiier and Mrs, Konin, 
vice-president waa also re-elected. 
Mr. Kullgren reports a good at
tendance at the meeting with all 
comera of the atate represented, 
about 100 in all. A  aeries of craft 
conferences were held during the 
afternoon with Charles Chase of 
Hsdlyme discussing woodcraft; 
Kenneth WTueler of Lakeville. 
CHrandcs; Mis Francas Felton of 
'Wlnsted, metal craft: Mias Haacl- 
ton of Weat Kartford, craft design 
and Mrs. Evelyn Straub of Meriden 
weaving. Arthur Fltzpatrlc, com
mercial artist of Stamford ad- 
dresed the group on "Aspects of 
Design (or Successful Production." 
Mr. Fltibatrick was formerly with 
the Walt Disney studioa in Holly
wood.

Tlia list ft jurors aanoonqfd (or 
Oia neget oesalon of Tolland County 

. Superior Court who will report 
Tuesday in Rockville, includes Les
ter J. Hutchins and Burton T. 
Ives of this town.

.".dopted son again. Meanwhile, j  
he had married. Both he and his l

to what would happen to him if 
he went to America. , He would 
be beaten l)y American boys and 
would find himself in a hostile 
world, they had said. Frightened, 
he had gone into hiding.

When Ylng-Fa Lee was finally 
located, he wanted reassurance 
from his foster father, still in the 
United Spates. and from the 
American coiiflul that such dire 
things would not happen to him 
if he came to America. The task 
wasn't easy, but he was fipally 
convinced.

Then Christy, now a master 
sergeant in the Caribbean Com
mand, began a 26,000-miic round- 
trip air flight to claim his adopted 
son.

Today. Harr>- Lee — his Ameri
canized name • is attending third 
giade school in Cristobal'where 
he is getting along fine. The day 
he brought l-.ome his first report 
card will long be fondly remem
bered by the Christys, who have j  
no rhildren of their own. It

Acte AT ONCE toRelievt

BSOHeHMl
c o m m

(CAUSCO BY COtOS)to relieve such

fai,»Vi~';‘ ^PERTU88IHs-

BINGO
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
Leonard Street

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES!

23 Regular Games 

Extra Special Game!

PENNY BINGO REGULAR BINGO
7:.30 TO 8:15 STARTS AT 8:20

fo Reofucê oftf/r/fr/hyme/ffs
Chsck tha inonUily paymant 
balow .on ths caih you noad 
to pay your obligsti'oni in full.

[RdTlwr Bw PBHirti
I M*.

A nrpfcai fXAMMf.
poymmt on 

•60

U Mo. U Mo.
sioos
1974
29.27

% 727 
14.18
2091

S i l t *
412B 
MS7fill .

A loon gl $100 SOIH MO 60 wNin
 ̂ OWi4lly CORMgwtira >ni»Bli»B4fi86

^

Don’t bocfow uan ieim rily . but 
if roducing your peasant month
ly payroont oolvM a problam, 
tlion don’t hooitata to m o  ma. 
Como in or pitono today.

DAVID HA VET. TES MAN

-rm cooennri

O f

'innr iig i$  ro ta r  rit*

FINANCE C a

2ad Floor Stale Theater Bldg.
758 Main Street Phone SIfiO

Llcieaae No. 891

IT'S

J K ^  FOR
CKOSM-V

iih's

1 erms 1 ,(iu X-- W eck

S|»ark-lJ|> Farm Work

\ Faiilly Magneto lets no 
man make time, making a crop: 
To reall.v .M.AKE lime—call us, 
for guaranteed Magneto Service 
and Repairs! We will save .voii 
money, to start with, valuable 
lime, ill ihe end. We specialize 
In Magneto and Ignition service.

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard SI. Tel. 5189

YOU 
C A N ’T 
W IN ...

...not when you’re defend
ing a damage suit. If it goes 
against you, you may lose 
several thousand dollars. If 
you gain the verdict, there’ll 
Still be fees and defense 
costs to pay. Damage Suit 
lnsura.ee wil! relieve you 
of this load.

17.5 East 
Center St. 
T eL  3665

SAVE VS $300
DURING OUR

$100,000 FEBRUARY CLEARANCE
25%— 24 Months to Pay 

With or Without Trades

1948 REGISTRATION PLATES FREE
If You Bring This .\d With You

*66 Nash Amiiaaadnr, 4-l>onr
Sedan ....................... Z79.1

*88 Chevrolet .Master Town
Sedan......................... a.M»3

"Sa Plymouth 4-Door Sedan
Deluxe....................... S«9.%

42 Chevndet ‘1-lhior Setlan.
heater ...................  *IU9.-.

'41 DeSoto Deluxe 2-Donr 
Sedan, radio and
healer ..................... SI0I5

'89 t'hevrnlet <'ou|te. radio 
. and healer .5 pa«s. $195 

'89 DeSolo 4-Door .Hedan.
radio and healer .. .  STB.*! 

*61 Mereur.y 4-Door Setlan.
radio and heater . . .  690.1 

*42 Studehakrr Champion I- 
Door Sedan .............$11196

•12 Buiek M|>eelal Sedanrite.
radio and h.-mlrr .. .$1,296 

'S8 riymouth 4-Door
Seiten ...................... $11

’ I'J Dodge l-tloor Sedan, . . ,
healer .................... 91198

'41 Itntlgr 4-Door *tedan,
radio anil healer . . .  9096

'16 Ford 6-Pa«s. Sedan $1196
'40 Oldointihiie 4-lKmr ke-

dan, healer .............  9996
41 l‘ l\mouth 3-Donr Sedan.

henter .........................69M
'41 Pontine Mreainllner 4- 

IhMtr .Heilan, radio and
healer .......................9IB9S

’ 40 Plvmoulto .1-Pnw. Se
dan ...............................$$48

\ TRUCKS 10 To Choose From In All Years And St.vk-9

CAPITOL MOTORS, Inc.
.368 MAIN ST„ HARTFORD TEL. 7-8U4

A wonderfully lustrous perma
nent. including shampoo, halrahap- 
Ing and a atyllzcd wave. A wave 
that "Til truly give you thatAvell- 
groonied, "sensible" look.

FOR A LIMITED TIME 
A Regular $10..50 N'aliie!

TKLKI’HONE 4201
Etenmge By Appointment

JAMES’
BEAUTY SALON

74 East Center Street

Another First!
For The

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS
WHY NOT HAVE YOUR DRESSES. SUITS. COATS, 

JACKETS, SLIPCOVERS. RLANKETS 
AND CURTAINS

I WATERPROOFED
No more tvorr.v over a sudden rain shower, for .vour dreaa 
or suit will not absorb Ihe water—dirt and stain will not 
penetrate Ihe fabric of waterproofed garments.

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED A WATERPROOFING 
.M.VCHINE AND WE ARE IN A POSITION TO 

WATERPROOF GARMENTS FOR 
A MODER.ATE CHARCiE

CHff The
M ANCH^TER  

DRY CLEANERS
93 WELI.S STREET TELEPHONE 7254

WASHES !
Tho $Ia CIC5TONE •» • "  AGITATO* 
WASMCtl II wiBi Iho %omo proven. •ff»* 
ciorO. fonUo w«»hin9 oc*i«n wBivBMally 
•9»rovod in iHo wnngor wothonl Yoo 
con $0 corloin thol yOiii clolhoh wH bo 
ittOiloiily woiHod. unhofflod ond Goo of 
knoll ond Ion9loil D fOoHy woihti clO»hoi 
cioonl

.T O . RINSES I
0"ly llACkSTONI offofi •
ôukttt Of̂ 'On. ogitotod ringol Af*oF

iho iwb oul*«BB»'<oHy fo$Di lof ringing, • 
com̂ loio cKongo 0< ctoon motor t% irilro- 
ducod Ab tho ogiiotor loo$on$ 
loop Kwin which Rooifi fo fko $urTo<o, O 
htgK volocify iproy Rufihoi fhii tCUfB Ifp* 
tho tO» ot 'ho tgb bolofo tho motor «• 
dromod Out. %0 •» eonnot bo rodopontte 
in tho cUon dothoi. It rootly

BLACKSTONE
.Product Of Amoriea's 

Oldest Washer 
Manufacturer 

NO VIBRATION  
NO BOLTS 
COM PLETELY 

AUTOM ATIC

$P1N D R U B !
Th» ilACKSTONt tub daxloa* tuth P ««w - 
*ul (••.irilugal —  Uu* '•  *ii« «"4  
•a**4 •! isto'ia* —  "<•* <■•>' or*
4f<a6 la aSmoiUly <)<oy cot. bo ironod o) 
eneoi •* «a« «#»or iwii» or »holo 0* 'tor 
•ko lobrict —  00*  h r * o k  bwckloi O r  bu). 
looil Tho *«ih. horatloii conlrlNgol oction 
ml tho btACKJtONI rooky »aia 4noil

BURTON p. PEARL'S
649 MAIN STREET PHONE 7590
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Church Group 
Is Commended

SonUi Qrarch Pastor, in 
Sermon, Takes Up 
Motto of Society
Oirtatianlty w m  defined by Rev. 

W. Ralph Ward. Jr ., mlnlater of 
South Methodlet church, hi hla 
aermon yeaterday niomlnf. aa a 
way of Ufa. The Urro Chrlatian 
aounda atatic and atereotyped, he 
declared, in pointing out that the 
New Teatament apeaka moat fre
quently of the followera of Jcatia 
aa "thoae of the way."

Mr. Ward commended the Worn- i 
an'a Society of Chrlatian Service ] 
of the Methodlat church which has 
taken aa ita motto for thla current 
year. "That Thy ,Way May Be 
knouTi." Thla la not. we arc aak- 
ad to note, "the Protcatanl way." j 
nor "the Methodlat way." or "the | 
American way" all waya charac- 
terlatlcally evanircllstic In our 
time, but rather "the way of Oo<l 
aa revealed In Chriat."

A Call To Follow the Way
Lent la a call to follow "the 

way." The beat of peraona urged 
Mr. Ward are like the beIove<l dl.s- 
Ciple Peter who followed the Maa- 
ter, "afar off.” Each of ua wheth
er wa arc anticipating memberahip 
In the Church, or have been in Ita 
memberahip for many years, need 
to examine otiraelvea in the light 
of “the way." The New Teata
ment taya. “Thia Is the way walk 
ye In It.” But do we ? Do we 
with all of our certification of 
churchmanahlp, ouf baptlam. per- 
^ p a  evan ordination, walk In the 
Maatei'a way. In the long run we 
rtiall ba Judged not by our religious 
harltage, whether we belong to the 
Protaatant or Catholic folk, or by 
our religious affiliation whether we 
belong to that branch of the Chris
tian family known aa Congrega
tional, Baptist, Unitarian or Meth
odist, but by whether or not we 
have taken the way with Him.

In conclusion Mr. Ward empha- 
aiaed that followera of the way are 
not ohaervera of the redemption of 
Um world, but participanta in it, 
and therefore obligated to share In 
the sacrifice of Christ. Rather 
than being amaaed at the aaciiflce 
the man of faith makes for his re
ligion we should be surprised If be
ing a follower of the way he knew 
nothing of sacrifice. Sharing the 
cup of the Master's suffering one la 
made ready to share the fullness 
Of hla Joy.

March of Dlaics Drive 
Total Here Now 18,190

Literally elbaWHlecp in oolna 
Walter Buckley, treasurer of 
the Infantile Paralysis drive, 
stopped counting long enough 
today to announce that the 
IMS total had risen to $8,100 
this morning. Currently he Is 
counting the coins dropped Into 
March of Dimes eontainera by 
generous Manchester shoppers 
in the three week campiugn 
which ended Saturday.

Aa the total continues to be 
bolstered by a c a t ty ^  returns 
of coin folders. Mr. Buckley hi- 
(llrated a final total would not 
be available until the end of 
the week.

"The aucce.ss of this cam
paign can be measured by the 
fact that the present $8,100 
total exceeds the a m o u n t  
achieved during any previous 
Polio drive with the exception 
of last year when the record 
total of $0,300 was collected." 
Mr. Buckley explained. "We 
are really proud of the gener
osity of ManchesU'r people."

Pinal pick-upa of coin con
tainers were being made today 
by Chairman Robert Heck. Any 
containers not picked up by the 
committee today ahould be re
turned to the Manchester Trust 
Company or a call made to 
Walter Buckley and It will bo 
sent for Immediately.

All Now Ready 
To Start Work

As Soon as Snow Disap* 
pears Girl Scouts^ Cab
in Will Be Built

Cedars to Give 
Jencks Dinner

Supreme Officer to Be 
Honored Guest at Tes
timonial Saturday
Frank E. Jencka. Supreme Tall 

Oedar of the United States, will 
be honored next Saturday evening 
at a Testimonial Banquet to be 
held in Manchester at the Masonic 
Temple. Mr. Jencka was first nom
in a l^  to a Supreme Forest office 
four years ago at the urgent In
sistence of hla many friends in 
Nutmeg Forest located here in 
Manchester. He has served the 
Forest faithfully and honorably 
and the members of Nutmeg For-

Building Inspector's Report

The report ot Building Inspector, 
David Chambera, for the month of 
January has been filed with Col
lector of Revenue, Samuel Nel
son.

The report shows six new dwell-

DwelUags
Clifford Treat, Waranokc ro a d ...................
Charles McCarthy, North Elm atreet . . . .  
Jaivia Realty Company, Edmund street .. 
Jarvla Realty Company, Edmund street .. 
Jarvis Realty Company, Edmund atreet . 
Jarvla Realty Company, Edmund street .

tng, with estlmatod coat ot 988,- 
. 300.00, and miacallaiMoua and al- 

teratlona bringing tha total of 
I  $84,838.00.

During Um month SI oU humor 
permits wera Issued, teas amount
ing to $878.35, reportod a a ^ o w a :

» a s a a a a
118,000.00

0,800.00
0,000.00
0,000.00
0,000.00
0,000.00

Garage
Owen Bell, 163 Woodland s t r e e t ..........................................

MIscellaneoua
John H. Hackett Estate, rear 1533 Tolland Turnpike, tobacco

888,800.00 

.8 800.00

F
f

shed
Superior Service Co., Hartford road . . .  
Manchester Girl Scouts, Gardner street

Alterations and Additlona
Loult Chorchea, 80 Oakland s t r e e t ............................
Burton's, Iris., 829 Main s t r e e t ............................... . .
George Wallace, et ux. 39 Ardmore ro a d .................
Eugene V. McClure, 60 Wells street............................
Francis Boland. McKinley street................................
Richard Boland. 15 Ashland street..............................
William Stewart. .527 Adams street............................
Burton's. Inc., 829 Main atreet......................................
Edward Koch, 37 Doanc street....................................
Joseph Rcale, 72 Oak street..........................................
Town of Manchester, 41 Center street.......................
Arthur M. Benton. Jr,, 861 Center street...................
George E. Keith, .53 Purnell place...............................
R. B. Dotigan. 348 Charter Oak street.......................
Nicholas Maltempo, 160 t'ooper Hill street..............
Karl Nathnnson, ct ux, 38 Salem road.......................
Victor J . Herring, et ux, 17 Avon street...................

Holland Cleaners, 

Total ..........

Allldavlt — Additional Cost
Inc., 1007 Main street.................

8,000.00 
. 4,000.00 
. S.000.00

812,000.00

.8 3.380.00 

. 2,000.00 

. 1,320.00 

. LOOO.OO 
800.00
780.00
740.00
500.00
380.00
350.00 

. 300.00
200.00 
200.00 
200.00
163.00
100.00 

50.00

812,205.00

.8 1,650.00

.884.555.00

Fm ak E. Jearka

Marshall Plan 
Being Revised

Waahlngton. Feb. * —(8>)—The 
Senate Foreign Relationa commit
ted aUrta re-ahaplng the Marahall 
plan today. Reporta are that Rc- 
publipan leadera may try to ear
mark 81,800,OOO,000 for loans 
only.

R e p re a e n ta U v e  Herter (R* 
Mass), head of a committee which 
recommended separate mahage- 
meat of the Ehtropean recovery 
program, was said to bo ptuhlng 
the idea of setting aalde part of 
the aid funda apeclfically for self
paying projects abroad.

No Flaal Declaton
Senator Taft (R-Ohlo) told a 

reporter the Idea of writing such 
a  reatriction Into the bill has been 
discussed without any final de- 
daion.

President Truman ' asked 88,- 
800,000,000 for operaUon of the 
program for 15 months after 
April 1. Hla request did not speci
fy how thla amount vrould be di
vided between gifts and loana.

Taft and others bavs dsmanded 
a  aubataatlal cut in the total out- 
lajr. There have been indlcaUons 
that Chairman Vandenberg (R- 
Mlch) may be willing to meet 
these critics pert way if he can be 
assured of majority support for 
any compromise that la agreed 
upon.

Som4 Republicans like Senator 
Capehart of Indiana, however, 
have been seeking to change the 
whole form of the aid program.

O pehart proposed In a week
end speech at Peoria, III., that the 
Marahall plan be Junked in favor 
of an international reconstruction 
finance corporation. He proposed 

''th a t the United States match, dol
lar for dollar, European subsorlp- 
tions to such an RFC. He suggest
ed that thla agency then lend re
covery funds to Individuals and 
BUbdivlBiona of foreign govern- 
thents.

Mr. Truman has said that actual 
Treasury paymenU to finance the 
Marahall plan in the first 15 
montha wiU be 84.500,000,000.

All but 8600.000,000 of this falls 
within the fiscal year starting July 
1. Unless that amount Is slashed. 
Republicans may find it difficult 
to trim the president's $39,700.- 
000,000 budget deep enough to 
leave room for a large Income tax 
cut such ss  ths House alresdy has 
appraved.

with thla in mind, there haa 
been talk among some Republicans 
of setting up a  separate recovery 
corporation and ordering the 
Treuuty to pay over to it before 
JuW whatdver amount is sgreed 
upbn as ths final coat of the pro
gram.

In the nature of a bookkeeping 
transaction, this would rsiae the 
current f i s ^  year's spending but 
would permit deep cuts tmder Mr. 
Truman’s budget total for the new 
yoar.

Two Small Fires 
In the North End

- The Manchsstsr fire Depart- 
flMttt answsrsd two alarms for 
Ans yssterdtf. Tha first call 

. dfims at U :w  wbSR ths depart- 
JBmt wsat to 18 Hsnry strsst to 
^ piltlhlglsh a cUnnsy firs.

K j ^AtTBMUl laat night aaotlMr call 
K»-:aiiaq.^mi(Rrsrsil to oatinguUh a fire 

8R «fiomabne parkod In front

I loos was smalL

Ground will be broken for the 
Girl Scout cabin at camp Merrie- 
Wood on Gardner street as soon 
SI the sno-v disappears, Miss Jes
sie Hewitt, Girl Scout commission' 
er, announced today. She said that 
the trade school has started prep
aration of mcteiiala for the cabin 
already.

Miss Emily Kissmann. ’ deputy 
commlaloner and camp committee 
chairman, has announced her 
group of .assistants. Mrs. Betty 
Lewis and Miss Janet Schreiber 
will organize the camp staff, Mrs. 
Amy Carlson will be in charge of 
food, Mra. Roberta O'Connor of 
camp folders and Mrs. E. J .  Mori- 
arty of transportation.

Mrs. Bruce Miller, chairman of 
oiganizatlon committee for Man 
cheater Girl Scouts, makes a plea 
for more leaders. Some troops are 
unable to meet because of the lack 
of leadera and other troopa are 
overcrowded and have long wait
ing lista. Training programs are 
oflered twice a year for new lead
ers by local volunteer ^rainera.

Others la Charge 
Mra. E. C. Meyers and MIsa Vi

vian Flrato will be program chair
men, and Mra. Nelaon Richmond 
and Mrs. Esther Sutherland will 
be Juliette Low committee chair
men. Mra. John Pickles will con
tinue aa chairman ot training with 
Mlaa Bvaline Pentland, Mtaa 
Gertrude LIddon and Mrs. Betty 
Jones on her eonimitteo.

The Girl Scout council has de
cided to conduct a drive for $5,000 
the week of April 12 to 17. The 
money will used for thi current 
budget of $1,000, continued im
provement of the new camp and 
t<- add to the fund for a director 
to help the volunteers who man
age the Manchester organization. 
The finance comlttec Inoludes 
Charles Crockett, John Pickles, 
Jack  Sanaoh, Mrs. Paula Carlson, 
Mrs. J . 8. Brewn, Mrs. John Plc- 
klea, and MUs Mary Reilly.

The Girl Scout leaders associa
tion has invited members of the 
council to a pot luck aupper at 
Center church at 6:30 p. m. Wed
nesday, Feb. l l .  Mrs. Christine 
Harvey, former treasurer and 
commissioner of the council haa 
asked for a leave of absence from 
the council which was granted.

Slayer of Girl 
Being Sought

Beaumont, Calif., Feb. 9.—(A5— 
Aroused citizens' volunteer posses 
Joined mounted sheriff's deputies 
today in an effort to track down 
the slayer of 17-year-old Marjorie 
Lee Winn.

The Redlands High school girl 
was wounded fatally by a roadside 
marauder early yesterday as she 
sat In an automobile with James 
Sloan, Jr ., 18-year-old University 
of Southern California freahmaii, 
wdth whom ahe woare turning home 
from a rodeo at Palm Springs.

Sloan told authorities a man 
Jerked open the right front door 
of the auto and demanded: “Give 
me all your money."

With that, he said, Miss Winn 
acrearhed: "Let’s go Jim ," and he 
started the car. But the holdup 
man fired a gun. The bullet pene
trated the girl's right aide and 
lodged near her heart. She died 
within a short time at a farm
house where Sloan asked al<l.

Auto Found Abandoned 
Beaumont police said the as

sailant fled In an automobile that 
was found abandoned two miles 
from the scene of the shooting 
some 80 miles east of Los Angeles. 
The man was described by Sloan 
as between 30 and 40 years, me
dium height and weight, and 
wearing a leather Jacket.

Mias Winn, an attractive bru
nette, was tha.daughter of Harold 
Winn, Redlands druggist, and 
Mra.Roy Langford. She waa ont of 
six eandldataa for Homecoming 
quaan a t Redlands High school.

Ground Bsarchera were Joined by 
three airplanes that swept the 
whole of Riverside county, which 
embraces considerable rugged ter
rain.

eat are very proud of bis fine re
cord. Mr. Jencka lives In Provi
dence. Rhode Island, and has visit
ed Nutmeg Forest on many oc
casions during his term of office.

Ralph Simpson, Past Master of 
the Grand Lodge of Masons of the 
State of Rhode Island and a pre
sent officer of Providence Tall Ce
dars. will be the speaker. He is a 
close friend of Mr. Jencka and 
known to many Tall Oedara.

Fred Knofla is chairman of the 
committee making arrangements 
and wishes to remind the members 
that reservations must be made by 
Wednesday evening. It is open to 
all Tail Cedars and their ladies. 
The seating capacity is limited 
and members can get their tickets 
from any (nember of the follow' 
Ing committee: Charles Wilkie 
Fred Knofla. S. RajTnond Smith 
William Anderson, Nelson Quinby, 
William Gralf, T. Larson. Roy 
Warren. Ernest Morse, Fred 
Lewie, Charles Norris. John Me 
Cann. and Wilbert Hadd«4i.

Rev. Lougliraii 
At St. James’s

Newly Appointerl Pastor 
Speaks at All the IHass- 
es on Siindav

Heating Fuels 
Are Sufficient

Pacific Storm 
Takes 5 Lives

Astoria. Ore., Feb. 9 — — A
gale that battered shipplhg off the 
Pacific northwest const and took 
the lives of five seamen over the 
week-end was weakening fast to
day.

Winds up to 75 miles an hour 
and mountainous seas had imperil
ed some 160 men aboard eight ves- 
aelB in two days, had grounded a 
freighter, swamped and sank a 
fishing boat and damaged others.

Injuries were numerous among 
fishermen and sailors in the storm 
area.

Full Fury Past
The gale, born off the AIeutian.s 

in the north Pacific last Thurs
day, reached Ita full fury Saturday 
and early yesterday. Waves have 
now subsided and the Weather 
bureau said the southweater would 
blow itself out sometime today. 
Wlnda were down to 25-30 miles 
an hour velocity.

Six crewmen of the fishing boat 
Fearless were rescued by the 
Coast Guard cutter Balsam early 
yesterday eight miles off Tilla
mook Rock. Ore. They had surviv
ed a night long battle with seas 
that swept away the pilot house, 
flooded the engine room and injur
ed one of the crewmen. Their 
plight was expressed by crewman 
Bill Lodwig, Portland, who said 
‘Tve never been so close to 
death.”

Their dramatic rescue followed 
an SOS and a aeriea of laconic 
radio measagea from Skipper Cliff 
McCroskey at the height of the 
Pacific's fury. When It seemed cer- 
ta'n his 82-foot craft waa sinking, 
he radioed "I <lon't mind losing 
the ship, but hate to lose a good 
crew.” Later he added "If I don't 
see you guys any more - happy 
sailings."

Safely towed ashore yesterday. 
McCroakey's attitude was typical 
of the fishing fleet veterans. "We'll 
unload our catch of fish, get 
patched up and be heading out 

'again soon.”
41a. Had Enough

Crewmen Charles E. Hoff, an 
ex-insurance salesman, packed 
his gear and stepped ashore with 
the remark " I ’ve had enough— I 
didn’t expect ever to see my 
famhy again.

Four fishing vessels, a sm all. 
Puget sound mail boat and the 
tankers Tidewater and J . L. Han-1 
na were battered by the storm. 
The freighter Colorado grounded I 
In Coos bay. Ore. It was refloated ! 
at high tide yesterday. ,

Three Canadians drowned when 
their fishing craft sank 350 miles 
north of Victoria. B. a. Saturday. 
Tanker Crewman Jack O'Brien. 
56, Portland, was swept overboard 
from the 'Tidewater off Cape 
Flattery. The fifth victim waa 
Peter Anderson, AJtoria, drowned 
when a dinghy caps.zed at the 
mouth of the Columbia. Anderson 
waa one of two seaman rowing to 
taka a pilot off the Dutch frelght- 
•r Overljael. Hli companion was 
aavad.

Rev. John L. Loughran. Ph.D., 
newly appointed pa.stor, celebrated 
the 7 o’clock mas-s at St. James's 
church yckterday morning and 
spoke at all of the masses that 
followed. He told the congrega
tions that he was well aware of 
the work that had been carried on 
by the former pastor of the church 
and it was his Intention to make 
an effort to carry on where he 
left off. He said he was surprised 
when he was asked by the Bishop 
to assume the pastorate of St. 
James's church os it came at a 
time when he was taking hi.s first 
vacation he harl had In five years.

St. James’s parish, he said, has 
the reputation of being one of the 
best in the Diocese and he hoped 
that this reputation would be 
kept. His first task in trying to 
better the parish would be

No Requests Here Today 
For Emergencyy Offi< 
cial Announces
Local emergency fuel oil offi

cials are holding their fingers 
tightly crossed. This morning, a f
ter continued cold, It waa said 
that there had been no requesta 

heating fuels received. Chairfor
man Albert Behrend of the oil 
committee aald that evidently the 
various dealers have been able to 
satisfy the needs up to now. 

Emergency supplies arc report
edly getting short in other towns, 
but In Manchester there seems to
day to be enough to go around. 
Extreme conservation methods 
arc urged, however, so that this 
condition may continue.

Barge ^ h i n g  
Up River Now

Another Oil-Laden Ves- 
•el Smashing Way Up 
Connecticut Today
Hartford, fa b . 8— Another 

oll-lndcn barge — the fouith in 
three d a y  waa im aAlng ita way
up the tee-duiked Ooaneeticut 
river today, erhUe another atood 
by a t Baybrook awaiting tuga to 
puah«and pull It up the river.

Stepped up river ahipmenta— 
each barge cnrrlea aome 600,000 
gallons—together with dellverlea 
at 83 water terminala held hope 
that the worst of tho oU crisis had 
paased. Weather continued, to be 
the determining factor, however. 

Ne Proopects tor Tluiw 
No Immediate prospects for a 

Bubatantlal thaw were seen by the 
Hartford Weather bureau. I t  pre 
dieted a high of 10 today, a  drop 
to near sero for tonlghL but In
creasing cloudiness and not so 
COM Tuesday, maximum 38. At 
3 a.m. it looked as if a  Gulf of 
Mexico storm would bring snow 
herd Tuesday, but meteorologist 
William R. Fuller aald It has 
veered off safely to oea.

For the first time since Jan. 1, 
Charles N. Mitchell, chairmsn of 
the State ’Fuel Advisory commit
tee, had encouraging news. Emer- 
g e n c y demands for kerosene 
plummeted from lUgha of 1.000 
a day to only 228 over the e.ek 
end, while only. 22 calls for fur
nace oil were Tecelved.

Outlook Brighter Now 
"Thla la very encouraging,” Mr. 

Mitchell declared. "Things really 
looked dark laat Friday, but 
they’re a lot brighter now. We 
haven’t  our margin of safety yet; 
It’ll all depend on what kind of 
weather we get from now on.”

In Hartford, demands for ker
osene dropped from more than 
200 to 84 on Sunday.

Tho barge coming up river 
paased beneath the Saybrook 
bridge at 7:12 thla morning, ac
cording to llmman W. Brown, 
senior bridge operator. He said 
it waa accompanied by two tugs. 
Another waa waiting at Saybrook 
and word had been received that a 
third waa to arrive at Saybrook 
later today, he said.

Meanwhile, the State Fuel com
mittee waa In seaslon at the Capi
tol <oday vrith rcpreacntatlvea of 
63 water terminal ' companies to 
determine current auppllcs and 
work out cooperative plana for 
speeding up tank truck deliveries 
with Attorney Paul Goldstein of 
New Haven, Representative of the 
petroleum transport carriers

SkatiiiK Conattiom

Skating condlUona a t Center 
Spriaga pond are good. Due 

> 0  much tnow-lee op the pond. 
Park Suporlntendeat Horaoa 
Murphey urgoa all poraoos to 

toeiiHeir akatlng now 
food thaw may 
■hating a t tho pond this

do
flrat good thaw may moan tho 
end of aka

Wife Is Slaiki; 
Seaman Held

Knife Found Near Body 
O f Daughter o f Weal 
Hartford Broker

Bulletin I
New Fork, FeK 8—(F)— 

Franela Johnson, 48, n mer
chant seaman, waa held with
out bn'l for ■ henring Feh. 18 
when arraigned yootori ny la 
felony eourt on n rhargo ot 

lioiiilelde In tho total atahhlng 
of hla wife, Conatnace, 88̂  
formerly ot Elngaton, N. 
and Hnrtfofd, Conn. Detoothro 
John Cooney, la n chort affi
davit on which Johnaon wpa 
arraigned, charged that the 
seaman alaahed hla wife’a 
throat with a porhet knife In 

• their three-room apartment.

New York, Feb. 9—Uf)— Francis 
Johnson, 40, a merchant seaman, 
was being held without bail today 
while police probed the slaying of 
bis wile, Constance, 38, daughter 
of a West Hartford, Conn., broker.

Mrs. Johnaon, stabbed to death, 
waa found Saturday night in her 
apartment on the outskirts of 
Greenwich village. A knife waa 
near te r  body, Detective John 
Cooney reported

Held On Hondcldo Charge 
Cooney said that Johnaon waa 

arrested on a bomjcide charge Sat
urday night after he had talked 
with the proprietor of a tavern, 
who summoned police.

At West Hartford, Mra. John- 
s ^ 's  father, Alfred B. Pimm, s  
broker, said ahe had gone to New 
York to attend a dramatic arta 
school after finishing her school
ing here and had lived there ever 
since. She marired Johnaon about 
three and a half years ago, Primm 

! said.

W orkTf^ether 
For Education

Leaden in Conlerenre 
Strew ibe Need for 
Full Cooperation
The need fw  full community oo- 

operation to enabla the scboola to 
train youths to become effective 
elUseas la  a  democracy was 
strsssad in a  Lsaderahip Oontei* 
snoo held by ths Connecticut Ed- 
uoatlon Asoociation in Hartford oa I 
Saturday. Among ths 110 teach- 
ara praeent, representing 48 teach
er-groups, were four reprassnta- 
Uves of ths Manchester. TspeherS’ 
club. Miss Catlverlne Putnam, pres
ident. Miss Ida Mlndsl, Miss Helen 
Estes and Hyatt Sutllffe.

Or. Bramnieirs Rcenarhs
Dr. Roy BrammoU, dean of ths 

University of Connecticut School 
ot Education, who addresaed tha 
morning meeting, pointed out that 
the sucora ot our form of govern
ment depends upon the ability of 
the individual to think straight 
and to act coopefativaly with oth- 
era. Education for auch effective 
cUlsenship requires that every 
commumty ahould have an ade
quate plant, an Intelligent pro
gram and a capable pcrsonnol> 
Since the kind of achools wa havu 
Is dependent upon the teachers, 
the profc&elon must ba mads at- 
tractive m salary and In .preaUga 
to the best young people who art 
choosing a career. Improvenacnt on 
the Job ahottid be a t the heart of 
the pfogram in all' teachers’ orga- 
nlaationa. Dr. Brammelt advloed.

The afternoon seealon of the 
conference was divided Into sec- 
tlona to dlacuae: The Work ot 
State and Local Associations In 
Improving Professional Btandarda, 
Securing Public Understanding of 
the Schoola, State and Local Sup
port for Education. Present Needs 
and Methods for Securing Sound 
Salary Pollclee, and Co-ordinating 
the Work ot State and Laical Ae- 
soclatlona. ,

Insturance Company Safe Cracked

New Haven, Feb. 9— (A*)—Safe- 
tiie crackers obtained an estimated

$900 in cash from the local offices 
of the John Hancock Life Insur
ance Company here during the 
week-end. Police said the burglary 
waa reported by Michael J . Ma
loney. assistant district manager. 
He said he found the safe open 
Sunday when he went to the office

massVach"hour\rom "then'until'. the exact amount taken could not 
be determined Immediately.

Improvement of the school. Work 
will be started at once, he said.

Seven Masses
Starting next Sunday the num

ber of masses held in the church 
will be increased from five to sev
en. The first mass will be held at 
seven o'clock and there will be 
a
and Including eleven o'clock. At 
nine o’clock there will be two 
masaes, one in the main church 
for adults and one in the base
ment for the children. At ten 
o’clock there will also be two 
ma.sses, both for adults, one in the 
main church and the other in the 
basement.

Police Court
John R. Fuller, 20. of 69 Char

ter Oak street, pleaded guilty to 
operating a motor vehicle without 
lights and waa fined $6 by Judge 
Raymond R. Bowers In Court this 
morning. Fuller waa arrested at 
1:15 a. m. yesterday by Patrolman 
Walter Pyka who noticed the car 
driving on Oak street without 
lights. Fuller wos operating the 
vehicle in i  westerly direction 
while Oak street at preaeut la 
limited to ( ast-bound traffic. Ful
ler said the lighting waa faulty 
and that every time he replaced 
the fuses the new ones blew. He 
drove down Spruce street to keep 
off Main and turned up Oak to de
liver a passenger to Purnell Place. 
It p-aa then that he was seen by 
Patrolmna Pj'ka and stopped.

The case against William Wil
son. 27, 30 Cole street, haa been 
continued until Saturday. Wilson 
was arrested on Saturday by Pa
trolman William Scully for operat
ing a motor vehicle while under 
tb'' influeneee of alcohol. Tho case 
ha.s been continued to give t^e ac- 
. i ; ^ a , n n  opportunity to secure 
councel.

Limited Impunity

Burns Mantle
Taken by Death

New York, Feb. 9—CP)—Bums 
Mantle, 74, drama critic emeritus 
of The New York Dally News and 
author of many hooka on the thea
ter. died today.

Death, caused by cancer of the 
atomach, came at his home in For
est Hills, Queens.

Mantle had been serloualy lU 
since Christmas day. He entered a 
hospital In December but later 
was released.

The North American king snake, 
with the utmost imptmity, will a t
tack any other snake on the con
tinent. ir it is bitten by a snake 
from Africa, India, or any other 
foreign land, however, it la Im
mediately affected.

Training Course 
On Next Monday

The second course of training 
for nurses’ assistants at Memorial 
hospital, ach .duled to start to
day. haa been postponed to next 
Monday, February 16, It waa an
nounced thia 1. imlng.

There la room for the regflatra- 
tlon of three or four more In this 
course, particularly for those on 
the 7 a. m. to 3 p. m. shift.

Those Interested In thla train
ing ahould make their wish known 
at the hospital.

NI8I8IES
OF

Lake Victoria. In Kenya Col
ony, East Afrlcar Is almost 4,000 ; 
feet above eea level, end is the 
qource of the river Nile. '

i

OO TNW TONI8NT

AT 9h)TIME rub 
thrut, cbMl 
iMIk 
Hsf'l] 
ttirtst

•t, cbMt, bKk I VipoRub. Rt- brkillwadiMHsf'brkitliit adit irt* IntiMitv

WORRSFORHOURS 
Is rtllcvs disftu, 
SSM coutlilns tnd SMiteulsr sorsnnt «Mld you titspi

i rub it on, Vickx 
^  VxpoRub starts to work 
fwan$ at oncat It penetratts 
to upper bronchial tubes 
with special medicinal va- 
ponb And It thmulatu skin 
surfaces like a warmini

V

suriacea like a warming, 
comforting ppultlce. Onw 
VapoRub gives this special 
penetrating- w m
stimulating
actlon-TrylTl w Vap«|Ii»

RANGE AND FUEL O IL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly Oil Company
Opposite The Armory

1.11 Main Street Tel. 5291 or 2-1057

Manchestw 
Public Market

SOS'dOr H AD ) ST B EET

LOWER PRICE 
LENTEN SPECIALS 
FOR TUES. and WED.

U. 8. No. 1 Fancy Large Sweet Florida Juice

POTATOES ORANGES
15 L b . P eck  59c Doz. 29c

CREAMO

MARGARINE
FANCY, FIRM

M ACKEREL
HALIBUT
Center Cut Fancy White Slices 

WHITE AMERICAN

SLICED CHEESE
5 Lb. Loaf
GRADE A MEDIUM

FRESH EGGS

Lb. 35c
Lb. 19c
Lb. 49c

Lb. 49 c

Doz. 59c
Del Monte

RED SALMON
Tail Can

Kraft Dinner
MaearenI and Cheese

Pkge. 27c

Sweet Life

MAYONNAISE
P t. Ja r

SARDINES
In Temato Ranee

Oval Can

Rockville

28AreCaUed  
For Jury Duty

Jury Cases Scheduled 
For Tomorrow by Tol
land County Court

victor A. Paacteta. S3, ot fitafierd 
Spring, being driven down the hUL 
■kidded and sldewlped on automo
bile operated by WllUain J .  Ilttr- 
pby, ot SO OriAard street, Roefc- 
vUie. The M unby ear was sllgbt- 
ly damaged. ’n>«n were ne In- 
Juries.

Trip to Somers 
For Loeal Skiers

Rockville, Feb. 9 — (Special) — 
Jury caaee are scheduled for the 
•eeelon of the ToUand County Su
perior Court to be held on Tues
day. February 10 starting at 10 
a.m., with Judge John H. King 
presiding.

Twenty-eight ToUand County 
realdenta, including 15 women 
have been summoned to appear 
for possible Jury duty. The follow
ing Jury cases are scheduled for 
Tueeday, Doris A. Bemont et al, 
Appoal from Probate, Estate 
George M. Brown; Alexander 
Sucheckl vs. John J .  Svirk; Clare 
C  Mlarecki va. Nellie H. Dombek; 
'The Alexander Jarvla Oo., va. W.
J .  Oox et ala; Agnes Woods vs. 
Henry C. Dowding et al; William 
Diotrtekaon vs. Louise E. Sillano; 
George D. Mertan et al va. Nor 

(/man P. Flelocher; Julia XalenakI 
va. Mary A. Blercuk a.k.a.: Marie 
Cairron et al vs. Wilbert H. Nev 
era..

Scout Drive for Funds 
The Highland Dlatrtct of Boy 

Scohta baa sent out letters In their 
annual appeal for funds and in 
connection an exhibit ' on Boy 
Scout work la being shown at the 
Rockvlllo Public Library thla 
week. Thla waa arranged by 
Scoutmaster Otto Bock of Troop 
93. The exhibit includes Bird 
Study, First Aid. Leather Craft, 
Metal Work, Pioneering. Including 
a bridge built of logs; wood work
ing, Indian craft, as well aa an ex
hibit of Scout equipment. Ralph 
Gibson la chairman of the commit
tee In charge. Posters and photo
graphs will also be shown and the 
Library has a display of books on 
the subject of camp craft and 
other oubjecta In connection with 
the exhibit. Joseph Nash Is chair
man of the Highland District, and 

. ehecka contributions for the Scout 
fund may be sent to Raymond W. 
Spurting, treasurer at the People'.s 
Savings Bank In Rockville.

Omit Meeting
The Daughters of Isabella will 

omit their re ^ la r  meeting on 
Wednesday evtMng, February 11. 
due to Aah WUnesday. The next 
meeting, preceded by a pot luck 
aupper. Will be held on Wednesday, 
February 26.

Qioreh Officers
Charlee tingle will be president 

of the Church Council of the Trin
ity Lutheran church for the com
ing year. Other officers are vice 
president, Edward Backhaus; re
cording secretary, Carl Schneider: 
financial secretary. Edward Back- 
bans; treasurer. Frederick Schind
ler; trustees, Emil Hallcher, Wil
liam F. Schmalz and William A. 
Schmalz; benevolence committee, 
Frederirk Hallcher, Edward Back- 
haiis.

Mm. Lena Dareey 
Mrs. Lena Daroey died Saturday 

at her home at Lynn. Mass. Her 
husband, the late Patrick A. DaC' 
cey. was a native of Rockville. 
Funeral services will be held at 
Lynn, Mass., on Tuesday with 
burial In St. Bernard's cemetery. 
Rockville.

Slight .'Vcx-ldent
There was a alight accident on 

Minterbum hill Saturdajj after
noon when an auto operated by

A group of sM sn from tha Mon- 
cheater 8kl Qub enjoyed a  dsiy of 
■kllng at Blandford, Mass. Satur
day. Ski oondlUona were Ideal.

All members ot the Mancheatar 
Ski Club are urged to attend tha 
Febrtwry 11 meeting which will 
be a trip to Somers, Oonn., to try 
tho new Somers Ski Area recently 
developed. This area ta operated 
by Olmsted Manor Farms, Inc., 
and is on Connecticut Route 30.

The slope has a rope tow and Is 
floodlighted. There are three trails 
for the more advanced skJers and 
■paclotia well-lighted open slope 
for the novice skier.

Ed Dick and Ed Brown ara In 
charge of arrangements for this 
meeting and hot refroshn\enU/vlU 
be served.

All interested members plesse 
contact Geno Andrelnl, Betty 
Dziadus or Ed Brown so that ail 
cars may be filled and none left 
without transportation.
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Firemen Hold
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Probing Mystery Tower 
O f ‘Skeleton in Armor*

\lklag ar Calaalalf Newpart’a to wer ta gat Ssal taat.

Former Senator 
Taken by Death

Tucson. Ariz.. Feb. 9—(API — 
Joseph Sherman Frellnghuyacn, 
who served as United Slates sen- 
stor from New Jersey from 1917 
to 1923, died last night. He was 
78.

Frellnghuyaen, a Republican, 
had been suffering from a heart 
ailment for some time. Ho and Wa 
wife were aUylng at a Pima 
county guest ranch near 'Tucson. 
Yesterday afternoon he took a 
turn for the worse and waa 
brought to Tucson. Hla wife waa 
with him when he died in a local 
hotel. A physician said death 
probably was caused by coronary 
occlusion.

He was tiorn lo Raritan, N. J., 
March 12. 1869. At the age of 19 
he entered the Insurance business 
as an office boy and later bor
rowed $1,000 and welded together 
a large combination of Insurance 
cximpanles. At the time of his 
death he waa president of the J .  8. 
Frellnghuyaen Corp: and the 
Stuyvesant Insurance Co.

Week End Deaths

AP News featuivs 
Newport. R. I.—Historians are 

arming themselves to storm a 
tower that hat never surrendered 
lU secret In hundred# of years.

The old atone mill—whose an-1 
dent alienee on a hlU In Touro 
park ha-n challenged generations 
of New England queatloners —

century by men sent out by Bish
op Eric Gnupsson, bishop of 
Greenland and Vloland.”

The opposing school scoffs at 
the Vlklnga and quotes Gov. Ar
nold's reference in his will to his 
"stone built windmill." They ar
gue. too, that Amol«ra mention of 
iuch a structure was the only ref
erence to It from the time of New-

Ladies’ Night
Well Attended and Suc

cessful Affair of South 
End Department
The annual "Ladiea' Night’’ of 

the South Manchester Fire depart
ment was held at the Garden 
Grove Saturday night with 165 in 
attendance. Andrew Ansaldi, a 
member of the committee who laat 
fall promised to ensure the clear' 
Ing of roads and parking lots at 
the Garden Grove should it be ne
cessary, lived up to that agree
ment. He plowed the roeda from 
Keensy atreet and also plowed out 
parking Iota around the Grove. To 
do this it was necessary for Mr. 
Anaaldl and four men with a bull
dozer and four trucka to work all 
Saturday afternoon. He used nine
teen tons of |iand.

Groop Sliiglng And Speochee
The party started at atx-thirty 

with a steak dinner served by Ar
nold Paganl. During the dinner 
there waa grohp singing led by 
Captain Urquhart of the State Po
lice department. George Hunt, 
new member of the Fire Oommla- 
Rloners, acted aa toa.atmaxter. 
Brief nemarka were made by Cap
tain Urquhart, State Policeman 
Jamra Reardon. Harry Schlldge, 
Chief Albert Foy and First Aa- 
aiatant Harry McCbrmlck.

Others who were Introduced

w4ra Raymond Hennsquin, chair
man of the committee In charge, 
Thomas McKinney, superintendent 
of fire alrma, Dafllsl Haggerty, 
former assistant chief, Arthur 
Lashinaki. captain of No. 1 com
pany, Clarence Chambers, fore- j 
man of No. 2 company and Frank | 
Schlcbenpnug, foreman of No. 4 1 
company. |

Following the dinner an enter-' 
talnment was preseilted. It con
sisted of aerobatic dances by Con
nie Lamoreau, Dickey and Bobby 
Stevenson on the drums, Freddy 
and hla band, and tap dancea by 
Bobbv Hildebrand. Dancing fol
lowed with music furnished by 
Flip and hla Wranglers.

SHOP REFRESHED AND 
TAKE A CASE HOME

IT'S
I t h ’s

- '.eh

FOR
Glenwood

Icrni-- I .>i W eek

is soon to face a full battle line of | port’s founding in 1639.

ft

Shirtwaist Frock

New York—James Burton Rey
nolds, 77. former secretary of the 
Republican National committee 
and White House adviser of Presi
dent Calvin Coolidge.

New York—William (Red) Mc
Kenzie, 49, p;oneer Jazz leader and 
recording artist. He was born in 
St. Louis.

Tucson, Ariz. -Joaeph Sherman 
Frelinghuysen, 78, U. S. Sejiator 
from New Jersey from 1917 to 
1923.

Baltimore—Dr. Burton E. Liv
ingston. 72, professor of plant 
physiology and director of the 
botany laboratory at Johns Hop
kins unlversitj for 31 years until 
his retirement in 1940. He wa.s bom 
In Grand Rapids. Mich.

New York —Julian Mesaner, 62, 
president of the book publishing 
firm of Julian Mesaner, Inc. He 
was bom in New York City.

Cedar Rapids, la .—Sara Hrbek. 
69, head of the School of Slavonic 
Languages at the University of 
Nebraska from 1908 to 1019.

Indianapolis—Jaseph Kirby Lil
ly, 86, chairman of the board of 
EU Lilly A Co., pharmaceutical 
manufacturers.

Twin Cardigans

science, archeologists and b I stor 
iana who seek what lost hands 
braced ita arches - and set Its 
atones.

A familiar picture In Araerlcon 
schoolbooks, the strange tower— 
which may be the oldest structure 
In the land—has for years never 
given the answer to those two 
questions of Its origin.

1. Waa It built by Vikings as 
their church or stronghold against 
savages of the 12th centurj' new 
world ?

2. Waa 11 built oi) order of Gov. 
Arnold, first colonial governor of 
Rhode Island, between 1663 and 
1666?

In New England historians and 
householders have chosen aides on 
those two explanations for genera- 
tlone and now for the first time a 
direct study will dig for the an
swer.

The newly formed Newport 
Preservation Society, headed by 
Mrs. George Henry Warren, Jr ., 
and sparked In this project by rail
road magnet Robert R. Young, 
haa at last been authorized by the 
Newport Park Commission to 
make excavation.

In Its priesent sUte the tower 
stands like a hollow alio, Its root 
gone, and Its grey fleldstone bulk 
supported by arches with eight 
columns.

Schoolboys know of It. too, from 
Longfellow’s poem "Skeleton In 
Armor” In which the poet writes 
of the tower as the refuge of a 
Norse warrior.

Chief spokesman of tho Norse 
theory was the late archeologfist. 
Philip Ainsworth Means of Pom- 
fret. Conn., whose book, published 
In 1042. declared flatly that the 
tower Is the nave of a round 
Norse church erected In the 12th

Once, historians claim, the tow
er had two floors and there were 
traces of a fireplace In IL

Pilgrim records show that the 
old mlU was used as a powder 
house In the Indian wars. Up the 
yearn It aerved aa a com mill, a 
lookout tower and a hay mow.

Means called the tower "thla 
most enIgmaUc aad puzxling sin
gle building In the United States.”

Parties Seen “Siamese Twins’’

Piano Tuning 
$5.00

THE PIANO SHOP 
6 Pearl Street TeL 4029

Stamford. Feb. 9- (S’)—Charles 
E. Calkins, state director of the 
Wallace for President committee, 
charged here last night that the 
relationship of the Republican and 
Democratic parties "Is so close 
that It Is obvious that they are the 
Siamese twins of reaction.” He 
spoke at a meeting of the Stam
ford chapter. Progressive Citizens 
of America.

NOTICE

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. MORRIS FANCHER 

116 EAST CENTER ST.

W ILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL MON., FEB . 16

HEAR AS YOU 
SHOULD !
with The New I

TELEX 97 j
1

New Circuit Gives 
Amazing Hearing Power
utilizing unbelievably tiny tubes 
and several amazing wartime elec
tronic discoveries, onc-plece hear
ing aid gives almost 6 full octaves 
of nearly normal hearing. Cord 
noise, static and distortion are 
virtually eliminated.

Precision manufacture enables 
almost 200 mlntstnre parts to be 
mounted In a case only 4 Inches 
long.

Deafened hear more and better 
with this powerful new midget in
strument weighing only 6 oz.

The new aid may be seen and 
tried at the TELEIX Hearing Cen
ter, 190 Trumbull St.. Hartford, or 
phone Hft. 2-,5498 or Manch. 58.37. 
for a free demonstration in the 
home.

23S MAIN ST. 
MANCHfSTER

.\ttention to the fam
ily’s every' wish has al
ways been our practice. 
William P. Quish Fun
eral Senice Insures 
quiet diifnity. privacy. 
We are always ready to 
ser^e you in your hour 
of need.

Phone
Day and Night

4 3 4 0

24 bottifi cotfi
$|00

{plus deposit)

lOTTUB uNoct AUTNoan or ym coca^oia comsant n
Coca-Cola Bottling Company ot Conn., East H artfori. Coaa.

O m a t

A m b u l a n c e  Serv ice

Rem odel Y ou r Hom e
Repairing, Remodeling, Built-in Wooden Kitchea 

Cabinets. Plastic tile in 20 different colora. Over 200 
combingtions. Kitchen sinks, plumbing, inlaid linoletUB, 
block tile, ceilings, dormers, garages, additions, sidewall 

and roof shingling.

MacDonald Con$truction Gi.
60 East Street Hartford Tel. 6-5708 Colleet

ELECTRICAL 
APPLUNCES 

REPAffiED AND 
SERVICED

Reasonable Rates

I. c e l e c t r ic : 
MOTOR r e p a i r
Kenneth J .  LeCooa, Prop. 

33 Foster fitreet 
Tel. s a i l  or 8388

By Sue Burnett
A beautifully fitting tailored 

classic that's as welcome aa the 
tiioi crocus. I t  buttons down the 
fron t has a choice of fleeve lengths, 
gad a brand new shoulder treat
m ent

Pattern No. 8274 is designed for 
sizes 14. 16. 18. 20; 40. 42. 44 and
46. Size 16. 4 5-8 yards of 39- 
inch.

For this iiattem, send 25 cents, 
in coins, yoUr name, address, sire 
desired, and the Pattern Humber 
to Sue Burnett The Manchtster 
Herald, 1180 Ave. Americas, New 
York 19, N. Y.

I  ̂ The new, stimulating Fall and 
Winter Fashion contains 62 pages 
of smart practical clothes, fashion 

•news,; special features. Gift pat
tern orbited in the book. 25 cents.

■Si
Johnson

And

Anderson
PAINTING AND

d e c o r a t in g

Inierior and Exterior Work
22.’> Highland St. Tel. 6.’tl2  
WOOakSI.. Tel. 6914

MANCHESTER 
TRUST RIGHTS

Expire and Subscription 
Is Due Feb. 17, 1948

WE O FFER OUR SERVICES 
FOR THE PURCHASE AND SALE 

OF THESE RIGHTS

CONNING and Company
and Ballard

Members New York Stock

By hire- Axxe Cabot
Brother and Sister cardigans for 

you knit. Basy to make and so 
inexpensive, as the four-year size 
requires only six ounces of wool, 
the five and six-yesra eight ounces.

To obtain complete Vnlttlng in
structions sizes four, five snd six- 
VMr BlsoT'Included and *Mtch t|- 
lustratioos for Twin Cardlgana 
(Pattern No. 8883) send 18 cants 
In coin plus one cent postage. Your 
name, address and the Pattern 
Number to Anne (Tabot, The Man
chester Evening Herald, 1150 Ave
nue of the Americas, New York 19, 
N. Y .

Town
Advertiseiiieiil
Board of-Tax Review

Notice
The Board of Tax Review ol ■ 

the Town ot Manchester, Conn., 
will be in session at the Municl-1 
pal Building the following days [ 
during the month of February. 
1948;

February 3 to Februar.v 14. Is- 
clttslve. from 4 to 8 f . M.. each 
W *

All persons claiming to be ag
grieved by the doings of ths As
sessors of the Town ot Manches
ter, Conn., snd those requiring ofi- 
BcU must appear and Ble theii 
complaint at one . ot these meet
ings or a t apme adjourned meet
ing of said Board ot Tax Review.

The time of appeal la limited by 
law to twenty days from and aft
er the flret day of February, 1948.

Gnatave Scbcelher.
Chairman.

John I, Olson,
Secretary,

Sherwood A. Beechler.
Board of Tax Review ot Um 

Town' of Manchester, O nn.

February Special

Permanent 
Wave

Machine
Or

Maehiiiplefln

$6-30
Includes Haircut, Permanent and Finger Wave

Jeanne^s Beauty Shop
31 West Middle Turnpike I'el. 7890

W E EARN OUR GOOD 
REPUTATION . . .

.\sk any Hrmvn-lkauprc regular what keop.s him and his car com
ing back to .‘JO Itissell Street, in the heart of Manchester, for Browite 
Beaupre s ( OM PLETE AUTOMOTIVE SKKVU E . . .
He'll Icll vou lhat our .service is prompt, THOROl'fJH. economical! 
When we do a job . . . from Just putting in Havoline Motor Oil or a 
Marfak lubrication job. to a complete engine overhaul. . .  it’s D05<E 
RIGHT! When your car goes through our repainting and reup- 
holstering Ireaiment, it not only .VCTS like a new car, it LOOK^ 
like a new car!
We service all makes, speriali/.e in Chrysler and IMymouth. Drive 
ynur car in today!

REGULAR CHECKUP AND REPAIR 
MEANS SAFETY-FIRST PERFORMANCE

/

MAKE THISi REPAIR SERVICE

B R O W N - B E A U P R E , U c .
30 B I S S E U  S T R E E T  P H O N E  7191

Tom Brown Howord F. Booiipro
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Icontitto i$ rra l5
PUBLISHKO BT THE 

HERALD PRIXTINa CO., INC 
it Blwcll StrMI 

ManctiNtrr. Conn. 
THOHAB FEROUBON 

Pr*i.. Tr»M.. Oan'l Manigar 
roundad October I. 1111.

PubIKMd E»ery Erenlnf B*c«pt 
Rundar and Holtda.va. F.ntered at the 
I’oat office at Manchceier. Conn., •» 
.Second Clara Mall Utiler.

world'a problema today removoa 
them from the province of the In* 
dividual. The truth is, as Mr. 
Lilienthal emphasises, that the 
very marnitude of these problems 
makes what the most unimpor* 
tant individual does and thinks 
more Important than ever before.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Tear by Mail .................
Six moniha by Mall .............
One month by Mail ..............
*'.fla Copy .........................

Weekly, by Carrier ..............
Rubs, dellrared. One Tear ----
Weat of Mira., rorelgn ........

rn.oo
t &.UU
S l.'io
I  .bt

.$ .3* 
113.00 
11X00

MEMBER o r
THE ASSOOATED PRESS

The Aaaoclated Prera la eaclualeely 
entitled to the jae of republ'capon ol 
ell neara diapalchea cred'led to It or 
not otherwiaa c,edited m ihia paper 
and alao the local neara pubMahed bare.

All r'giita of raptibllci.tioD of apecial 
diapalchea harain. are alao rararrad.

Full aerrica cUer' of N. B. A. Serr 
Ice, Inc. ________

Publlahera .Repreaentatlrea 
.lullua Mathews Special Agency-New 
York. Chicago. Detroit and Boston.

members AUDIT BUREAU OF 
CIRCULATIO.NS. _____

The Herald Printing Company. Inc., 
asaumaa no Bnanclal reaponaibHlty for 
typographical errors appckring In ad- 
I'ertlsenients and other reading matter. 
In The Manchester Eeaning Herald.

Mondsy, February 9

Nations work. Knowing that, they 
also know that every attempt to 
find security outside the United 
Nations represents not security 
but danger.

No Mere Spectators
Just the other day, we noted 

that reporta showed the American 
people avoiding, in their reading, 
anything that had to do with war, 
or with international problems, or 

i with atomic energy. VVe said that.
! regardless of whether people liked
I to know about such things or
J not. ordinary people were never- 
I theleas fated to decide their out-
• come. That’s a favoriU theme of
, oyrs—the reaponslblllty and the
; important part the average clU-
• sen, who often thinks of himself

as powerless and inaignlflcant, 
really plays in the course of his
tory.

It seems to have become a fa
vorite theme, too, with Mr. Da>-id 
E. Lilienthal, chairman of the U.
S. Atomic Energy Commission. 
Mr. Ulienthsl addressed a group 
of radio executives in New York 
the other day. He, preaumably. 
knows as much about atomic en
ergy and has it on his own mind 
quite as much as anybody in the 
world. And what did he say?

“ People,” he said, "are the most 
Important fact about atomic en
ergy. What goes on In people's 
minds—and in their hearts—is 
even more important in determin
ing the 'fateful future than what 

. ' gees on in atomic energy labora
tories and Y’iast production cen
ters."

What of those who shun the 
problem?

We may be sure, said Mr. Ullen- 
thal, that a "vacuum of knowl
edge about the atom will be filled 
somehow. As times goes on It may 
be mied by utter indltterence.

"Thla would be tragic and dia- 
astroua for a people to whom 
some of our well-intentioned com- 
patrioU orate swMt nothings 
shout peace being had If we wish 
for it hard enough. Or that vac
uum of deep knowledge may be 
filled by deep unreasoning fear 
and panic. The vacuum may be 
filled by phantasy, by illusions. 
Neither panic nor phantasy pro
vides the basis for a world of 
peace and security.

“ I f  people have knowledge and 
understanding they may or may 
net be happier as individuals. But 
the country will be safer. The 
peace of the world will be more 
secure.

;,‘We will then begin to form 
^common sense judgments, not 

only as individuals, but as neigh
borhoods, as communities, as a 
people. There are no supermen, 
no all-wisc to solve these problems 
for us. There is no substitute, no 
good substitute, for the common 
sense and Judgment of a whole 
people."

The release ol atomic energy, 
said Mr. Llilentbal, has fundamen
tally changed the world.

He deacribed the change, and 
the increased responsibility it 
places upon the Individual cltlcen, 
in these words;

"The river of time has abruptly 
altered Its course. In the drama 
now unfolding there is no one— 
not a alngle one of us—who is a 
mere apectator, no one who it 
Just listening in. There is no one 
who can turn a knob and tune 
himself out; no one who can Just 
pick up and leave if he la bored, 
or horriflad, or la more Interested 
in his private affairs. You and 1 
are all in tbia, wc are^ ll players, 
participants in that future chain 
of events that t h ^  epochal dis
coveries have set off.”

We are all pBrUetpants. And 
evea whaa we deliberately cloee 
eur own mtode egalnst that fact, 
and try to act aa Hoa-partlcipanta, 
Uiat very act and attitude oaata 
its weight, usually on the wrong 
Mik, o f the dsdston heiag mads. 

■M t* a popular fhUaoy among 
P «w k ” that the vary 

a a j^  JluMaslty, o f the

Now They Want “Control”
Last Thursday, as the bresk in 

grain prices was entering its sec
ond day. Secretary of Agriculture 
Anderson announced that the gov
ernment would soon undertake 
the purchase of 40.000,000 bushels 
of wheat. I f  this mere snnounce- 
ment was Intended to steady the 
grain market. It did not succeed. 
Now the growing demand, from 
farm bloc Congressmen, Is that 
the government actually step in 
and buy enough wheat to steady 
the market.

___j This puts the government in an
f* *  I embarrassing position. In Its or

atory, the government la against 
high prices. To be consistent with 
its oratory. It should, therefore, 
refuse to spend the taxpayers’ 
money In order to halt any down
ward trend In prices. But the 
administration alao wanU to have 
our boom prosperity contlnpe, and 
it also wants to get the farm bloc 

! vote. So. providing the decline in 
grain prices continues, the admini
stration it on the horns of a di
lemma.

But w’hat ia most interesting 
about the present altuation la the 
way in which the grain interests 
are so promptly beseeching gov
ernment intervention for the pur
pose of maintaining high and in
flationary' prices. These grain in
terests successfully fought, all 
through the war, the Idea that 
there should be an effective ceil
ing on the price they charged con
sumers. They have repeatedly re
garded any limitation on the up
ward trend of their profit as “un- 
American’' government interfer
ence with private enterprise.

But the moment prices start to 
swing doum, these same interests 
want government interference. 
They want government interfer
ence to prevent the laws of 
private enterprise from operating 
to the benefit of the consumer. 

Now obviously there is some 
thing to their point of view. No 
one wants the bottom to drop en
tirely out of -the grain market, 
for that would mean real hardship 
for those western farmers who 
now have their pockets crammed 
with 91,000 bills. The Idea that we 
muat maintain some floor imder 
farm prices la accepted and en
dorsed by ail degrees of American 
political and economic thoughL 
But is there any difference be
tween this theory and the other 
point o f view, which la that con
sumers ahould alao be entitled to 
aome protection against the ex 
cesaive prices the farm bloc is 
w i l l i n g  to charge when tlie 
market la going its way?

S o u th  C o v e n try
Mrs. Pauline Little 

WlUimanlle Ba. Phone t«25-WI

Pay Increase 
Tops Demands

Brass Workers Urge In* 
temational Union to 
Ask 30 Cents

Reaction To Bevin Plan

X
The highest compliment that 

yet been paid the Marshall 
an came last week from For

eign Minister Oesten Unden of 
Sweden. Early in the week, the 
Swedish Foreign Minister made a 
speech in which he stated that 
Sweden deplored the creation of 
big power blocs in the world, to
day, and in which he declared that 
Sweden could not align heraelf 
with any such bloc.

That speech was interpreted as 
Sweden’s refusal to have anything 
to do with the British proposal for 
a western European bloc.

Later in the week. Foreign 
Minister Unden qualified that 
statement. H e . said Sweden had 
not rejected the Bevin plan. He 
said that Sweden would partici
pate in a western European bloc 
if it were going to mean coopera
tion in the spirit of the Marshall 
Plan.

There, In the mind of a Euro
pean statesman, ia the Marshall 
Plan being held above the level of 
the crude power politics being 
played in most of the foreign 
policies o f today. There is the 
Marshall Plan being riewed as an 
instrument of recovery and peace 
rather than as a new weapon in 
big power warfare. '

That is what the Marshall Plan 
is intended to be, by its best 
American supporters. That is 
what it may be If wc, in our en
actment and operation of it, hold 
to our own best role in the world 
today.

Meanwhile, the skittish and sen
sible attitude of Sweden toward 
the Bevin-ChurchIU Idea 'o f  a 
western Europe alliance has been 
echoed in the sentiment of the 
ao-called Benelux countries, Belg
ium, the Netherlan^ and Luxem
bourg, who are reported desirous 
of having any such arrangement 
more clearly subordinated to the 
United Nations. The small na
tions BtiU know that there is only 
one reel aecurity In the world to
day, and that that Uca in the 
pesetbillty of making the United

Mias Frances Pettlnglll attained 
third highest listing of ninety-one 
members of the senior class on the 
Four-Year Windham High School 
Honor Roll as announced by Prin
cipal Egbert A. Case with an aver
age of 92.58. Mlsa Pettingill is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lucius 
A. Pettlnglll. Sr., of Lake street. 
Albert Moreau, son of Mr. and 
Mra J. Moreau of Main street la 
listed with an average of 81.54. 
Other local members of the gradu
ating class are Leo Brlere. Arthur 
Proulx, Leona Twerdy, Lester Glg- 
lio, Alice Thorp. Don O. Churchill,
Jr., Mildred Spinks, Claire Trem
blay.

Mr. and Mrs. William A. Wolfe 
quietly observed their 43rd wed
ding anniversary on Saturday. It 
was also Mr. Wolfe's birthday.

Mrs. Marjory Carson, chairman 
announces the following menus be
ing served during the school hot 
lunch program this week at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center: 
Monday: Creamed chipped beef, 
boiled potato, boiled carrot, bread, 
butter, milk. Tuesday: Chicken 
soup with noodles, peanut butter 
sandwich, milk Jello. Wednesday: 
Goulash, raw salad, bread, butter, 
milk, peach. Thursdajr: Potato au 
gratin, frankfurts, cole alaw, bread 
butter, milk. Friday, Baked maca
roni with cheese, bread, butter, 
milk, chocolate pudding. Volun
teer helpers last week were Mrs.
R. Fowler. Mrs. Mary Clave. Mrs. 
Edith Moore and Mrs. Marjorie 
Lucianl.

Members of the Oreen-Chobot 
Post and Auxiliary, Coventry, 
Mansfield and Andover districts 
are schedi l̂ad to meet today at 8 
p.m. at the’ Legion rooms on Wall 
street.

Over 200 attended the 4-H Re
lief P a r^  Friday night at the 
Church Community House, bring
ing v.ith them most gratifying con
tributions of foods and clothing to 
be sent to South Germany for dis
tribution to needy families there.
E. Henry Sefton, Tolland County 
4-H Club Agent, called for the ar
ticles which will be shipped out 
from the Farm Bureau Office at 
Rockville.

Mrs. Edwin Hall of the Univer
sity of Connecticut staff will be 
guest speaker Tuesday evening at 
S o’clock at the meeting of the 
Coventry Players at the Nathan 
Hale Community Center audi
torium. The topic of her lecture 
will be "Proper Use of Speech In 
the Theater."

Mrs. Joanne Turner will in
struct all Interested Teen-Agers In 
dancing, beginning March 6. For 
further details please contact Mrs. 
Edward Schulthetaa or Mrs. Keith 
V. Jackson.

Membera of the Booth-Dimock 
Memorial Library will meet In the 
reading room Tuesday at 8 p. m.

Mts. Alex Proulx and Mrs. Con
rad Zuelch will be co-chairman of 
rad Zuelch will be co-chairmen of 
the S t Mary’s parish sponsored 
Setback party tonight at 8 o’clock. 
In the Church hall.

Senior Cadet Nurse Erlene Mo
reau of Main street, who is matri
culating at the William W. Backus 
hospital In Norwich, ia now serving 
her two months’ afllllstlon duty at 
the Newington Home and Hospital 
for Crippled Children.

I The Parent-Teachers Associa
tion has received an invitation 
from the Windham Street School 
PTA and the Visiting Nurse As
sociation of Willlmantic to at
tend a meeting in the auditorium 
of the Windham Street School at 
3:30 p. m. Tuesday when Dr. 
James A. Dolce of the State De
partment of Health will be guest j  
speaker. He will talk on the Dis
trict Health Bill. A special Invi
tation is being extended to the 
Selectmen A the Town and any 
others interested ere cordially in
vited.

Charlee B. CartwTight has re
turned from a three-day business 
trip to New York City.

Miss Nancy Lee Starkel w’ill be 
in charge of the St. Mary'e CVO 
Valentine Dance Tuesday evening 
in the Church Hall. All parents 
ere cordially invited.

Bridgeport, Feb. 9— —Breee 
workers want their International 
union to demand a 30 cents an 
hour wage boost from the indus
try.

'The wage boost demand headed 
a program adopted by 75 delegates 
representing brass workers in the 
United States and Canada enrolled 
in the International union of Mine, 
Mill end Smelter Workers (CIO). 
It will be represented to the un
ion’s Nstlonel Wage Policy com
mittee at a meeting In Salt Lake 
City. Utah, Feb. 16.

Other Demands Urged 
Albert Perzati, of Waterbury, 

coordinator of the union's Bress 
council, said that in addition to 
the wage Increase the brass work
ers want the union to demand: 

More liberal vacations. *
Pensions.
Severance pay.
Two additional paid holidays for 

a total of eight a year.
Employer-financed group insur

ance and hospitalisation.
The union also was urged, he 

said, to launch an "antl-lnflatlon” 
drive In which Congrese would be 
urged to clamp down a lid on the 
cost of living by restoring price 
controls and rationing.

In Monkey*8 Eyê  Research Fights Heart Killer

11 Blind Children Find 
Their Way to Safety

Pittsburgh. Feb. 9— —March
ing in single file as they had been 
taught, I I  blind children found 
their way to safety last night 
when fire broke out In the School 
for the Blind.

The youngsters, rangring In age 
from five to lO. were sleeping on 
the school's second floor when the 
blase started In a maid's room.

In perfect drill order, the chil
dren filed downstairs to en assem
bly room while firemen exting
uished the blaze that caused dam
age estimated at about 9400.

Former Official Dies

Kartford. Feb'. 9—(Â  — Harold 
W. Thomas. 54, former Connecti
cut director of training and re
employment, died Saturday In 
Alexandria, Va. He was a for
mer school superintendent In Slms- 
bui-y and Plalnvllle. In recent 
years he had worked In the Weeh- 
Ington heedquerters of the Office 
of Price Administration. Sur
vivors include hla widow and four 
children.

By Marc Pareoa*
NBA Staff Oarreepeadeat

New York— (N B A I—In a uni
versity laboratory. Dr. John C. 
Burch watches the microscople de
velopment and deterioration o< 
blood vessels In the eye of a mon
key.

The blood vessels, transferred to 
the eye where they can ba batter 
observed, may hold an answer to 
one email part of the greatest med> 
leal problem facing tha nation to
day — how to cut the enormous 
death and disability toll of cardio
vascular dlaeaaea — those of the 
heart and blood vaaaela.

But Dr. Burch's research prob
lem. end those of the compara
tively few other doctors who are 
trying to solve the riddle of the 
heart, ia complicated by leek of 
funds.

Today, one out of every 20 
Americans Is a victim of heart 
diaeSses, high blood pleasure', or 
hardening of the arteries. In 1946, 
the last year for which figures 
are ava^ble, dlaeaaea of the 
heart and blood veaaela killed
588.000 persona In U.S., more than 
cancer, accidents, naphritla, pneu
monia and tuberculosis—tha next 
greatest killers— combined.

Yet until a few years ago rs- 
search funds available for heart 
studies amounted to leaa than 25 
cents per death from heart trou
ble. Even ycRL Including U.S. 
Public Health Department appro
priations and contributions of
9600.000 by the Life Insurance 
Medical Research Fund, the total 
available for study amounted to 
94.63 per death, less than 25 cents 
per person suffering from diseases 
of either the heart or blood ves-

This year, for the first tljne In 
Its history, the American Heart 
Association, with headquarters In 
New York, is asking public con
tributions to support heart re
search and Its allied activities.

It hopes to raise 9826,000 of 
which 9500,000 will be spent on 
research .and another 9I35,(K)0 on 
educational work among doctors 
and lajrmen. The balance will go 
towards helping communities to 
develop local heart associations, 
establishing standards of care for 
cardiovascular patients and other 
service work. The fund-raising 
campaign will be climaxed on Feb
ruary 14. at the close of National 
Heart Week.

Berries organisatlona such as 
the American Legion, the Kl- 
wants. Lions and Rotary Clubs, 
and the Junior Chamber of Com
merce are actively supporting the 
drive for funds. Druggist groups 
have agreed to set up plastic 
heart-shaped contribution boxes 
In their stores.

But the work will go on Just as 
intently after the drive ia finished. 
Eventually, says Dr. Charles A. 
R. Connor, medical director of the

Dr. Charles A. B. Connor: To ffght the nation’s w ont MBer, 
hopes, for 8828,960 in public anpport.

American Heart Association, the 
Aasoclatlon hopes to have local 
affiliates in every major area In 
the country. Already 23 local 
heart associations are working aa 
"task forces" for the natlvnol 
group.

L(k» 1 heart associations. Dr. 
Connor says, back research nr.v 
grams pt their own when pot- 
sible, and . plain commuimy ,.ai;e 
and treatment of heart diseases. 
Where local heart aasoclationa al
ready have been established, funds 
collected this year will go towards 
furthering their work and sup
porting the national program.

The Highland 
Park Store

We Carry A Fall Line Of 
Grote and Weigel Prodacts 

Sealtest Ice Cream 
A Foil Line Of Groceries 

Fruit and Vegetables 
Beer and Ale 
Fresh Meats 
Chocolates

Open Seven Days A Week 
9 A. M. To 9 P. M. 

Sundays— 9 A. M. To 6 P. M. 
Phone 2-9850

The Association's drive is only 
a small beginning to an enormous 
problem. But, it hopes, education 
and research soon will make It 
unnecessary to brush off the stag
gering tolls of heart and blood dia- 
eaaes with "nothing can be done 
about i t "

Violent Death 
Rate Lowes!

Figure o f 56.1 Per lOO.i 
(MX) Population it ‘ 
1947 Seu New Mark

Hartford, Fab. 9- (ff). ■CbBnoct<<1 
Icut last jrsar raeovdad tlw towag^l 
riolaat dsath raU In tu  history, 
according to a roport fUod tAd|9*l 
with tha Highway Safoty coiSml»f 
atoa by tho Buroau a( Vital Btatlae 
Uca, 8taU Dopartmaat of Hoalth^ 

The roport sbowod M.X vlolsnt 
doaths par 100,000 pooulaUoo; | 
oomparod to 08A oassa in li 
Tho flguro to provisional aad i 
]act to change If additional deaths I 
aro reporud Tho commission ssid. 
however, that no chsagos art sa| 
pec ted which will affect the com^ I 
parison. ;

Lawest Ibtal Mnca IB Il ! 
The vital ataUsUca buraau filed 

a statement covertag the jreara 
from 1900 to 1997. TIm  oaaa Into, 
denoo of 1,009 doathe chargad td 
1997 la the lowest total alaee iM lj 
when 931 violent deaths wars r*< 
corded. The rate that year, howj 
ever was 86.8 eases per 100,00(| 
population. The highest rate rt) I 
ported was 102.9 cases for 1817.

Director WUltom M. Oreono of 
tho Highway Safety ecmmlselod 
said the rate for tho country at 
large wUl probably bo about 70) | 
He predicted that Oonneetteut’l 
rate will be among the lowtat, U 
not the lowest, recorded by stated I 
last yssr. . 1 1

la iM M im tf 89 
MTIOSU M 8AII. urn I
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Right-Wing Group 
Quits CIO Union

New York. Feb. 9 —(A^— Three 
hundred and fifty-five members of 
a right-wing local of the leftist 
U n lM  Blectrical, Radio and Ma
chine Workers of America ((DIO) 
have quit the parent group and 
formed an independent union, a 
spokesman announced yesterday.

James J. Oonroy. former leader 
of local 1337. said the secession 
was caused in part by failure of 
tha UB officers to sign non-Com- 
munist affidavits under the Taft- 
Hartley law.

The pew union, the Mechanical 
and Electrical Workere Union of 
America, U formed of typewriter 
mechanics and repairmen employ
ed by four companies.

Oonroy said failure to sign the 
affidavits has "left the UE mem- 
berriilp Ineligible for cerUfleation 
and unable to use the National La
bor Relations board for any' rea
son whatsoever.”

Tiro Sertousl.v Hurt In Crash

Bridgewater. Feb. 9--(A*i — The 
drivera o f two autamobJIea in a 
head-on collision here Sunday 
blamed the accident on a gust of 
snow, blown from drifts along low- 
ar Main street, police reported. 
Seriously injured were Mrs. John 
D. Sesrles o f Bridgewater, taken 
to the Bridgeport hospital w)th 
two broken legs and other Injur
ies, and Mrs. Anthony Shaker of 
Danbury, under treatment at the 
New Milford hospital for a lace
rated toiwue and* chest Injuries. 
Sergeant Henry Palau of the State 
police identified the drivers as 
Mrs. John Ognsn of Briitoewster, 
and Bspor ^ sk s r . 39, of Danbury.

Your New 
Special Sale

Bedroom 
Price .

WATKINS
FEBRUARY
F U R N I T U R

SALE

WATKIHS
of Mcuickedien.

Modern Oak 225°°
(Illustrated above). Sleek smooth lines with fiush edges so pieces 
can be grouped as shown, or used separately. Brass and plastic 
drawer pulls; blonde osk plywood. Bed, dresser and chest. Formerly 
9298.00

Modern Pine 7 5
A perfect "starter” room for the youngster; simple Modem lines. 
Medium high four drawer cheat (no mirror),- a low, full size panel 
bed and a bedside table. Old maple-colored pine. Foi-merly $94.60

Colonial Maple 2 2 5 ’°®
Perfectly styled even to bracket bases on three sides of the dresser 
and chest-on-chest. (Most have base on front only). Deep sunburst 
cari'tngs on top drawers; panel-and-post bed. Formerly 9278.00

French Provincial 2 3 7 ’°®
Just the group for a girl’s room for It has twin beds allowing an 
extra bed for visiting girl friends. Also a roomy dresser and mirror 
In Ivory enamel, grey, and gold. (Add a draped dressing table latar). 
Formerly 9318.90

Regency Mahogany 4 7 5  ®®
Only the Master bedroom or a large guest room can uac this ctoaste 
group! There’s an extra large dresser and mirror, a wide cheat of 
drawers and a full size bed with chair-back head and foot boards. 
Formerly 9678.00

Modern Oak 157®®
6

Here'S an excellent combination for the guest room where aleeplng 
accommodation ia most important. Tw'ln beds and a high chest of 
drawers in solid oak in a grey-belge “mist” finish with old silver pulla. 
Formerly 9239.00

American Informal 2 7 5  ®® Modern Mahogany 4 9 5
Furniture worthy of your own bedroom! Chippendale and French 
Provincial motifs with a Modem fiare. Antiqued parchment lacquer 
finish. Large Mr. and Mm. dreeaer with double row o f drawers, eheet 
and full rise bed. Formerly 9398.00

Another group for the Master bedroom, or to be split botween daugh> 
tar's and ton'a rooms! Twin beds, dresser and mlrroiv cheat, vanity, 
bench and bedside table! Bleached mahogany plywood. Forinarly 
9703.60

wueo—weS, Today^s Radio "
Praise Given 

To Dalmatian
9:96—

W D RC-H int Hunt; News. 
WCOC^-Hartford PoUce Speak; 

Navy Band.
W KNB— News; 840 Request 

Matinee. 1
WON8 •— Roy Hansen's Juka 

Boa.
W nc-H aekstage Wife.

9 t lfr -
WOOC-TwUlght ■nme. wnc—Stella Dallas.

9i86—
WDItC—Music o ff tho Record. 
WOOO—News; Tune Factory. 
WON8—Baay Rhythm.
WTHT—Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
w n c —Lorenso Jones.

9:96—
WONS—Harold Turner. wnC—Young Wldder BrowiL 

8 W —
WDRC—Uberty Road. 
WOCC-^unlor Disc Jockey. 
WKNB—News; 840 Request 

Matinee.
WONS— Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Storyland. wnc—When a Girt Marriee. 

8:16—
WCCC—Music.
WONS—Superman.
WTHT—Terry and the Pirates wnc—PorUa Faces Ufe. 

6:86-
WKNB — Community Sketch 

Book.
8:86—

WDRC—Old Record Spop. 
WONS—Captain Midnight 
WTHT—Jock Armstrong.* 
wnc—Just Plain Bill.

8:96—
WDRC—Lum and 
WONS—Tom Mix.
W n O —Front Page FarreL

8:66—
WDRC News on all stations 

6:18
WDRC Record Album.
WONS Let's Oo to the Oamee; 

Sports.
W THT Mitch Bettem; Candle

6 I iM
WDRC Arthur Godfrey Talent 

•ceuta; News
WONS Oiarlto Chan; Billy Rose. 
WTHT  Journeys In Jaai. 
w n c  Howard Bartow's Orcbee- 

tta.
ft if i

WDRC Radio Theater.
WONS Gabriel Heater.
WTHT  On Stage America, 
wnc Telephone Hour.

•H I
WONS Radie Newsreel.

9:88
WONS Quiet Please.
WTHT Music with Una King, 
w n c  Dr. 1. Q.

16:86

WONS Firiilng and Hunting
WDRC My Friend Irma.

Firiilng 
Chib of the AJr.

W THT Lest We Forget 
w n c  Contented Program. 

16:15
WTHT Quest Star.

16iM
WDRC Screen Guild Players. 
WONS Danes Orcheatrs.
WTHT Park Street Parade, 
w n c  Fred Waring Show.

11:66
News on all stations.

11:16
WDRC In M y Oiknlon.
WONS In Lmger Freedom. 
WTHT Dance Time, wnc News of the World.

11:86
WDRC Ouy Lombardo Orch. 
WONS aub  Midnight; News 
w n c  To be announced.

12:66
WONS aub Midnight 
w n c  News; St. Louie Serenade, 

19ri6
WONS Miguelito Valdes' Orch. wnc George Olsen and Orch.

Norwalk Records 
15 Below Zero

Light and Silver. 
WTTC MMusical Appetisers; Wea

ther.
6:86

WDRC Olcnn'e Gond Evening. 
WONS Answer Man.
WTHT Concert Hour, 
w n c  Professor Andre Bchenker 

6:96
WDRC Lowell Thomas.
WONS Rainbow Rendezous. 
w n c  Three Star Extra.

7:66
WDRC Beulah.
WONS Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
w n c  Supper aub.

• 7:18
WDRC Jack Smith Show. 
WONS Tello-Teat wnc News of the World.

7:86
WDRC Bob Crosby.
WONS Henry J. Taylor.
W THT Lone Ranger, 
w n c  Symphony of Melody. 

7:98
WDRC Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS Inride of SporU. wnc Your Senator from Con

necticut
8:06

WDRC Inner Sanctum.
WONS Adventurea of the Falcon 
WTHT Point SubUme. wnc Cavalcade of America.

.■r» r i t e s ' '
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GLADYS

SWARTHOOT
ON THE

TELEPHONE 
HOUR9 P. M.
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THI fOUTHIRN NIW INOLAND 
TILIPHONI COMPANY AND 

THE B il l  SYSTEM

West Hartford Postman 
Tells How Dog Divert
ed Attack

West Hartford, Feb. 6 — (ff) 
Poatmaa Max Roatberg eaya even
hto oem dog "can't compare" with 

vee, a Dalmatian that meets 
him dally on bU route and accom
panies him for several blocke.

Roatberg voiced hto praise of 
Jeavea yesterday while telling how 
hto canine companion spared him 
from aa attack by a larger dog.

" It  was wonderful," the mall 
carrier said. "Jeeves Jumped Into 
the fight and got himself hurt to 
protect me."

Roatberg said the Mg dog charg
ed at him Friday moralng "and 
waa petrified. He's a Urge dog aad 

kMW rd have a tough time 
fighting him off.”

But, he reUted, Jeeves tackled 
the other dog, enabling Roatberg 
to get into a nearby house end 
telephone for help.

By the time assistance arrived, 
Jeeves had taken a bad beating, 
but he still was fighting.

A  veterinary Mtehed him up, 
and Samuel M. Davla hto owner, 
reports he is now reoovering.

was
Norwalk, Feb. 6—<ff>—Norwalk 

I of Oonnectlcut'a coldest 
spots today.

An official weather obeerver, 
who has been recording tempera
tures here for years, reported a 
low of 18 below aero during the 
night, and said It stni was rix be
low at 8 a. m. today.

The Weather bureau at New Ha
ven reported a minimum of three 
above aero, one degree lower than 
the minimum at Hartford.

K l l in ^ o n

The Olrl Soout Troop Cbmmlt 
tee met at tha home of M rs Jriin 
C. Miller on Maple etreet, Friday 
night, and elected the following 
officers for tho year, Mrs Mary 
Bird, chairman, Mrs. Helen Sst- 
terathwalte. secretary and Mrs. 
Mildred Cook, treasurer. Tho com 
mlttee voted to meet once a month 
in the future, the first meeting 
being Thursday afternoon, March 
9. et 1:30 at tha home of Mrs. 
Mary Bird, chairman on West 
Road.

Cub Scout Den No. 9 will meet 
Tuesday at 3:18 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Donald Flak, and the Olrl 
Scouts will meet from now on at 
the Congregational Church social 
rooms Tuesday at 3:16 p.m.

Thursday at 7:30 p.m. there will 
be Special Lenten Services at the 
Congregational church, Ellington 
Woman's Observance of the 
World Day o f Prayer will be held 
at the First Lutheran church In 
Rockville Thuraday at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Carrie Lynch who made 
her home with the late Louise 
Wood of Main street and has re 
malned here since Mias Wood'i 
death has gone to Hartford 
live.

Leslie L. Qemmell, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Gemmell of 
Middletown Springs, VL, formerly 
of this town was married Satur
day morning In Hartford to Bar
bara R. DeGroat of 61 Huntington 
street, Hartford.

Jane Wyman Will 
Sue for Divorce

Works Front Watch
Found in Pickerel

Norwich, Feb. 6— (jei— You 
don't have to wait uatil spring 
to hear a flrii atory la eastern 
OonnecUcuL

This one to about a fish that 
"really got me woixa.~

Henry Deslandee, Baltic an
gler. said he lost the works 
from his wrist watch while 
chopping a hole In the ice at 
Wyaasup lags. North Stonlng- 
ton, last Sunday.

Later la ths day, he said, he 
caught a pickerel, and when 
be prepared it for the skillet 
found the works in the stom
ach.

Missing Bond
Found on Walk

Hollywood, Feb. 9— (JP)—A trial 
separation having failed, Jane 
Wyman of the films will file suit 
for divorce from Ronald Reagan, 
her lawyer said today.

Attorney Loyd Wright said 
Mies Wyman had Instructed him 
to .proceed with the divorce action 
but that the time of filing had not 
been determined. He said a prop
erty eetUement had been effected 
and that custody arrangements 
had been completed for the 
couple's two children, Maureen, 7, 
and Michael, 3.

Mlsa Wyman and Reagan were 
married Jan. 26, 1940. She was 
bom Sara Jane Folks in SL Jos- 

h. Mo„ and In 1938 divorced 
yron Futterman, wealthy dreaa 

manufacturer. Reagan la president 
of the Screen Acton ' guild.

Baltimore, Feb. 9—OP)—Samuel 
B. Ebert'a 98,000 goiremment bond 
turned up on n sidewalk near 
where he was changing trains, but 
not before the FBI had gotten 
into the case.

The 86-year-oId Springfield, 
m., resident said the bond was 
fastened In hla trousers before he 
left Washington yesteixlay en 
route to Niagara Falls, N. Y.

During a wait between trains at 
Baltimore, he cheeked to make 
sure it waa still there. It wasn’t.

The G-men dashed to Ebert's 
asslBtance, on the groimds that 
the case might Involve grand 
larceny on an Interstate train. 
But before they finished question
ing peraona in the station, agents 
said, the bond waa produced by a 
man who said be found it lying on 
the ground.

Ebert made hto train on time.

Finger Hurt 
In Scuffle

Xavier Cugat Finds His 
Young W ife Dancing 
With Oleg Cassini

Hollywood, Feb. 9— (je>—Xavier 
Cugat'e violin playing wasn't quite 
up to snuff today. He had a 
sprained finger in a two-punch 
scuffle with Dress Designer Oleg 
Cassini, former husband of Screen 
Actreu Gene Tierney.

Cugat said he found hto young 
wife, former Actreae Lorraine 
Allen, dancing in the Mocembo 
with Cassini shortly after midnight 
Saturday. He invited Cassini to 
atep outside but the scuffling 
started in the lobby.

Neutral observers said the fight 
lasted only a few seconds before 
apectetora broke it up. Cugat, 48. 
sidd he didn’t get the sprained fin
ger hitting a wall “ and that fellow 
didn’t hit me et all." Although 
■pectatora* accounts varied. It w'as 
agreed generally that each partici
pant swung once.

" It  was hardly a fight, Td say," 
commented Cassini. " I  Just 
stopped him and pushed him 
against the wall."

Mrs. Cugat, 29, said she couldn't 
figure It all out, that Caaalnl waa 
Introduced to her and they were

(toncing aad "Mr. Casslal waa say- 
lira Blea things about Cugle when 
an of a sadden 1 was pulled off the 
fiopr.

**nis whole thing to silly,”  she 
told a newraman. “T il do anything 
Cugle says if he'll only tell me 
beforehand.”

Asked whether he and Mra 
Cugat had separated, the band
leader replied: "Not yet.” They 
were married la Philadelphia last 
October 18.

Seeking Break
In Water Main

MANCHESTER
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How Many of Us

STOP TO THINK

of tho 1001 everyday advan- 
taget ol our American way 
of life, bleuingt to which we 
era »o eceuitomed that we 
take them for granted.

Modem Fvnoral Son/Uo, as 
provided by us, is an out
standing example of democ
racy's modern benefits.

' U R K E ©

AM RU lJtN fV  SENVIUB

Thompsonville. Feb. 6—UP)—A  
aearch wraa underway today for 
a break In a main that left two 
districts of this northern Connecti
cut town writhout wrater for house
hold use or fire protection for two 
hours yeaterday.

The leak wraa believed to have 
been In an old concrete main be
cause service was restored when 

line was cut o ff and a parallel 
main put Into aervlce.

Howrewr, the exact location of 
the break haa not been found and 
wrhat became o f an estimated 
600,000 gallons of wrater lost by 
the leak remains a mystery.

Manchotfar Tilt Co.,
20 Depot Squsre Tdepbew  2-0t4S-

Feahtring m FuU Line of

FLOOR A N D  W ALL  
COVERING

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O N DAY  

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo At 8:00 P. M.

Admififiloii 25e
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIAl^

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

PranvttyniMMi COUGHS tf

,7661
At the first sign of a dieet eold—«ub 
Musterole OB chest, throat aad back. 
It {H$tcnttp Bterta to relieva eoughe 
and tight BocenMi ia chest a usaiMi. 
Then good old reliable Muetorole 
helps break up pMnful eurfaee con- 
gestioa and cMcks irritatioik In 
8 etrfngUiB. At all drugstocea

MUSTeroLE

The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED 
REPAIRS MADE

“ SPEEDY” by Turnpike Auto Body Works
> YM4[TCMaMM--ir 
MNK nasN senweto ST

fUMTJdAT/fr Twefiitb InO ewiPTMar -- -
MWlTHCNK •

’msp
ixcuu IT. ozsata -mu UkO 
THCVbDO AOOOO J06 0N , 
MV p P A x ts : qm jD u ece

401 N o n ^  sno Mtors 
A Ncincf roB vOu eg 
APOCAff M  T n ir s iC  
COuBT nCST (NONOSy 

AMO 8 e » «  vouu n o fF lY

Tu r n p i k e Au t d B o d y w o r k s  / S
9'^.>-«'7043 . 2-2540 Iwreck6R
J66 WEST M i d d l e  TURMP/KE ---MA i\CA/ESTER CONNECTICUT yCriiYlLC

AniCmo 5 Sweethearts

like a Divan . 
like a Bed!

. We Buy, SeZ/,
List and Exchange 

All Types of

Real Estate
For Prompt Attention Call

Allen Realty
180 Center St. Phone 5105

Announcement
W ALTER PARKER
Formerly of Broad St. Motor Sales 

is Now Connected With

Barlow Motor Soles
and will be glad to serve you In baying your car or help
ing you to select the proper used car for your nteda. Ha 

win be glad to welcome hla friands and customara at his 
new place of business at

595 Main St., Manchester

Phone 5404 or 2-1709

that
jR e d i'ffe d

aV  w A r i a s u s Y

A comfortable full-fledged bed that 
looks like a divan, by day and doesn't 
have to be re-made each night. Tw o 
bu ic styles to choose from. (Shirred 
pleat above. Box pleat, right.)

SPACE SAVINO SOLUTION
Redi-Bed is the solution to today’ s 
crowded living...ideal for small apart- 
m'ents or as a double duty, extra bed in

the house. For extra comfort it is longer 
and wider thair usual studio couches.

SB YOUR OW N DECORATOR
Redi-Bed'f two piece slip covers come 
in a coordinated color grouping o f 
plaids, florals and solids which lend 
themselves to a multitude o f color com
binations. You select the color scheihe 
to fit your needs. Pillows and bolsters 
have separate slip covers.

$ 0 0 9 5
Redi-Bed is a specially made 
innerspring mattress, box
spring on legs with slip 
covers. Complete for . . .  .

9hr t iiirt f M sirt lilit it i it tlsfls | lbn u liia i it lU itisiil n i l  

Mmdt hf WmUrSmrf M atirtu  C*. • BHttr BtdJiag iw fr i89J

Give Her a

LAN E Cedar Hope Chest

68.00
A Modern design by Lane in 
wheat-color matched Mahogany. 
Fitted with Lane's exclusive 
patented automatic tray.

THE GIFT 
OF GIFT

Thrill your sweetheart with 
the sweetest Valentine in all 
the world . . .  a Lane Hope 
Chest! It’s the dearest way to 
say: “ I love only you.”

Remember, Lane is the only 
Tested Aroma-Tight Cheat in 
the world—with all o f LaM ’a 
exclusive patented features. 
Choose now„ from the many 
exciting styles— in all typea of 
woods— the one perfect cheat 
for your “one and only.”

FREE

INSURANCE POUCY

49.95

WATRWS H \

Manckede/i

Lane eheat eombtaiM American 
walnut. New Guinea and Zebra 
woods. Has lAne*a handy pat
ented automatic tray.

Lane not only guarantaaa 
moth protWetkm. I t  tatouiaa 
you agatait moth damagto 
liMuranoe poUey with aesh 
cheat.

W0 KIK8 ^  M a W b lte î

- . 1
-i'-
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W T  Koreans
I Die in Riots

Attributed to
* Wldeepread Sabotage 
? In Southern Sector

• k.

Seoul. Korea, Feb. » —<0—For- 
iy.Mvas death! were attributed to- 
' ay to widespread sabotage in 
1 with Korea. The riots were alm- 

3 at forcing the United Nations 
tommlsslon for Korea to leave the 

. ountry.
An anonymous report to national 

loliee headquarters warned "riots 
n Seoul tonight." U. S. Army au- 
horlttea reported all was quiet, 
Wwever.

Among those slain in Saturday s 
lemonstraticn! and disruptions of 
all and telegraph service were .16 
ilvtllan! and 11 policemen.

The U.N. commission was re
used permission to enter north 
(orea. occupied by the Russians, 
t was sent here to plan nation

wide elections preliminary to es- 
(abliahment of Korean self-g<*vem- 
nent It decided to refer the is- 
Rie back to the U.N. Uttle Assem- 
>Iy.

Ocenpation Troops Alerted 
In U. S.-adminlstered south 

Coras, U. S. occupation troops 
ear* alerted. The alert meant an
II p, m. curfew for military per- 
lonnel, the arming of troops on 
Nitalde duty, and one armed man 
n any military vehicle carrv ing 
Ire or more persons.

Tha Army reported It was un- 
ible to evaluate the warning of 
more trouble. Korean police es- 
^ lish ed  check poinU throughout j 
Bm u I to stop non-military vehi- 
6ea. ^ '
' Hastoratlon of rail tralBc and 

facilities was reported bj' 
Army. Moat of the 47 loco- 

ottves tampered with Raturdsy 
Ware back In service.

Korean leftists were blamed for 
the outbreaks, which came as the 
UJf. commission was preparing a 
tapoTt to the. Uttle Assembly 
Chairman K. P.'S. Menon plans to 
fly to Lake Success this week with 
the group's recommendations.

2,000 Moslem 
Livaders Fall 
During Battle

(Coattnaod from Page One)

Ogndhi. That was two days after 
announcement of a general ban 
on private * armlea and groupe 
preadUag hate.

Ko atatement waa forthcoming 
yaaterday nn Invcatlgation of the 
adiBlnlBtration of Alwar, Uttle 
princely atata of New Delhi. The 
gUvanunent aaya it ia looking into 
a poeaiMe connection there with 
Oandhi’a death. Alwar*a Mahara
jah TeJ Singh and Premier N. B. 
Khare have been called here.

( n e  Aaeociated Preaa was in 
error in reporting Saturday that 
the Maharajah is a Sikh. He la a 
Rajput. Hla state is primarily 
Hindu.)

_  Some 1,200 RSSS men have been 
arrested throughout India in tlie 
courap ef the aasaaelnation in
quiry.

Police declined to say whether 
laadaia of the banned Moslem 
groupa would be taken into cus
tody too. Many once members now 
aro no longer in Hindu India.

The subcontinent was parti
tioned last August into the Brit
ish dominions of India and Pakis
tan, the latter Moslem. Subsequent 
Hbidu-Moalem riots drove many 
Motlems out of India.

Partition had been demanded by 
Uahonred AH Jinnah, now Pakl- 
atan governor general. He waa 
supported in that by the Moslem 
league and opposed by the Khak- 
aart.

Tha League National Guard 
drilled and wore aeml-miUtary uni- 
forps. The Khakaara were uni- 
fonned in green garb like work
men’s clothes and carried ehovels. 
They already were under ban In 
Delhi province for a gun raid on 
a Moaiem league meeting before 
partition.

yesterday's Home - Ministry 
communique eald the National 
Guard has been "fostering iftnong 
tha Moaiem citizens of India ex- 
tvafenitorial loyalty, with the ob
ject of dialntegrating the coun
try."

.\rms 8ecretl.v Collected 
It has. the ministry charged, 

been collecting arms aecretly, 
training members to use them and 
aPtatlng 'in  liaison with members 
of the organisation across the bor- 
den”

The Khaksars It accused of be
ing ’'equally wedded to communal 
hiRred and violence." It urged the 
people to depend on state forces, 
ao^^prlvata armlea, for aafety.

A  mass meeting yesterday heard 
pleas for communal peace from 
Prime Minister Pandit Jawaharlal 
Nehru and other ministers.

Qandhi, 78-year-oId patriot, waa 
•hot to death January 30. His 
aabea wrUi be strewn Thursday at 
Allahabad on the Ganges and 
Jumna rivers, holy to his Hindu 
faith.

I

Woman Hurt 
111 Crash Here

TrraU'd a! Hospital for 
Fraoliired Nose and 
(Ait.s and Bruises

Weddings
Brown-Freebum Hutchlnfloo-Mlldiier

Miss Shirley Elaine Freebum, Miss- June Elaine Mildner, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs, Thomas daughter of Mr. and Mrs, August 
Freebum, of 35 Lilac atreet, and F. Mildner, Jr., of Bolton Center,

Miss Jacqueline Waller

Mr. and Mrs. George .S Waller 
of 372 Oakland street announce 
the enKagcnient of their daughter, 
Miss Jacqueline Waller, to W il
liam David Warnork, Jr., aon of 
Mr. and Mr.'<. W. D. Warnock Sr., 
of 240 Charter Oak atreet.

The wedding date ia ael for Sat
urday, April 3, in St. John's 
Episcopal church. East Hartford.

Both Mr. Warnock and hia 
fiancee were graduated with the 
1P47 olaa.a from Manchester High 
school.

Awaits Report 
On Estimates

Finance Commitlee Un* 
decided on Reduction 
For Sales Tax

I Agne.  ̂ Curran of 162 .\Iiipl«
I street .anffered a fiactiirod nose 
I and other eut.s and brm.ae.s for 
which .ahc wii.a treated .at Mi im̂ ri- 
nl hospital Saturday night after 
a eolliaion at Spruce and Hirch 
atreeta. She was a pas.senger In 
one of the ear.s involved, opei.iled 
by F'lorenee E. Donnelly of 115 
Benton atreet

Arrested on a charge of operat
ing a motor vehiidc while he wa.s 
under the Influence of liquor was 
William D. Wilson of .10 Cole 
•street, who wa.s driving a truck 

Uetiills of I’ollce Re|virt
According to tlie police rcpolt. 

the accident occurred when WII- 
■son sought to drive between the 
parked ear of Bruno Giordano of 
4.1 Spring street, and the oncom
ing Donnelly automobile. The 
truck hit both cars, and police 
.said that Wil.son sought to drive 
away hut wa.s halted at Florence 
street Intersection.

Yesterday at 1 :10 p m.. on 
Hackinata-'k street two cars 
smashed together head on. due. It 
was reported, to blinding wind- 
whipped snow Treated at Memo
rial hospital for bmlses on her 
right knee and various cuts was 
Dorothy C. Haascr of 29 Lanham 
lane. East Hartford. She waa a 
passenger in a ear operated by 
William E. Haaser of the aame 
addre.ss.

Also treated for bnilsed riba 
was the driver of the other car, 
Walter E. Weir of 11 Main .street.

Johin Seymour Brown, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Brown, of 99 Henry 

i street, were married Saturday in 
the Center Congregational church. 
The aingle-rlng ceremony was per- 
foniied by the pa.stor. Rev. Cllf

and PhlMp Arthur Hutchinson, son 
of Mrs. Gladys Hutchinson, of 7 
Harvard Road, and the late Ches
ter Hutchinson, were married at 
4 o'clock Saturday In the South 
Methodist church. The double-

Hartford, Feb. 9— T h e  FI-j 
nance committee of the Leglsla-1 
ture awaits ofHcial estimates o f ! 
sales tax yields under a reduced 
tax.

These estlniatea will come from 
Carter W. Atkins, director of the 
Connecticut Public Expenditure 
Council, and Tax Commissioner 
Walter W. Walsh who disagreed 
sharply on the probable revenue 
when the three per cent rate went 
Into effect.

There waa no longer any doubt 
today that the Republican major
ity on the Finance committee will 
recommend a modified sales tax at 
the special session opening Febru
ary 17. But. members said, they 
don't yet know whether to draft a 
bill setting a two per cent rate or 
a one per cent rate, with a mini
mum of exemptions.

Rate StIU |2e,l»Atr
"We are still very much up in 

the air on the rate question," one 
member said. "The answer de
pends on the yields.”

Senator Herbert S. MacDonald, 
Republican and Senate chairman of 
the committee, has received a com
prehensive report on the sales ta.x 
from Prof. O. Glenn Saxon of 
Yale, engaged as paid expert by 
the committee. The report, with 
concluslona and recommendations, 
will be made public Tuesday after
noon, the senator said.

Professor Saxon, former atate 
finance commissioner and long an 
opponent of on income tax, will 
provide the material the Finance 
committee will use in defense of 
its expected retention o f the sales 
tax.

McGrath May
« ^

Carry Banner 
To Showdown
(< ontinued from Page One)

ford O. Simpson, at 4 o'clock. The ring ceremony was performed by
--------------- -----------------  the minister. Rev. \V. Ralph Ward.

Jr.
aarence Watteg^ head of the 

Music Department at Trinity Col
lege. presided, at the organ and 
nrt-ompanled the ooloist, Robert 
Gordon, who sang, "A t Dawning.” 
"O Promise Me” and "The Lord's 
Prayer." Palms and white snap
dragons composed the decorations.

The bride who was given In 
marriage by her father was attend
ed by Mrs. William Park of Hart
ford, the former Miss June Yeo
mans. as matron of honor: Miss 
Eleanor Hutchinson of Bolton and 
Miss Jane Nackowski of this town, 
as bridesntalds. Howard Majuiard 
of Bridgewater. Mass., waa best 
man and the ushers were Robert 
Gordon. Jr., and Timothy Sheehan 
of Hartford.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown of 
Ivory slipper satin, its bodice with 
Inlaid marquisette and sea pearls 
had a drop shoulder effect. She 
carried a cascade of white orchids 
oncl camellias.

The honor attendant wore mus
tard gold taffeta and carried pale 
yellow and Talisman carnations. 
The bridesmaids' gô %'ns were of 
fuchsia taffeta with sweetheart 
necklines and three-quarter length 
aleeves. Their arm bouquets were 
of pale pink carnations.

The mother of the bride was at
tired In a goivn of gray lace. Her 
hat was of pink flowers and she 
wore pink ^oves and corsage of 
pink camellias. The bridegroom's 
mother wore deep fuchsia with 
white accessories and pink camel
lia corsage. The mothers assisted 
the bridal party at a reception for 
200 guests which followed In the 
chapel. The decorations were 
palms and white snapdragons. 

When the bride and bridegroom 
left for their wedding trip, with a 
Vermont Ski Lodge aa their des
tination, the bride wore an aqua 
gabardine suit, brown accessories 
and orchid corsage. On their re

traditional bridal mu.sk: was played 
by Sidney W. MacAlpIne of Henry 
.street.

The bridal attendants were Mrs. 
Elmer Johnson, sister of the bride, 
and William Coe wa.s boat man for 
•Mr Rrovn.

The bride woVe a grey fsllle 
dre.s.s, trimmed with lace, match
ing hat and a corsage of orchlda. 
Her matron of honor wore an or
chid dresa, with hat to match and 
a ror.sagc of pink rosebuds.

The bride's mother wore a 
brown dress and hat and corsage 
of pink roaebiids, and the bride
groom's mother, a w1 ne-colored 
dress, matching hat and corsage of 
white rosebuds.

The ceremony was followed by a 
reception for 25 guests at the home 
of the brlde’-s parents.

When leaving for a wedding trip 
to New York City, Mrs. Brown 
wore her wedding dress, fur coat, 
blark accessories and orchid cor
sage. On their return they will 
live on Maple street and receive 
their friends after February 13.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
cla.ss of 1944, and Is employed by 
the Hartford Steam Boiler Inspec
tion and Insurance Company. The 
bridegroom was graduated from 
the local High school In 1943 and 
served with the 10th Mountain Di
vision in Italy. He Is associated 
vith his father In business.

The bride's gift to her honor at- 
UMant was a necklace, and the 
bridegroom's gift to his best man 
wns a cigarette lighter.

Kaspatis-Adamy
Miss Helen Katherine Adamy, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Adamy of 45 Goodwin street, and 
Alan Eugene Kasputis. of Hart
ford, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Kasputis, were united in 
marriage Saturday afternoon at

Uie national chairman Is expected | three o'clock The dcmble-ring 
to remind the southerners that i ceremony waa performed by Rev.
they have no practical place to go 1 Karl Richter, paalor of the Con-
If they leave the Democratic ! cordia Lutheran church, at the 
party. honw of ti c hi .ete'.s parents, which I turn they will live at 52 O’Leary

SparkmM Takes >ame Tack was .ni li.stically decorated with I Drive, on the West Side. They will
The same lack already has been j white cariv.tions, snapdragons

taken by Senator Sparkman ( D -j palms and «hltc tapers, in a man-

Blast Damage
To Synagogue

(OaatiMMfl ikMB Pufla Om )

In Falaattna from sur* 
Mshfllac Arab aUtaa.

Iliatr lakdarg will not dlacloaa 
feflttla piana. Talk In Jaruaalem ia 
tbat tlw Amb command baa pick- 
ad VMA 18 aa tha D-dajr for at-

H m  ‘rolaataan, tratned In 
bava bam rromfiiE Into tha 

(Mm than dadUbr hp

A  JawMi aftaep apokaaman 
aald paatmday Araba b a n  atend 
40- taaa of MiRi axplooina ta or 
n m  tha mumgM at Omar in the 
old^valled dtp o f JeniMlem.

liiiporUmt Meet 
Of Rotary Group

The Manchester Rotary Club 
will devote Its entire meeting to
morrow evening from 6:30 to 8 at 
Murphy's restaurant for the trans
action of routine business and *a 
round table discussion of liotary.

Following the adjournment of 
the regular meeting at 8 o'clock 
Harold C. Crorier, chairman of 
the Club's 1948 Soap Box Race, 
has called the first meeting of his 
steering committee including Her
bert W. Swanson, Dr. Bernai-d J. 
Sheridan, Edward J. Gregory, 
Fred C. Malin, Ernest M. Bush, 
Robert E. Seaman, Harry Mald- 
ment, Mark Holmes, Richard Car
penter, Carl A. Furay and S. Ray
mond Smith. Members of this com
mittee are requested to make 
plana to remain after the regular 
liotary meeting.

Next week the meeting will 
lake the fonn of a Winter parly 
to be held on tlie regular meeting 
night, February 17, at the Vernon 
Inn. Program chairman Elmore S. 
Hohentbal with Richard S. Car
penter and Mark Holmes who arc 
arranging the party, request that 
those planning lo attend secure 
tickets tomorrow evening os re- 
s^irvatlons must be made Immodl- 
atcly with the Vernon Inn

Dodds Stricken,
Is Hospitalized

Boston, Feb. 9—(/P)— Gil Dodds 
was stricken with the mumps to
day.

Friends said it Is doubtful that 
the "Flying Parsons” will run in 
the BaxUr Mile in the Mlllrose 
games. New York, on Saturday.

He is In Haynes Memorial hos
pital. Doctors declined comment on 
his condition, but it Is not believed 
serious.

Dodds ran the fastest Indoor mile 
ever run in Boston last Saturday 
night when he won the B.A.A.'e 
Hunter Mile in 4:08.10. It w-ae hla 
21at etralght indoor mile victory.

Doflfli, who ia a graduate of 
Ckicfloa Divinity School, preached 
paetardap at the First Baptist 
Church In Arlington.

He was taken 111 a short time 
inter. A  doctor advised him to enter 
the boepital this morning*

Ala), who managed the congres
sional campaign for the pariy in 
1946.

"A fter all." Sparkm.m top! 
North Carolina Democrats at 
Greensboro Saturday night, "what 
would the south have to gain by 
bolUng the Democratic party? 
Certainly we can expect Uttle con
sideration from the Republicans."

Sparkman said tha Democrats 
had "pretty well succeeded each 
time In settling our differences 
within the party and I fed confi
dent U}ls year will bo no excep
tion.’’ ‘

Say$ Party Faceg 
*UphHl Fight' in 194ft

Providence, R. I., Feb. 9 U’-
U. S. Senator J. Howard McGrath. 
Democratic National committee 
chairman, says that his party 
facea an "uphill fight nationally in 
the 1948 election.

The Rhode Island senator told 
tha Democratic State committee 
yesterday that "there are those 
who misunderstand President Tru
man’s motives, who would try to 
divide us.

“ Some have had their hour cf 
glory,” he said, "but now their 
sun is netting. We must keep that 
in mind"

Asked whether his remarks re
ferred to Henr>’ A. Wallace, tnde- 

i pendent presidential candidate. 
McGrath replied that "he (W al
lace) la not alone In that cate
gory."

Stephen A. Fanning of Cumber
land was elected chairman of the 
Rhode Island Democratic commit
tee at the meeting.

Marnliall Plan
Tieil lo Break

(Continued from Page Ooei

Icl setting, wiiere the bridal party 
took its pin -e to th< strains of the 
bridal march from Lohengrin. 

Given In marriage by her

be at home to their friends after 
.Viarrh 1.

A graduate of Manchester High 
.-H-hool, the bride attended the 
1,'nlverslty of Connecticut and is 
a member of Delta Zeta Sorority.

father, the bride wore a gown of  ̂She is a soloist in Center Congre- 
powder blue faille, with side 1 gatlonal church, Hartford, and Is 
drape. Her pink rose petal bonnet 1 a buyer for Blair's, Inc., on Main 
and gloves matched, and her cor-1 street this town, 
sage was of white bridal roses. | The bridegroom was graduated 

Miss Betty Stavnltsky, her i from Suffiei.i Academy and at- 
qrenor attendant, wore a gown of | tended the University of Penn- 
rcgal blue crepe, cut on Grecian' sylvania. He Is at present a

Governors Hail 
Education Plan
Interstate College Pro* 

gram in South Seen 
Important Advance
Wakulla Springs, Fla., Feb. 9— 

(iP>—Southern governors ptMhed 
aside politics long enough yester
day to set 'up an interstate college 
plan which they hailed aa the 
moat Important development of 
the psiat century in higher educa
tion.

They signed -a nine-state com
pact calling for the joint financing 
and operation of southwide col
leges to offer top rate trldnlng in 
Specialized and professional fields 
i^ c h  no one state could afford on 
its own.

I*rft In Hands of Committee
Their widely publicized revolt 

against President Truman's civil 
rights proposals was left in the 
hands of a committee where some 
thought it might cool o ff a little 
before they met again on call 
within 40 days.

.The regional education plan, 
calling for both white and Negro 
schools, won't become effective, 
however, until it is ratified by at 
least six state Legislatures and is 
approved by the Federal Con- 
K«Tss.

While this legislative action Is 
awaited, a regional council will 
make a detailed survey of south- 
erii education facilities and n e ^ .  
The council will hold Its first 
meeting at Gainesville, Fla., on 
March 4.

A t that time, the CJouncIl will 
also go further Into the offer of 
Meharry Medical college trustees 
to turn over their Institution at 
Nashville, Tenn., for the coopera
tive schooling of Negro doctors, 
dentists, nurses, and pharmacists.

To Contribute Tax Monies
The compact signed by the nine 

governors provides for the partici
pating states to contribute tax 
monies in proportion to their pop
ulations to a common pool for the 
re^onal schools.

TV'o or more states within the 
whole region could agree betw'een 
themselves to operate joint col
leges. The whole scheme could 
not be abandoned without unani
mous consent of the participating 
states, but a state could withdraw 
on two years’ notice.

Gov. Millard Caldwell of Florida 
said the signing of the compact 
was the "most significant step in 
high education in the South, and 
perhaps in the country, in the past 
century."

The pact was signed by the gov
ernors of Alabama, Arkansas, 
Georgia. Texas, Florida, Mississip
pi, Maryland, Tennessee, and South 
CarolinB. The governors of Louisi
ana,. Kentucky, North Carolina, 
Oklahoma, Virginia and West Vir
ginia were not present.

The Governors' conference was 
called solely to discuss regional 
education, but It turned tta atten-

Engaged to Wed

, ; a >

MIm  CUlre DJ Krnpa

Mr. and Mra. Stanley Knipa of 
Gillette atreet. West Hartford, 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Claire Dolores Knipa, 
to Edwin John Kosak, ‘aon of Mrs. 
Katherine Koaak of Middle Turn' 
pike East.

Illegal Closed

Scouts Fund 
Drive Success

Raifle $2«300 in CanvuM 
Here Yesterday; Not 
All Gimplete
The financial camti 

cheater district. Boy
ni of Man* 
Seoiita, got

off to a One start yaaterday aft- / 
emoon when 200 Scouts and lead- ’ 
era made a house*to-taouM can-e 
vaos to pick up pledge card re
turns. Although the canvass was 
not completed the Scouts had col
lected 82,300 at six o’clock last 
evening.

Joseph Monahan la chairman of 
the ways and means committee 
and In charge of tho drive.

Persons not visited yesterday 
or who were not at horns when 
Scouts called are asked to send 
their contributions to Allan S. 
Taylor, treasurer, 56 Henry street. 
Collections In Andover arvl Bolton 
have not yet been tallied. The 
committee In charge la thankful 
for tba cooperation and asiatanee 
of Manchcater people and those 
In surrounding towns In making 
the driva such a succaas.

Shop Feared
(Continued from Page One)

hasconstitutionality queation 
been entirely settled.

Today’s opening session of the 
I.T.U. injunction battle, the big
gest and most complex Injunction 
case yet to arise under the Tafl- 
Hartley act, waa expected to be 
taken up with arguments on three 
preliminary questions:

1. Whether the law violates 
tha constitution. The union argued 
that the Injunction provision is un
constitutional In that it confers 
other than judicial powers on the 
courts and makes the courts a 
mere link in an administrative 
process, since the five-man NLRB 
will have the final decision on 
whether the union has violated the 
law.

2. Whether Denham's office waa 
the proper agency to ask for the 
Injunction (the union says only the 
five-man NLRB could do It).

3. Whether other parlies would 
be allowed to take part In the in
junction hearings, such as the Am
erican Newspaper Publishers asso
ciation which filed the original 
“unfair labor practice" charges 
against the I. T. U., and the Chi
cago T j’pographical local union, 
which has been on strike against 
Chicago newspapers since Nov. 24.

Main Charge Against I. T. U.
The main charge, among many, 

agalnat the I. T. U., Is that of In
sisting on a continuatbin of closed- 
shop conditions despite the Taft

Ibncs. matching blue bonnet and i salesman for the National Type- 
gloves and corsage of pink Rap- writer Company of Hartford.

I I'ire roso.s The mother of the The bride's gift to her honor
I bride was attired in navy blue attendant w m  a perfume atomlz- “ \7:;;g;:;g7tion"‘legulk\iom

with corsage of pink split er to her bri^smalds she gsve i governors capped their re-, five mnn VI r r  will eventuAdamy. I gold chokers. The brldeeroom s l__ .__ Jm_________________________ I The five-man NLRB will e\cnui
print 

.enrnations. Edward
itarolher of the bride waa best man 
' for Mr. Kasputis. A reception for 
I sixty guests a- the Adamy home 
followed the ceremony.

When the touple left for an un
announced wedding trip, the bride 
was wearing a grey traveling suit, 
furs and black and white acecs- 
aoncs. They will make their home 
for the present with the bride's 
parents.

G rzyb-Heritage
Announcement Is made of the 

marriage of Miss Ruth Lydia Her
itage. daughter of Mrs. Isabella 
Heritage of 1089 Main street and 
the late Clarence R. Heritage, lo 
Edward Grzyb, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Grzyb of 987 Bridge 
street.

The ceremony was performed 
Saturday afternoon at five o’clock 
in the South Methodist church by 
the pastor. Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr. The bridal attendants were 
.Mrs. Clifford Mathewaon of Blast 
Hartford, friend of the bride, and 
Walter Drupes of this town.

A rcccpUon for the immediate 
families and close friends was 
held at the home of the bride’s 
mother, where the young couple 
uin live on their return from an 
unannounced wedding trip.

gift to his beat man waa a leath
er wallet and to the ushers, tie 
clasps

request for laws against racial dis- i ^ closed shop, the employer is 
crimination In employment and for I bound to hire only union members 
anU-l>'nchlng, antl-poll^  ̂tax, and | anybody who leaves the
„„>i -.rr— --I .  .>(».. union)

f*Hnn#»4i ¥na»iF r*»- ;
bridegroom's I ,entmentIK of Mr. *Truman a Pf"- 1  ^jjy ^ule on these charges, 

posa by adopting a resolution ask- j > . o^nham Malemcnt
ing for a committee to .study ju.st ‘
what the South can do about 
proposed cjvll rights program

the

Zboray-Phaneuf
I  Mias Dorothy Alice Phancuf,
' daughter of Mrs. Phyllis Phancui 
and the late Peter Phancuf of 85 '

: Birch street became the bride of 
John J. Zboray, son of Mr. and ,

I Mrs. George Zboray of Exeter, |
I Pa., at a double ring ceremony! ______
performed by Rev. Robert J. Wood ' ___,___... „ ,k»-f c- . , ■ sure for this as well os other con-in 8 L James 8 church Saturdayo trol measures,
morning at 9 o clock. , newsmen he believes

Given in marriage by her uncle. | prices will fall some more and
then level off.

Change in Hour 
Of Parish Mass

Rev. Dr. John L. I*mighran. the 
new pastor of St. James church, 
annotmeed at the masses yester
day, a jrhange in the hour of the 
parish mass held each morning. 
Instead of holding it at 7:30, the 
mass from today on will be held 
at 8 o'clock. I

Fr. Loughran also announced 
yesterday the program for Lent. 
Starting this week on Ash 
Wedne^ay, ashes will be distri
buted at the 8 o'clock mass and 
again at 4 o'clock for children and 
mothers. Also after the Lenten 
devotions at 7:30 In the evening.

Every Wednesday evening dur
ing Lent at 7:30 there will be a 
sermon preached by the pastor.. 
The stations of the cross will be 
held every Friday at 4 p.m. for 
children and mothers snd at 7:30 
r> m. for all memlicrs of the par
ish.

Hlnd-Hrst
All rpininants, or cud-chewIng 

animals, such the cow, sheep, 
antelope, deer, goals, and camels, 
invariably use their hind legs firot 
In risirtg.

Grain Limit
1

Faces Test
(C.mtl.iucd from Page One)

prcsslon forcca.st by Soviet econ
omists may be here.

The Moscow pre.s.s gave big j 
play to predictions by American! 
economists of a major crisis.; 
(The dispatch did not indicate | 
that the newspapers devoted any i 
space to U. S. economists with op
posite views.) .

President Truman's declaration 
that there s danger of an econo
mic crash if Cjongress does not 
regulate the price situation re
ceived wide play.

Called Political Maneuver
Izvestla, thf covcrnmcnl news

paper. described v Mr. Truman's 
statement as a political maneuver 
to place the blame bn the Repub
licans for any coming economic 
crisis.

Izvestla asserted the price drop 
would encourage American busi
ness circles to use the Marshall 
plan as an antidote for the na
tion’s economic Ills.

(In Berlin the Russian-control
led press said the break in the 
CThicago grain market and value 
decline no other exchances por
tended a serious depression in the 
United StaUs.)

The Soviet news agency Taaa, 
in a New York dispatch, asserted:

"The majority cf papers con
nected with busiheas circles can
not hide deep concern in connec
tion with the situation. Tha fall in 
stock and commodity exchange 
prices cona'Jtutea a prelude to a 
sharp turn In the economic situa
tion.’’

Alfred Phancuf the bride wa.s at
tended bjr her Bister, Miss Teresa 
Pbaneuf, as maid of honor, Mias 
Marion Phaneuf, cousin of the 
bride and Mlsa Emma Zboray, sis
ter of the bridegroom aa brides
maids. Carl Rutcossky, cousin of 
the bridegroom was beat man. The 
ushers were John Mirucki and 
Walter Moske.

The bride wore a gown of ivory 
slipper satin with chantllly lacc 
yoke and off-the-ahouldcr bertha. 
Ita fitted bodice buttoned down the 
front and had long alcoves taper
ing to a point over her hands. The 
full skirl terminated In a circular 
train. Her long veil of French Il
lusion was draped from a Juliet 
cap of Chantilly lare with wreath 
or orange blossom. She rarrled a 
bridal bouquet of white roses with 

' streamers.
The maid of honor wore forest 

green chiffon velvet with tulle 
yoke off-the-shoulder bertha and 
bustle back. Juliet cap and match
ing mitts. The bridesmaids wore 
Idehtlcal gowns of fuchsia chiffon 
velvet with Juliet cap and match
ing mitts. All three carried bou
quets of Talisman roses.

The mother of the bride wore a 
black crepe dreas trimmed with 
blue and corsage of Talisman ros
es. The bridegroom's mother wore 
a black and white print and cor
sage of white roses. A reception 
WSJ held at the ZIpser club on 
Bralnard place, from 1 to 8 p. m. 
Music was furnished b.v Mikolow- 
.sky’s orchestra after . which the 

. . i couple left by plane for New York.
' Tho bride's traveling ensemble waa

There are four main cities of 
New Zealand: Auckland. Wel
lington, Christchurch and Dune
din.

<1

Ohio River's
Ice Breaks

(Continued from Page One)

rtully on the march,'' the spokes
man said earlier. . - „

The englneere said they hai^ re
ceived a report" at 9 a. m. that a 
gorge waa biglnnlng to form in 
the river at Anderson's Ferry, Just 
below the downtown section of 
Cincinnati.

A gorge, a jam of ice from the 
river bed to above the surface, 
would dam the stream. '

The spokesman said engineers 
were advised the ice was piled up 
"1.5 to 26 feet high" at Anderson's 
Ferry.

The engineers said they , ............. .......
“sesttered reports ’ of dami-ge to ^ Rejjv green dress, grev coat with
boats and barges, tied up for more aijces-
than two weeks because of the American Beauty rose

-The lockmaster at the ^ n ey  '̂ ’’ I^ f^ r id e  is a graduata of Man- 
Island dam said the Bow of ice school and U era-
there 'Is the heaviest I\e ever at the Pratt & Whitney

The request for power to parcel 
out grain to distillers Is the first 
to reach Congress under the anti- 
inflation legislation which the Re
publican leadership sponsored dur- 
ln*g the special session In Decem
ber. ,

It authorizes the president to 
try to seek voluntary industry
wide agreements to ration scarce 
product. I f  those efforts fall, the 
law directs him to report back to 
Congress with recommendations 
for legislation.

Secretary of Agriculture An
derson tried but failed to obtain 
a voluntary agreement with the 
distillers. They used alxnit 5,000,- 
000 bushels a month during that 
part of 1947 -when the Industry 
was not under controls.

Not T ^ in g  to Bolster 5Iarket
Anderson meanwhile insisted 

his department was not trying to

said that if the union's policy is 
not halted by an Injunction now, 
any future NLRB action may be 
too late. j

"The ITU'a policy," said the j 
memorandum, "ia germ center of | 
an economic paralysis which is 
rapidly extending itself from 
plant to plant and by virture 'of 
which clo.scd shop and other un
ilaterally Impo.sed working condi
tions are in danger of being estab
lished a.a a flat accompli.” ( Ac- 
conipilahecl fact).

It also said the Taft-Hartlej’ 
regulatory program "is in immi
nent danger of complete frustra
tion if immediate relief from the 
situation la not forthcoming.’’ 
"Welcome Recourse To StrUces” 
The Denham statement said tjie 

union and its officers "did not heM- 
tate to employ, indeed they wel
come recourse to strikes, slow
downs, and disruptions o f...bar
gaining relations as weapons by 
which to coerce accession to their 
unlawful demands.”

Tho history of I.T.U.-publisher 
dealings in the last few monUis 
was traced at great length aiid 
specific situations were described 
for Clilcago, Detroit. RockvlIJc 
Center, L. I., New Bedford, Mass., 
Jamestown. N. Y., St. Cloud, Minn., 
South Bend, Ind., and Hammond, 
Ind. • ,

The Injunction, if granted in t#e 
form requested, would order the 
I.T.U.. Its national fflocers, and

bolster the market vvhen •W'*; 3 .̂ t̂s not to insist on closed-
nounced d .v  afte? ^  * ” *-plans on Thursday, the day a , choice of foremen,
**’1/ Miri then restrain employes InThe cabinet officer said then  ̂  ̂ rights by refusing to

near ,______________ j

seen.
Earlier, the engineers had dos- 

cribod a shore-to-shore jam ex
tending from Addyston, O., 15 
miles below Cincinnati, down- 
stronin to Msdiaon, Ind., aa "the 
key to the lituatlon.”

Should that section gorge, they 
added, "the river really would be 
dammed."

Engineers said they would not 
guess what stage the river might 
reach ahout) the! flow of water be
eompletely blocked.
Flood stage here is 52 feel.

Aircraft. Mr. Zboray Is with Chen
ey Brothers. The couple will live 
In Manchester.

Cominji Marriage 
Mr. and Mra. James M. Crough 

of 487 O nter street have Issued 
invttatlona to the wedding of their 
daughter. Mias Constance laalne 
Crough to Dean W. Clarke, Jr., sob 
of Mr. and Mrs. Deane W. Clarke 
of Oolumbua, N. J., formerly of

only 77.000.000 bushels of w 
still waa needed to meet the cur- 
r e n t 450,000.000-bushel export 
goal by June 30. He added that if 
crop factors continue favorable 
and farmers keep on limiting the 
use of grain for feed, tho original 
500.000.000 bushel goal might be 
reached.

Senator Taft (R-Ohloi said this 
.sounded to him like a political 
effort to boost the grain market 
in an election year.

Anderson reported, however, 
that the fact the government had 
definite plana to Ijoy only 77,000,- 
000 more bushels could be consid
ered more MHely to cause the 
markets to drop than to gain- And j  
he stressed that the possibility of 1 
reaching the original goal hinges' 
on the crop and conservation fac
tors he mentioned—not on what 
the market might do.

In the midst o f the dispute, 
Representative Hope (R-Kan), 
chairman of the House -Agricul
ture committeei issued a sUte- 
ment urging the government to 
resume wheat buying to bolster 
"demoralized'' pricea.

Bald Anderzon: " I  wish Sana- 
tor Taft and Mr. Hope would get 
together.’’

bargain in good faith.
As for specific local acts, such 

as the Chicago strike. It Is hard 
to say in advance what effect the 
proposed injunction would have on 
them.

Officials In Denham’s-office have 
explained that they could come 
back to the judge and start con
tempt proceedings to halt ‘specific 
acts considered to be in violation 
of the Injunction^

They declined to say flatly 
whether they would start such 
proceedings in the Chicago case.

Public Reeortls

The only natural nitrate min-
this ;own

The woddtng will take place Fri
The stage was 22.1 feet at M:.10 j day. Kcbniary 27 at 2:00 p. m., at 1 eraU arq found in a single deposit 

a. m- I the Centar (Tongracational church. I in northern caiila.

I  ̂ ■ ) '  ■ .

tVarraatee Deeds
Lawrence 1. and Dorothy M 

Decker to the Alien Realty 'Com- 
pany, property on Valley street.

Ralph H. and Minnie P. Dicker- 
man to the Allen Realty Compapy. 
property on Walker street.

Bupivoralilp Deeds
Warrantee deeds of survlvoraMp 

have been recorded for the Allen 
Realty Company to Ralph H. arid 
Minnie P. DIokerman. property on 
Valley street.

Joseph P. McOliiskey to J. Doug
las Dumas et al, property on Green

I

KAHN
TAILORING
SPECIALIST
MR. BIRCHKR

ta^o^ S ia ^
on

FEB. 9 and 10

Let him show you his large 
and unuMislly fine smy of 

brand new

SUMTtNOS mnd 
COATINGS
for LADIES and 
GENTLEMEN 

to ho

Toitorei to Meosuro

Let him take your measure
ment for a Suit or G>at, la 
bt delivered now or laiti.

iSSOW

Ban Upon 80 
Buying Beer

76 - Year • Old Law lo- 
yoked Against Thoae 
Not Temperate

Bedford, Pa., Pab. •—<*)— 
Thtaga wera pretty quiet Hi tbla 
mountain community flaturday 
Bight and, aeeordtng to azalstant 

^oUoa Chlat H. A. Clark, thayra 
going to atay that way—thanka to 
a 78-yaar-old law.

Undar tha Uw, almoat forgotten 
aince Ita Paaaga in 1873, five wo
men nnd y6 men have been banned 

‘ from buying beer or bquor aa Mr- 
Bons of "known intemperate nab- 
Ito."

Uat Peotad In Bam 
A  list of tbofa Involved haa been 

poated In each of Bedford's 11 bars, 
Claris aald, and all Uvem  ownem 
have bean Uiformed they wUl be 
Bubjeot to a fine of 138, 80 days In 
jail and poasible liquor Ucanaa zuz- 
panslon (or selling drlakZ to of' 
fenders.

"We just decided we'd put up 
with these people long enough," 
aald Clark yestreday. "We got 
tired of helping them home at 
night I f  we brought them In and 
fined them, we ware working a 
hardahip on their families. This 
will work better."

The list will be revised every 90 
days, Clark said, with tha under- 
standing that an improvement in 
conduct will bring a restoration 
of drinking privileges.

833 Dogs Entered 
In Hartford Show

Deiith of an Industry
Aa Bnrgettstowii Fights Spectre o f a Ghost 

Towns Labor Wonders I f  It Pushed Its Luck 
Too Far

Burgettstown, 
Tha Unlta

Word haa been received that 
the 19th dog show staged by the 
Flmt Company Govemort Foot 
Guard Athletic Association, to be 
held at the State Armory In Hart
ford, Saturday, Feb. 14, haa 
smashed all previous marks for 

, this show, with an entry of 833 
dogs. The quality of tha entry 
ia far greater than ever before 
and Mm. H. Hotchklaa Neal, judge 
of beat in show will find that ahe 
Haa before her a greater array 
than ahe haa faced In her many 
assignments In America, Europe 
and Asia.

As could be expected, obedience 
trials drew the top entry of 97, 
where Allen Wood for Open, Ekl 
Schacht for Novice and Baun Brick 
for Utility will find before them 
the greatest 'working' dogs of tho 
east, including some that will have 
part of the ‘juniors' special ex- 
h 1 b 11 i o n at Madison Square 
Garden under direction of Bert 
Tumqulst for the Westminster 
Kennel Club show’s televised 
finale. Feb. 13.

The leading breed entry is that 
of 93 for American cocker 
apaniela, to be judged by Mrs. A. 
Sherman Hebble, which barely 
nosed out the amazing entry of 92 
Collies for the judgment of H. H. 
LoUnsbury. This latter entry !■ 
due to the remarkable prize list 
put up by the Collie Club of Con
necticut and which dwarfa any 
ColUe prize list raised in Amerim. 
The other leading breeds for the 
show are: Boxera at 58, English 
setters 43, Doberman plnschem 
37, German ahepherda 31, Beagles 
and Irish settars 29 each, BuU< 
dogs 24, Bngliah springer span' 
leU 33, with the latter being the 
only top breed that la down from 
last year. Contrary to usual prao- 

''^tlce. Foot Guard, In spite of nalng 
ooata of show production have 
kept admission prices at pre-war 
levels.

By NBA Bafvlm
Pn .-(N E A>  — 

hltad Mtoa, MUl and Bmalt- 
Workam (CIO) tlMU|ht the 

American Btnc and Chemical 
waa kiddliig. -They didn’t baUeve 
tha company’s claim that, even in 
these Inflatloiiary days, It could 
not pay higher wages and sU y In 
buatnaaa.

The men hnd won n-16-cent- 
an-hour boost right after the war 
ended. They pulled a 108-day 
strike (or another 18 1-2 cent 
raise, and settled (or two and a 
half cents. Then they filed a 81.- 
600,000 portal-to-portal suit 
against the eosipany.

Now many of them agree they 
may have gone too far.

The Mg strike was in 1946. It 
coat tha , workem $060,000 In 
wages, and it cost the company 
half a mUllon dotlam to put the 
plant bade In shape, not counting 
production losaes.

When bustneos got going once 
mom, some 900 workem took 
home 89,000 a day. Many of them 
occupied company houses like the 
four-room brick bouse for which 
Ed George paid 813.00 a month 
with free water, plumbing, car
pentry and outsida painting.

Today the plant as nearby 
Langeloth is almost closed. About 
100 men still are drawing pay to 
complete oontmets and dismantle 
the equipment The remaining 
800 have been handed 8300,000 In 
severance pay, not required by 
their contract, and turned loose 
to tad other work If and where 
they can.

'The plant might have closed 
before long, anyway. It waa a 
World War X baby, with old 
equipment, and would have been 
■hut down In 1989 If World War 
n  had not come along. But the 
closing came while business waa 
booming.

"CToata were too high," aaj's Su-

Idle Stacks! Smokelewi ngnlnat tta  wlater aky, theiw am the tfaM 
plaat chliharya that spelled Mnlwiea to Burgettatown. Pa„ for 

84 years. Now only a a'teleton tome Is at work.

Wapping

perintendent R. H. Meisenhelder. 
"You can’t make a product for 
$8 that soils (or 84.

"Our labor cosu have gone out 
of sight, higher thai\ the wage 
Btructure for the rest of the In
dustry. It was a succession of 
feather - bedding, slowdowns, a 
strike threat every month, votes. 
They (the union) knew all the 
ahswors."

C. M. Marino, president o f tha 
local for years until he resigned 
during the 1946 strike, says that 
"something else,” which he is not 
prsparefl to reveal just now, 
caused the plant to close.

But Ed George, 43-year-old 
furnace mechanic with 21 years' 
service, sees It Mclsenheldcr'a 
way. He sums up what acems to 
bo common sentiment among 
those who havo lost their jobs;

"We went too strong. Most of 
tho men know It's our own fault.

PU'

I  waa part of It. It would be dif
ferent If we had It to do over 
again—If w « only had another 
chance.”

George, father of three, is one 
of 400 who found new jobs in the 
new Jones A Laughlin steel mill 
at Aliquippa. Ho haa lost his 
21 years of seniority: he gets 10 
cents less than hla old 81.45 an 
hour: he works eight hours a day 
for hla eight-hour pay, Instead of 
the three to four houra a zinc 
worker puts in; it coats him 70 
cents a day to commute to AU- 
qulppa. plus three houm a day 
bua travel, in order to retain hla 
low rental company house.

Among the few atUI working 
are Emanull J. Parianea, 62, and 
James C. Spanogiana, 54, who 
have been trackmen since the 
plant was opened in 1914. They 
just can't realize the plant la 
shutting dow-n (or good.

"Too bad, too bad. We don't 
know why. The union, aomo say. 
We don't know.”

Burgettstown, which counted 
on the sine plant as a major 
source of income, is not yet 
ghost town. But community of- 
flclsda fear it might come cloae to 
being one unless they can entice 
new industry.

Rent Gintrols 
Passage Seen

Support Given Predic* 
tion There will Be Lit* 
tie Change in Curbs
Washington, 'Feb. 9 —> (>P) — A 

prediction that mnt controls will 
bo extended “Just about as they 
are now" came today from Sena
tor A. Willla RMiertoon (D-Va).

And an Informal check among 
members of the Senate Banking 
committee studying the Ipaua gave 
■upport to this fereeaat 

The check abowed that at laaat 
eight Mnators—a committee ma
jority—object to some parts of e 
controversial bill proposing sharp
ly modified rent curbs until April 
30, 1949.

Present controls expire Feb. 29, 
Henatora VnnMe to Agree 

The Senate Banking committee 
waa unable to agree last week on 
an extension bill drafted by a sub
committee. The full group will 
meet ageln a week from today to 
rewrite this bill.

House Banking committee hear
ings on It are scheduled to end 
tomorrow, but actual drafting 
work also must Watt until Feb. 16.

Political speechea caiiaa the de
lays. Republlcana era busy making 
Lincoln day speeches and Demo
crats are away for Jefferson-Jaek- 
aon day gatherings.

Meanwhile senators of both par
ties are finding faults wdth many 
provtalona of the banking sub
committee's bill.

Proposals Under Fire 
Under fire are theae proposals: 
1. To remove all limits on rent 

increases when landlord and ten

ant 'agraa to leases running 
through 1849. fluch Increases last 
year wera held to 18 per cant 
above fontwi' ctlUngs.

t. AUtomaUe Increases up to 
i r  par cant If landlords can show 
higher operating costa.

A AutamaUL decontrol (or any 
city or rental area If one per cent 
oi tha available dwelling units are 
for aala or rent.

4. Lifting of eontrola from all 
rooming and boarding houses aa 
well aa individual rooms in 
homes.

5. Itamoval of all controls for 
the estimated 1,600,000 persons 
who agreed to 15 per cent in- 
-craaaea when theae leasea expire 
at tha end of this year.

Supporting these provlalona are 
Chairman Csdii (R „ Wash.) of the 
aub-group which drafted them and 
Senators Brirkcr (R., Ohio and 
Buck (R., Del.).

Opposed ti> moet of them are 
Senators Sparkman (D„ Ala.), 
Taylor (D., Idaho) and Wagner 
■{D„ N. Y .). Theee four claim sup
port also from Chairman T o b ^  
(R., N. H.) and Benutor . i—.ut.a 
R.. V U .

Opposed to at least same of the

SrovlBlona are Senators Robertson, 
laybank

J

On the wayt James 0> Bpanogtans (left) and Emnnull 3. Parinnes, 
who worked at Burgettatown’s zlno plant since . It opened tad 
gloomy aymbollam la aa exit etgn. They're among the akeleton 

Btnfl BttU working, but not for long.

The basketball game Friday e r  
enlng between Ellsworth High and 
Stafford High was aaally won by 
BUswOTth with tho aeora of 62 to 
80. This makes their thirteenth 
straight victory. They will play 
two games this week, Wednesday 
with Ehifleld and Friday with 
Thomaaton. Both are to be played 
in the home gym. The game FrI' 
day night between E31sworth (acul 
ty and tha HIgb-Y waa won by tha 
faculty, 81-22. The proceeds of 
both games are to go to Andrew 
Hoffman who broke his leg In (our 
places playing soccer last fall.

A  aon has been bom at the 
'H artford hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 

Richard RiothweU of Ellington 
road.

There will be a  meeting of the 
potato growers Friday afternoon, 
Feb. 13 at 1:30 at the Town Hai;( 
There will be reports from experi
ment ataUon workers at Storra 
and New Haven, also a represen
tative will be present to disc use 
allotments of acreage.

Wednesday evening while the 
Fire Department were holding 
their annual meeting at tho fire 
house an alarm was sounded and 
the firman were forced to respond 
to the call.

Tha blase was In an automobile 
near Judd’a Luncheonette, Wap-

C' g but waa extinguished by pass* 
motorists before the fire de

partment arrived.
Upon returning to the fire house 

they elactad tha following officers; 
president, Albert Wilder, vlce- 
picaidant, Alex Blozia; secretary, 
William Watrous; treasurer, F. 
Lee Magee end commissioner for 3 
years, C. Vinton Benjamin.

Fire Chief George Ene» will ap
pear before the Board of Finance 
to obtain funds for a new fire 
truck as the old auxiliary truck 
la worn out and the other truck 
only bolds 150 gallons of water. 
With every brook and river frosan 
ovci* and deep ariow Mr. Enas says 
we are in a very serious position. 
'‘Meanwhile the CHiief warns rest'
' 'nts to bo very careful about the 

me and farm to prevent fires.

Wanted!
One, two, three ond four tene
ment houses. Hove buyers wait
ing. What hove you to offer?
Can
JARVIS REALTY GO.
654 Center Street Phone 4112—7276

It.W aa

* C Tlie Indians did not wear war 
paint for the purpose of terrifying 
their foes, but aa camouflage to 
m .v . tb.m lus eonanieuoua^

FARMERS!
Sell Your Beef Cows aiul Fat Calves Now 
Before Prices Go Down.

I will buy any amount—Also can use Bob Veal 
for fattening.

Telephone 3441 or 6031 For Appointment 
And Prices. Call At—

Gremmo's Native Meat Market
226 Spruce Street 

Ask For Felix Gremmo

Another Year — Another Milestone

See Wednesday’ s Herald for News 
About

Our 4th Anniversary

Con you sove 
*25 to *50 

or more on your 
fuel U lb  by 

troding io your 
present oil 

burner on n 
Timken 

WoH-FInme 
Burner?

iD.. s. 
C.) and

C. I, h ulbrigiik 
McCarthy

igiiii
(R.,(D „ S.

Wts.).
Tobey said that if a stalemate 

davalopa he will ask a stopgap ex- 
tanaton of the present law for 30 or 
60 days.

YO U  OW E IT 
TO  YOURSELF 
TO  FIND OU TI
Here’s bow to find out axactly 
how much you can oava . . .

1 Call us. With our scien
tific testing instruments we’ll 
check your present oil bur
ner free!

2  If  it is inefficient end 
wasteful, we’ll replace it with 
a Timken Wall-Flams Oil 
Burner . . . backed up by a 
arrittan guarantee of savings 
Tboutanda of Timken own- 
wa are saving up to 25% or 
more.

3  I f  your now Tim ken 
doeaa't make good on out 
guarantee, are’ll replace your 
old burner AND refund yoiu 
moiwy. What could be fairer! 
Call us ' promptly! W e’ll 
gladly test your present 
burner any time you tay.

Oil Heat and 
Engineering, Inc
692 Maple Avc„ Hartford 

Telephone 2-2149

IN MANCHESTER 
PHONE 5918

H. E. WHITING
78 Walker Street

IT'S

Jti th s
FOR

BENDIX
'!'( rm- I in \ ’ \\ . 1 I,

About one person In seven em
ployed In the United States gains 
hla living from motor vehicles or 
their auxiliary services. ,

a«i.
o r

HEAR
JOHN M. BAILEY

(Spomfloffld Vy H m Dtakoeratk CMb Of MaaAMlflr)

SPEAK
THURSDAY, FEB. 12th

8:30 P. M.
AT

TINKER HALL
7»1 Mala Street, BlfladMater 

* Public Is Invited
DEMOCRATS: Be rare to attend and hear jtm r Stata

C ^ in n a n .

REPUBLICANS AND INDEPENDeMTS: Hert’fl yaBr 
chance to find out a few mum rtu om why yoa flhiltM 
change over to the Demoeratie Party. You ^  4a 
it in two minutca.

p ONE WEEK 
SPEOAL

If your name appeara in this adv. you are en
titled to have one garment Dry Qeaued and 
Pressed. Value $1.00.

OTTO NEUBAUER— 130 PORTER STREET 
ROBERT O'CONNELL—S5 AVONDALE ROAD 
EUGENE PROVOST—70 THOMAS DRIVE 
THOMAS REESE— 15 HYDE STREET 
CHARLES ROBINSON—26 BUNCE DRIVE

CALL

LE T  and GENE
DBY CLEANERS

' BUCKLAN D ROAD MAN. 2-6837
Dally Pickup and Delivery, 8 A. M. To f  P. k.

FREE FREE

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
SUPER MARKETS

PAYS TO BUY 
THESE PRICES

Yas, it's important nawa to avary budget-wite houtowifa whan tha 
roollsat that soma of hor fovarita foods ora so low in prleo - 

toko advontogo of thoso low pricaa ond stock up now.

GRANULATED SUGAR
BUTTER BROOKSIDE

MARGARINE 
CLOVERDALE 
BABY FOODS 
RICHMOND PEACHES 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
RAISINS 
APRICOTS 
V-8 COCKTAIL

-  6RISH CREAMERY

NUCaA, PARKAY er CREAMO

MARGARINE
STRAINED

REECHNUT • GEKRER'S or CLAPP S

RICHMOND

FINAST .  SEIDLiSS

FANCY WHOLE UNPEH.ED 29-OZ TIN

HEALTHFUL • DEUCIOUS

ICEBERG LEnUCE 
PASCAL CELERY 
YELLOW  TURNIPS

OBL 6CH

Chopped Beef
FRESH GROUND. 

LIA N  RRV

Thuaa prices eHective in Manchester

/
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Weekend 
For Hospital

I S m e r g e H e y  R o o m  A c *  
M v o  W l *  m V a r i e t y  o f  
S A c c M e n t s  i n  T o w n

 ̂ SBierfency room »t the
MaachMter Memorial hnepltal wai 
Mltve over the weekend.

Amy Ball of 47 Ensifn street 
Baat Hartford, wai treated after 
aafferlng a back injury In an auto- 
■mbile accident Saturday evening 
on Center atreet. Albert Karaata 
at M HSrmany atreet, Eaat Hart
ford lacerated hla thumb while 
working at the Folding Box Oom- 
nany this morning,

Richard Martin, 1 McCabe 
hi* home

Obituary

D e a t h s
Mrs. Ellcabeth Sturgeon

Mra. Ellaabeth Sturgeon, a resi
dent of Manchester for about* forty 
years, died in Hartford this morn
ing after a long Illness. She was , 
the widow of William Sturgeon 
and a member of the South Meth- | 
odist church.

Mrs. Sturgeon leaves three  ̂
daughters and two sons. They are | 
Mias Margaret Sturgeon of New 
Haven. Mrs. Eugene Knorr and . 
Mrs. Robert Knorr of Hartford. 
Robert Sturgeon of Mcrtden and 
John Sturgeon of .Manche.stcr. She 
also leaves three stators. Mrs. , 
James aiftord and Miss Esther

McLean was sub-deacon. Joseph 
Dellafera sang and Mrs. John F. 
Barry played the organ.

The body was placed In the re
ceiving vault at St. Jamet’a cems- 
tery. The bearera wers Owen War- 
ren, Sr.. Owen Warren, Jr.. John 
Devlin. Samuel Strain. Thomas 
Beatty and Francis Madden,

Clown Band 
To Entertain

Leg Is Broken 
While Skiing

N e w  B r i t a i i i  W o m a n  I s  
I n j u r e d  o n  S u n d a y  A f t -  

"  e r n o o n

R e a c h e s  88  T o d a y

Shriners IMusical Com- 
efliuns to Be at Cluh 
Meeting Here Feb. 11
The members of Sphinx Omar 

Shrine Club of Manchester will
James OinoM ana unusual and highly amusing ,
Rogers of Manchester, Mm . Char their meeting , .

a tn e t was alldlng at .— ------ —
when he suddenly fell off. hts sled ! brother, Robert Rogers, of 
•ad struck a snow plow and su»-1 town, 
tained a two Inch laceration on hfs i F\meral arrangements In charge

' of the Holmes Funeral Home are 
Mlaa Agnes Curran of 162 Maple j incomplete at this writing, 

atreet may have suffered a frac- - -
tured nose In an automobile accl- Cliarlea S. .Maeey
dent last Saturday evening on Charles S. Maeey, 36. of 33 j 
Spruce atreet near Birch street. I gpautan Circle, recently prominent 

FTed Lauro of 13 Durkin atreet | democratic party affairs and a 
waa Injured while sliding at Me- ] candidate for the offices of town 
Bsorlal Field and suffered a cut eye. clerk and treas\irer at the last fall

Her leg broken when the fell 
while akiing hera Sunday at 2 p. 
m.. Jean Novoaett, 24, of 74 
Seymour atreet. New Britain, waa 
remove*) to Hartford hoapltal in 
the John B. Burke ambulance. U 
was aUted that Mist Novoaett 
was skiing In Center Springs 
Park at <he rear of the Municipal' 
building when she fell forward  ̂
and twisted her lag.

Due to the deep snow at the 
location of her fall, Mias Xovosett 

be carried by eight persons 
ambulance;

Two atitches were required to 
clots the wound. The Lauro boy 
tan Into another sled when he 
waa injured.

Pope Asks Jewish 
Charity Blessing

(Ueattaned tram rage Use)

Restaurant. A selected group of , 
talented niufilctans from the famed 
Sphinx Temple Band, costumed 
and made up in the traditional 
clown manner, will provide their 
inimitable musical burlesques and 
paradlc ns the after-dinner fun.

The Clown Band has stolen the 
I show wherever they have played,
. Their Irreverent, alap-stick rendi- 
' Uons of serious or popular music 
! were the big hit of last year’s At- 
; lantic City Shrine Convention.
I Scheduled or Impromptu concerts 
spread the fame of their group to 
all parts of the country. Members 
of the Omar Club should cancel

Grain Prices
Hold Ground

(Osstlsued from Page One)

mred A. Ver

ethers In the dark days of th e ' 
war.

*Xager to Save Uttle Ones” I 
'Tile commisaion which God 

has given up opena our heart to 
the suffering of all His children 
Sad more eapeclally today are we 
oagtir to save ths Uttle ones who 
■o sorely need a father'e protec- 
thMi cart and assistance.
They wore always to dear to the 
heart of Christ.

”We ^adly invoke, the blessing 
at God Most High on aU the 
charitable endeavors you may un< 
dertaks In His name. May Hla 
grace and love help all men to 
purge tbjs diviniat human aenti* 

and duty of all that could be 
unworthy of Its Author, and thus 
bring peace back toon to his 
great human family and oura.” 

A$am Bomb Seou Terrible 
In an address last night the 

pope dascribed the atom bomb as 
* *Thg meat terrible arm that the 

at man has yet devised" and 
ofgad Bdenttsto to turn atomic 
energy to works of peace.

The pontiff, in an address before 
'th e  Pontifical Scientific academy.

anything that would Interfere with 
being present, for good food, fun 
and fellows'iip are certain.

President Walter Joyner urges 
members to make dinner reserva
tions t(f assist planning. If they 
have not returned their reservation 
cards they may phone Secretary 
Herbert House or President Joy-

electlon, died last night at the 
New England Baptist hospital.
Boston. He had been ill there 
since early this year.

He was bom In Concord, N. H.,
February 21, 1911, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mscey. Besides ............... .. „__ _____ . —
his parents, he leaves his wife, . . . i  e»iin..,ai,in pertain i
Mr^ Mary Louise (Stoildardi 
Maeey. two sons. Charles S. Jr., 
and Douglas Edward, and a 
daughter, Joan Louise Maeey, all 
of this town: four brothers, Rich
mond, Harold, Robert and Ben
jamin Maeey all of Concord. i n*r.

He was a member of Manchea- ' The Jovial president also urges 
ter Lodge AF and A>I. | members to make an effort to

Fred Ayer Verplanck, former 
superintendent of achoola In Man
chester, today reached the age of 
88 years. He was observing the 
event quietly at hts home, 23 El-

_____ _ wood road. He received a large
Mcuwiille, A '• number of greetings snd telephone,ing the Ant yipr^U ble effecU of | friends. Mt.'

lari wTOk a price Verplsnck retired as head of the
Retail p r i ^  loc*' rihools in 1938. Despite hit

a t much aa M cents •  | 88 years he la hale and hearty and
c h a T w n ^ Ic lS  '.“ price rtXctlon ' enjoying hla retlfoment.
of 10 cents a pound on sirloin or
porterhouss steaks of ^®P F*^*^*'{ F ^ g iia a iif iig k i-  Bread was a cent lower In many | A jU I IB U II IC r  CSCUrCB
sections; bscon was down 10 cents 
In some stores and four to ••Ight 
In'others; lard waa three to eight 
cents lower generally.

Consumers were warned, how
ever, not to be misled by retail price 
declines. The lower prices will hold 
oigy If the general tiend la dow’n.

Eye Troubles 
Club Subject

D r .  H .  L .  B i r g e  S p e a k e r  
A t  K i w a n i s  M e e t i n g ;  
O p e r a t i o n  I s  P i c t u r e d
The progreaa that has been made 

ir the treatment and correction of 
eye troubles was explained before 
the members of the KIwania club 
of ManOhester a t the regular meet
ing held this noon at Murphy's 
restaurant, by Dr. Henry L. Birge 
who wea a guest of Dr. Eugene. 

.Davis. Most ailments of the eye 
can beet oe treated as children 
since proper exercise and good 
food have a considerable bearing 
Ion the atrength of the eyealght.

A motion picture' ahowing an 
eye operation and removal of a 
diseased cornea was shown by the 
speaker end the various steps in 
the operation were explained by 
him.

Today's attendance prlae was 
won by Edgar Clarke. I t waa don
ated by W. George Olenney.

Bollun
Oaris Mafer IFItatla 

TM.

Mra. Jaaaia Mariner, past prasl- 
dent of Osoneetlcut Oongroaa of 
PTA, will nddrena tbo Bolton un.'t 
nt lU meeting Wednasdey night nt 
8 o'clock In the baaempnt of 
Qua>|YVUIa M f tb e d ia t 'c b u rc h . 
Mra. Marinar, who Uvaa in East 
Hartford, will, adraaa the group on 
the hlntory, alms and activities of 
the Parent Taaoher Assoriatlon ea 
M rt of Bolton'a celebration of 
Foundera' Day. A sootal hour la 
being a rran g e  to follow tba busl 
neao m eeti^ . Rafreahmonta wUI 
be aerved by Mrs. Frits Noren, 
Mra. Robert Richardson and Mrs. 
Woodrow Saccocclo who will be 
horieaaes for the evening.

Additional contributions to the 
Mila of Dimas Drive have been 
announced aa follows:
Previously acknowledged $323.78
Friend ................................00
Dance Proceeds.................  19.10
Bolton Vol. Fire Dept.......  0.00

Mr. Maeey had Interested him
self in the affairs of Orford Vil
lage where he resided and waa 
prominent In discussion of its va
rious tenant problems. He entered 
town politics aa a Democrat and 
waa nominated to run against | 
George H. Waddell as town treaa- | 
urer* and Samuel J. Turkington aa 
town clerk at the last election, | 
losing both. '

Funeral arrangements are in I 
charge of Watkins Brothei-s F\i- | 
neral Home. I

arrive by six-thirty p. m. so that 
they may participate in the “con
ditioning classes” for winter-tired 
Nobles. After this memorable sea
son of "too much snd too often" 
1$ natures beneficence, such 
courses ere considered greatly 
beneficial to health and morale. A 
valuable door prise will assist the 
lucky winner to continue the 
treatments in hia own home.

And "Prexir" sez, "wear your 
fez".

Major Victory
(Contloned from Page One)

"What dataatropbe must human
ity await from a  further conflict. 
If t t  la riiown Impossible to halt or 
curb the use of elwaya new end 
always more surprising scientific 
InveBtlons?”

BHentlsls from the United 
Italy, Eire. Auatira, Bel

gium and Portugal beard the pap
al address. Severe! cardinsis and 
diplomatic representatlvea to the 
Holy See alao ware present a t the 
csramony, li» Conalatorlal hall. 

Eafora TO War Criticlam 
Referring to 8L Augustine's

of war, the pontiff said K 
conflicts deserved so severe a 

cenaura. “with what voice abould 
wa now Judge those that have 
struck our generation and bent to 
tbs asrvlcs of their works of de- 
nlnictlon and extermination a 
tadmlqus in comparably more ad- 

.vpneed?”  ̂ .
Xiie pontiff outlined discoveries 

riiet bavu developed the bomb.
TlM  result of these marvelous 

iBMaUgatlons.” he said, “does not 
rsprsaant so much a conclusion aa 
t te  passage to new learnings and 
the ^ ^ n n lng Of whst has been 
called the Tomlc era.' ”

The pope described recent aclen- 
ttflo advances as “a marvelous 
nonsuest of human Intellect, that 
stu4t e  and Inveatlgates the laws 
of nature, bringing humanity with 
it  through new roads.

“May It give more noble concep
tions,*’ he said.

The pontiff aeld the diversion of 
snergy to work# of peace 

•Abould bo well regarded ea sn In- 
vsstlgstlon snd application, truly 
genial, of those lews of nature 
that regulsts the Intimate essence 
snd activity of inorganic matter. 

Indme Bctairilst WHb HomlUty 
Natural laws, the pope declared, 

imbue the scientist with humility, 
because of tnsblUtles to penetrate 
and exhaust “the riches of the 
conception Of the Divine construc
tion and the laws and rules which 
govern I t"

Declaring that the law of na- 
tura was part of the eternal law 
of God, the pope said that "Iaw  
nsans order: and universal law 
SMSBS order In great things as In 
small ones."

The scientist he said, ''almost 
foela the pulse of this Eternal 
Wisdom as bis InvesUgstiona rc- 
v«al to him that the universe Is 
formed like a  cast In the bound- 
Isaa fumaco of time and space.

'This Dhriao rule of the unl- 
Ttrae,” the pontUt aaid, “ . . . . 
osbBOt hut arouse a feeling of ed- 

snd enthusiasm in the 
MlWtiat who In bis searchings 
illssirrsis and 4 recognises the 
awflHi of tbo srlsdom of tho Cre- 
• tg r and of the Buptome 
tatsr of Heaven and Barth, who 
with tha band ef an tavMbla 
bshgseaaa gutdoa all Nature to dl-

^•V^SovSn 00, what are the gl- 
igantlc laws ef natiire If not only 
la  riiadow and a pallid Idea of the 

aad the Isasaeaslty of the 
dsalgii In tlw grandiose 

I at m  uatVorsaT”

Mrs. Jennie L. Nelson
Mrs. Jennie LtndeU Nelson, wl- | 

dow of F^ed Nelson, died et the ; 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
Saturday night after a long lUness. 
A native of Manchester she had 
lived here ell her life. She leaves 
three sons, Wallace N. Nelson of 
West Hertford, Raymond E. Nel
son of Chicago and G. Milton Nel
son, of Mancberier; one daughter, 
Mra. Ralph Harris of Connervllle, 
Indiana, one brother, Harry Lindell 
of this town and one sister, Mrs. 
Vendala Chagnon of this town.

Flmeral services will be held at 
the Watkins Funeral Home, 142 
East Center atreet. tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30. Rev. Carl E. Ol
son of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church will officiate and burial 
will be In the East cemeter>’. The 
funeral home will be open this af
ternoon and evening for friemls.

Open Forum

F u n e r u l B

Hartmaii Funeral 
Was Held Today

Maurice Hartman, 68 of 725 
Prospect avenue, West Hertford, 
died In S t  Francis hospital yester
day alter a long lUneaa. He waa 
president of the Hartman Tobac
co Company which baa plantations 
In Buckland, Bloomfield and Wind
sor.

Mr. Hartman was born In New 
York and as a boy came to Man
chester with hls parents. He a t
tended the Eighth District school 
end wea graduated from South 
Manchester High school In the 
dess of 1898. Following his grmd- 
uetion he attended Tufts and 
Brown College and in 1901 be
came connected with hls father 
and cousina In the tobacco buai- 
nesa. He had seen the business 
grow from a smell beginning in 
Buckland to its present 700 acres 
of cultivated land. He became 
president of the company in 1932 
end held that position until the 
time of hla death. Previous to that 
time he was treasurer. He la sur
vived by hls wife, Mra. Beatrice 
Sherrlck Hartman; a daughter, 
Mrs. Fanchon H. Title; and a 
grandson. Lieutenant Samuel H. 
Title, and a granddaughter. Miss 
Elalno Title.

The funeral wea held this after
noon et 3:00 o'clock at Temple 
Beth Israel, 701 Farmington ave
nue with Rebbi Abraham J. Feld
man, officiating. Burial was in 
Beth Israel cemetery.

** f«n4*44 dajra lal

by V 8.

Pfc. Albert C. Rose 
FlinersI services for Private, 

First Clasfi, Albert Charles Rose, 
of South Windsor, Who lost hls life 
In the Normandy Invasion on June 
7. 1944, wUI be held Friday after
noon at 2 o’clock a t the W. P. 
Qulah Funeral home, 220 Main 
streeL Rev. Charles Crist of the 
Wapping Federated church will 
officiate and burial will be in the 
W ip in g  cemetery.

T%e b ^ y  will errlYe In Manches
ter unjer military escort at 6:30 
Wadnaoday evening. Friends may 
can at the W. P. Quish Funeral 
home after noon Thursday. The 
soih of Mr. end Mrs. Albert E. Rose, 
of South Windsor, he served wUh 
Obmpeny B, 116th Infantry, 20th 
Division.

Manchester Conrtesy 
To the editor:

I was very much Impressed by 
the article that appeared In Thurs
day's Herald written by Mrs. Es
ther Kimball Woodbury of Worces
ter, Mass., In which she said that 
every one In Manchester had time 
to  be kind to her. I  had Just come 
In after being out on the road for 
30 hours and was so sleepy 1 did 
not resd much of the paper, but I 
did read that article. I have been 
working for the public for ao long 
that I have come to realise that 
courtesy is a part of our Job, and 1 
have noticed that a lot of the 
other fellows. Including the fore
men, feel the same way about It, 
but how seldom does anyone ever 
appear to be pleased about It ?

When I see those truck drivers 
pull off their coats, wipe the per
spiration from their brow and 
clutch the steering wheel of their 
little match box trucks they are 
trying to hpid against a heavy 
bank of snow, and then go out 
and hear sonic one say the high
way gang never gets 
the streets are too narrow 
comers are piled up with anow and 
all the men are doing la running 
around flUing driveways with snow 
it bums me up.

Just a few days ago I was out 
with one of those little trucks. 
The driver waa trying hard to puah 
back a heavy bank of anow when 
the blade of the plow struck a 
piece of solid Ice which yanked the 
steering wheel out of hls hand and 
turned the truck across the street. 
Another car was coming from the 
opposite direction. It was going 
slow and when it stopped the 
driver stuck hts head out and said: 
“Where did you. get all the 
drinks 7" I thought that was quite 
a Blur to throw at a driver who I 
had seen refuse to take a drink 
that was offered him a few hours 
before. •

We have to take It on the chin, 
smile, and be courteous. A year 
ago we did a Job on North Elm 
street where we had to tear up a 
front lawn to get a drain pipe 
through. They were very nice to 
us while we were doing the Job 
and when it . was finished they told 
us we had done a hundred per cent 
Job. It is a pleasure to work for 
people like that, but very few are 
like that. Moat of them watch ua 
aa If they thought we were going 
to steal aomething. and when the 
Job Is done either find fault with 
It or walk away w1 U» a grunt and 
start looking around to see if they 
can find something else that they 
can get done for nothing.

It Is hard to keep your temper 
and be courteous to those people. 
And when a letter appears In the 
paper Uke the one somebody wrote 
last winter, I mean the one he was 
ashamed to sign his name to. It 
gets your nanny. Hia letter could 
be summed up In one word 
gratitude.

I would Uke to remind the peo
ple of Manchester that if they 
would be a  little more courteous 
to others it would not be long be
fore strangers coming into town 
would begin to say the people of 
MsnehesUr are tbe most friendly 
let of people we ever met. Just aa 
the lady md who camo to the li
brary last week.

Frederick W. Dent

Some Basic Food Items 
Sag Fete Cents Today

Chicago, Feb. 9—(F)—Some basic 
food Items sagged a few cenU at 
retail levels today as a result of 
the sharp price break last week on 
major commodity exchanges.

Lower prices for bread, flour, 
lard and meat were announced by 
several grocery chains as Econo
mist A. W. Zelomek of New York 
asserted “the back of Inflation ha.i 
been broken. '

In announcing the pi'tce cutbacks, 
an official of a Chicago grocery 
chain described the retail food busi
ness as '‘highly competitive" and 
added '*we have to act fast" In re- 

' sponae to shifting wholesale prices. 
Similar announcements by oth

er chain groups followed In rapid ' 
succession.

Although grains and some oth- j 
er commodities stiffened somewhat! 
In Saturday’s exchange trading 1 
after a three-day plunge, Zelomek | 
expressed belief prices will drop-i 
from 20 to 25 per cent within the ] 
next nine months. He Is counselor 
and president of the International 
SUtistlcal bureau.

A Pittsburgh packer said retail 
meat prices will be lower this 
week than at any time during the 
past three months. However. In
dustry sources generally said 
scarce supplies will keep prices 
fairly high.

Some of the price cuts an
nounced as effective toilay:

Bread—one cent lower In some 
southern and mldwestem stores.

Bacon—10 cents lower In some 
New Jersey snd Indianapolis 
stores, and down four to eight 

I cents In Memphis.
Flour—down 16 to 17 cents for

About Town

portant until last Wednesday, 
when they began a dally plunge 
of the full allowable limits of ten 
cents a bushel on wheat and eight 
cents on com.

Wheat has fallen 18 per cent 
In three weeks, and 13 per cent 
since Wednesday. Com, more in
flated, has fallen 20 per cent In 
three weeks, and 13 since Wednes
day.

The direct reasons arc t'ait the 
world wheat supply began to look 
much better because of good crop 
prospects, increased production 
abroad and a sharply lessening

Member's of Anderaon-Shea Post. 
V. F. W., and Auxiliary, will meet 
this evening a t 7:30 at the Wat
kins Funeral home, to pay their 
respects td Mrs. Jennie Nelson, 
whose brother, Harry Llndell, Is a 
member of the post.

The Manchester Trust Company 
and the Savings Bank of Man- 
cheater will be closed all day 
Thursday, February 12, Lincoln’s 
Birthday, which Is a legal bank 
holiday in Connecticut.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows hall. A Valentine 
soda) will follow the business with 
Mrs. Helen Henry as chairman of 
the committee. The Past Chiefs 
Club will meet Thursday evening 
at the home of Mra. Elizabeth Cav- 

i erly, 39 William atreet, who will be 
assisted by Mrs. Frances Herron. 
Work will be folding bandages for 
the Memorial hospitsL

Total through Sat. noon.. .$347.33
Mra. William McDpnald of 

French Road entertained several 
local and out-of-town guests Sun
day In honor of her mother, Mra. 
Eliaabeih Heller, who celebrated 
her rixty-aixth birthday. Among 
those who attended were Mr. and 
Mra. James Healey and son. Chuck 
of Hartford. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Radwick of Glastonbury and Mias 
Mildred Bowers of Mansfleld De
pot

The lirge accumulation of snow 
on the roadaldfo Is making deliv
ery of The Manchester Herald to 
patrons of Miss Madlyn Heller 
very difficult. Miss Heller states 
that a short length of stove-pipe, 
large tin can or anv similar con
tainer atiick Into the snow piles 
to afford a place to deposit the 
paper would ease the situation a 
great deal.

Mass Meeting 
This Evening

O b j e c t  I s  t o  F i l e  P r o t e s t s  
A g a i n s t  D i s p o s a l  o f  
H o m e s  H i e r e
A mass meeting on the proposed 

sale of houses a t Orford Vinage 
will be held a t 8 tonight In High 
school hall. There are IndlcatkMia 
that practically all of the oom-^ 
ment will be In the nature of a  
protest on moves to dispose of the 
units. However, the meeting la 
wide open to the expreaslan of all 
views, which will be recorded and 
transmitted to Wariilngton before 
a daclalon on future aotion is 
made.

Directors to Protest 
Both the steering committee of 

the vlllage resldenta, who em
powered a protest resolution, and 
the Board of Directors of the 
town will lodge r  e a o I u t  Iona 
against any change in the present 
rental status.

Other groups, such as veterans’ 
organiaatlona have been invited to 
make official statements, and In
dividuals also will be heard. '

It is stressed that no decision 
will be made In this meeting. The 
session la In the nature of a hear
ing, mainly for the purpose of re
ceiving facta and statements of k 
fact frpm interested persons.

I t has been understood here 
that If It Is proven that Manches
ter is In a scarce rent area, no 
sales action will be taken.

M anrhpglt»r  
D a le  R tm k

Miss Anne McAdams of 13 Oak 
street left Saturday for St. Peters-

Iii(|iiiry Ordcrc<l 
In C ôiiiiiioclitv 

Markets Break
*

(Continued from Page One)

fo^lgn need for our i hurg, Florida, where she will spendBut this In itself would not have .  ___.,^..1.1 .
tumbled prices so dramatically If 
prices were not so high and were 
there not so much consumer re
sistance to them Prices would 
have born down some, but the fact 
Is that if the consumer public has 
lots of money to spend, it is re
quired to spend It—through high 
prices.

When the consumer doesn't 
have It. prices fall until he can I 
buy again. <

Many economists believe that 
tho commodity inflation has been 
checked effectively, and that 
prices will adjust themselves at 
new levels more In line with the 
rest of the economy

Seea Healthy Sign ,
All agree that whatever the 

outcome of last .week's events, 
they are a healthy sign.

TTic consumer asks two big 
quesUoM: What does this price 
fall mean to me, and does It mean 
a recession ?

The answers must be qualified. 
If the commodity price drop sticks, 
letail prices of food will come down, 
and other prices ‘ will follow In 
amounts varying according to hoW 
inflated they may be.

A recession need no follow. A

Tonight
Public meeting at High school 

at g p.m. on the -subject of sale 
or disposal of Orford Village 
homes.

Fellowship moeting. Men's 
Friendship Club, South Methodist 
chmeh. ’/:3(J p.m.

Ttwaday, Fehmary 10 
Pot Mick supper a t Robertson 

PTA. 7:30 Lithuanian hall. 
Wednesday, February II 

“Miss Alma Mater” 3-act play. 
7:30, Bucklaad-Oakland Club 
meet.

___  Friday, Febraary IS
The Sewing Circle will meet t h i s  ' World Day of Prayer service, 

evening at 7:30 at the Concordia

I a three weeks’ vacation.

Major Paul Seller; of Hartford 
and other prominent Salvation 
Army officers will conduct a spe
cial meeting this evening at 8 
o’clock at the local citadel, to 
which the general public will be 
welcome.

Lutheran church. Saturday, Fehmary 14
Informal dance at Country Club.

There will be no February meet- j _
Ing of the Manchester Stamp club, i 7

Sotarday, Fbbmary 31 
Annual banquet of S.&T.F.D., No.It waa learned this afternoon 

that Brigadier .Clifford Brindley, 
of Boston, who has ovei-slght of 
all Salvation Army Youth activities 
In the New England states, is at
tending the officers’ council in 
Hartford today and will be present

1, at Hose house
Noaday, February 38 

V. P. W. Quarterly Social club 
meeting at 8.

Tbnraday, Febraary 38
at the public meeting tonight at hai? *

one Is Invited. Britiah-American Ladles’ Night.
Garden Grove.

anywhere. ^  2j : ~ d ' , ) a g  at many markets j
rrow. the ; ^ ro „ ^ o u t  the country. I *1̂'?

Lard—three to eight cents low
ers across the . nation.

Steaks—reduced from 83 to 73 
cents a pound in some New Je r
sey che'n stores; Swift and Com
pany spokesman and Dallas re
ports wholesale prices of dressed 
meat reduced 10 per cent In the 
past 10 days.

Mrs. Thomas Fay . 
Funeral oervices for 

lliMBaa Fay were hMd at
Mrs.
8:80

t))lB marffing a t tha W. P. Qulah 
r ia w n l 1 Some, 325 Main street, 
and a t nine o’clock in St. James’s 
church. Rev. John L- Lough ran 
was oelebrant. Rev. Robert Wood
was deaooa^and Rar. Frederiek]i940.

drpp has any permanence, that 
means we are having the adjust
ment, and that Is what we want. 
As the adjustment becomes more 
severe. It moves Into recession, or 
deore salon.

There is no need for such a 
severe adjustment at the preseift
stage. The stock market indlcate| 

....................................... tWe

Freak Snowstorais

Showers of anow may be made 
to fall from the celling. If a win
dow suddenly la throurti open, al
lowing flrecaing qold anr to rush 
Into a  small room eontainlnf 
warm, moist air.

The U. 8 .' petroleum industry 
employed about 1,600 workers in 
I860 and more then a  mlUlen In

Huspital INotes
Admitted Saturday: Grace Don

ahue, 14 Park atreet; William Le- 
tarte, 248 Woodland atfeet; Guy 
Kelzor, TalcottvlUe; Almira Sea
man, 442 Hartford road; Eva 
Zlemienskl, Rockville; Sandra Pyc. 
Bolton LaHe.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. William 
Hawley, 28 Portland street; James 
Morlarty, 22 Fairfield atreet; Wal
ter Weir, 11 Main street; Mrs. Do
ris Swallow, 30 Oak Grove street: 
Gonlon Hampton, 216 Wetherell 
street; Mrs. Anna Koloski, 18 
HawUi«7>e street; Joseph Valenti, 
East Hartford; Mra. Susan Grous. 
Rockville; Mrs. Alice Farrow, Elast 
Hartford.

Discharged Saturday: Marie Gil
lette, TalcottvlUe; Mra. Vera An- 
disio and eon, S3 Bunco drive; Mrs. 
Ethel Oetchell aad daughter. 31 
Deepwood drive; Miss LtlUan John
son, 13 South Main street; a a r -  
cnce Banning. RFD No. 2, Man
chester; Mrs. Margaret McCartan, 
RockviUe; WUUam Park. 49 Wood
land atreet; David Orcutt, South 
Coventry: Mrs. Wllhelmina Leah- 
der, 98 Ridge street; Mra. Gene- 
view LaBler and son, Rockville; 
Miss Bdyth Boyd, 65 Prospect 
street.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Kath
ryn Bowman and son, 25 Emerson 
street; Mrs. Grace PeralH, 399 
Adams atreet; Mra. Ethel Balestro, 
1481* Maple, street; Mrs. AmeUa 
VerceUl, Andover; Mrs. Ulllan 
Landrum and son, 156 Eadrldge 
street: Miss Leoeadla Qryk, 76 
Wells street; Thoms# Menlg. East 
Glastonbury: Paul Kavansk, 57 
Summer street; Mrs. Julia Tracey, 
91 caieatnut etreet: M rs Marlon 
Burnham and daughter, 54 Strick
land street;. Marjorie Mankiis. 418 
North Main atreet: James .Sloan, 
474 North Mein etreet; Mrs. Ul- 
Itan Carney. 40 Garden atreet: 
Baby daughter -Cummings. Hart
ford: EUaMieth Dawklna, 104 Main

Birth Baturday: A daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Feiwier, S3 
Griffin street. ,

Births Sunday: Twin deughter.v 
to Mri and Mrs. Philip Harrison. 
.85 Oniatwood drive.

that. Stocks have dropped only 
per cent since Wednewlay. They are 
not regarded as inflated, snd they 
haven’t moved much either way for 
some time. That Is supposed to 
mean soundness.

The consumer should not be mis
led by the decline Friday snd yes
terday in retail prices of - such 
things as bread, flour and lard. 
These lower prices will hold only 
If the general trend is down. If 
not. they wlU go up quickly again.

It Is the longer-range price drops 
that we are looking for. If we get 
that, the bread, flour and lard 
prices should come down much 
more, and the prloe.s of other things 
with them.

St. Margaret-Mary Mothers Cir
cle meeting, which was postponed 
from last week on account of In
clement weather, will be held 
Wednesday evening at the home of 
Mi-s. Domenlck DcBattlsta, of 21 
Scarborough Road.

Wednesday. March 8
Orange Young Americans enter

tainment, Orange hall.
March 17. 18. 19 

“Our Hearts Were Young and 
Gay,” Sock and Buskin conicdv. 
High School hall.

Satorday, March 30 
British-American dub , annual 

meeting. Maple street.
March SO. 81

“Dude Ranch,” 3-act comedy. 
Community Playera-Rotary Club, 
Hollister auditorium.

April 8. 9
around in the public offices at the |fnrt.v Park Church Co-Weda, Hollister audl-

The daughter bom February 9 at 
St. Francis hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. James O’Reilly, of 100 Flor
ence street has been named Mau
reen. Mrs. O'Reilly was the former 
Miss Theda Mlkolowsky.

There was a further' shift

Cold Grips All
Eastern Area

(Oontlnoed from Page One)

ward with snow reported along a 
narrow belt from northwestern 
Minnesota westward to Montana.

Municipal building today. Park ^ .
Superintendent Horace Murphey | **hj1*v Anrii n
took over a newly p a r ^ ^ ^  Annual ^ 1 ^ 8 ^ '  Masonic
flee formerly part of the probete} a
roomj, leavlns Town Engineer] April 1< 17
James Sheekey and the highway] Musical revue of Legion Post
department with the space : Hollister auditorium.
Murphey vacated. Both offices | Monday, May 8
are on the second floor. ; Annual Concert, Beethoven Glee

Club. High School hall.
WMneaday, May 8 

Special Town Meeting on divid
ing town Into voting districts.

----   ̂ ' State Armory. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
.’-̂ hn DiSalvo. proprietor of the >-------------------------

SUtc Tailor Shop, and Urbano  ̂ •
l. Amiounce Session

They plan to returti March 15. '

A son waa bom on February;
5 to Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Mlnlcucci., 
of 26 Oak street, at the Hartford 
hospital. It 1» their first child.;

The annual voters’ meeting will 
take place this evening at 7:30 at 
the Zion Lutheran church.

New England Shivers 
In Another Cold Wave

Boston, Feb. 9—*#1 —New Eng
land shivered In another cold wave 
today as • temperatures dropped 
to aa low as 2C below in the north
ern sections and to zero in manp 
of the southern parts.

The weather bureau forecast ho 
letup in the cold tonight or to
morrow and said that more snow 
would add to the diaoomport of 
winter-wearj’ New Englanders 
sometime Tueaday.

The lowest temperature reported 
during the night was SO below at 
Lebanon, N. H. Caribou, Me., had 
19 below, while Pre.vqiie Isle, Me, 
iwgi-ded 16 biiow.

Other low readings inoludixl:
Portland. Me., —13; Burlington. 

Vt.. —11; Bangor and Mllllnocket, 
Me.. —10; Montpelier, Vt., —9; 
Concord, N. H., —4, and Worcaater, 
Maaa„ -rS.

Downtown Booton had 8 l«w 
reading of nevep degrees, bqt the 
Weather bureau iiaid that tempera
tures dropped to zero and below 
in the suburbs and surrounding 
communities.

Of WCTU Branch
The Manchester branch of the

nuni-iiei ... ................— ____  ^  tomorrow
Mra. Mlnlcucci is the former Miss ' at 10:30 a. m. in the South Metho-
Ann Cavagnaro.

Believe Peak
Has Been Hit

(ConHaoed from Page One)

order to make adjustments to the 
kind of base needed for an extend
ed period of high activity, enough 
recession would have to occur to 
Induce buslnesa, labor and gov
ernment to adopt sensible atti
tudes."

In holding that Inflatlonarv 
dangers are lessening, the busi
ness leaders cited these trends 
and views in support of their posi
tion:

Buoineu Anns a n  kusrisg egu- 
timiaty; merchants eight nontha 
ago stopped amaeting stocks In 
antlcipsllnn of price rises.

In an "ever-growing” number of 
cases, prices are reflecting sup
plies equal to, or greater than, de
mand.

European crop prospects appear 
good. This abould balance off U. 8. 
abortagaa. But adoption of tha 
ful) M arriun plan wUl bolf toad 
prices up.

Tliere are "definite evidences" 
that lalior unions wl.vh to coo)»tr. 
ate with management in avoiding 
further Increase In coat&

diat church. The program planned 
for the mid-January meeting, 
postponed on account of the 
weather, will be presented. There 
will be sewing for the Red Cross 
under the direction of Mrs. Wil
liam Rush. The pot luck luncheon 
at noon uill be In charge of Mra. 
Robert Richmond and Mrs. Nor
man Thrall.

The guest speaker at the two 
o’clock business meeting will be 
Mrs. Wlllianr 8)\e!iabear of Hart
ford, corresponding secretary for 
the state W.C.T.U., whose subject 
win be “Missions for the New 
Age.” Mrs. Shellabear and her 
huebar.d, who la now deceased, 
were at one time missionaries in 
Burma.

Following the addreet, tee will 
bs served under arrangements by 
Mrs. Clarepae Barlow and Mrs. 
Arthur Oibson. Mrs. Ella Burr, 
president of the Mancheeter 
branch and fo.mer state presi
dent, and Mrs. *nu)ma8 J. Lewie 
of Middle Turnpike East will 
pour.

Attention of the members is 
called to a broadcaat tomorrow 
morning a t 9:45 over WON8 of 
tlie Itutnal Bredacastlng com
pany by Mrs. Norms B’jrgess 
Moore, state provident, wim sill 
give a talk.on the work, of the 
organlxation. Mrs. Moore succeed
ed Mrs. Burr in oflica.

reached if crop conditions contin
ued favorqbl® end fanners contin
ued to pinch on grain for live
stock fe^ .

So They Say-
stop sending ten billion dollars 

worth of goods abroad and in
flation in this country will be over. 
—H. E. Slushcr, prciddent, Mis

souri Farm Burrau.

Hartford Downs 60-4 Guards Trounce
Kudrowski and S e ttle  

Pace Winners Attack
L o c a l s  P l a y  R a g g e d  i n  

t  * ^ u t e  P o U s h  L e a g u e ' 
G a m e  a t  E a s t  S i d e  
R e c ;  G i r l s  D e f e a t e d

Summary

week ordered government buying 
of wheat stepped, "snd the bot
tom fell out of the commodities 
market.” ^

Costly for Mbeat rarmers 
Andresen said the drop In com

modity prices of the past few 
days cost the wheat farmers more 
than $200,006,000, and additional 
hundreds of nllllons of dollars 
were lost to owners of other farm 
products.

“According to press reports," 
the statement comlr.ued. “Secre
tary Anderson disclosec. last Sat
urday night that t 'leak' had oc- 

efub ‘ curred on the department’s de- 
' ciaion to curtail grain buying in 
advance of the public announcs- 
ment mod# last Thursday. Whllo 
thousands of small speculators 
and traders lost their ‘shirts' in 
last week’s debacle, speculators 
tuned to the pipeline of Inside In
formation were able to get out 
of the market without loss or to 
take a  short position and make 
tremendous profits in a few days.’’ 

Andresen said he has written 
the secretary and requested “full 
Information." A public hearing 
will be called when necessary ar
rangements can be made, he add
ed.

"In my opinion," he said, "no 
one man or group of men, or 
agency of the government, should 
be permitted to possess the power 
to manipulate or rig commodity 
and food prices. Such manipula
tion is contrary to public policy 
and against the Interests of the 
people. I am personally con
vinced that the government com
modity buying program under thw 
direction of the secretary of agrlS 
culture has largely dominated 
prices of commodities and the cost 
of food to American consumers." 

Background Already Known 
Anderson said yesterday. In ob

jecting to the reports that the 
government’s buying plana had 
leaked out aa a market tipoff, that 
the background upon which the 
government announcement was 
based already was well known.

He referred to "constant repeti
tion of the facts” on the world sit
uation, such as Argentine wheat 
activity and Improvement in Eu
rope’s crop pros^cts.

in  addition, he said, Jesse B. 
Gilmer, head of the (Commodity 
Credit Corporation, had stated the 
substance of the situation In pub
lic testimony prior to the an
nouncement.

The announcement itself set Out 
that only 77,000,000 bushels of 
wheat arc needed to be bought to._ 
meet the present export goal
450.000. 000 bushels by June 30. 
Anderson also held out hope that 
the President's original goal of
500.000. 000 bushels might even be 

;Toi

Unless there is a reduction In 
federal expenditures, a financial 
crisis in America, such as now 
exists in England, is within ths 
realm 6f posaibility. This would 
mean world chaos 
—Sen. Harry F. Byrd (D) of VIr- 

glala.

We will '.van! bulb price roalrols 
and rationing on meat , and 
we will want them beforo thij 
spring it over.
.—Secretary of Agriculture Ant!;r-

P.
Hartford (88) 

B.

Hoyl 0 #t Busy

W L Pet.
Hartford ............. 7 1 .875
Middletown ........ 7 3 .778
Mancheeter ........ 4 5 .444
Meriden ............. 4 5 .444
Terryvllle .......... 3 5 .375
New Britain ........ 2 5 .238
Thompeonville . . . 2 6 .250

l-R oak l. rt .
3— J . Bona, r f ........
1—Bkattle. I f ........
0— Rawakt, I f ..........
4— Kudrowski, e ..  
4—P. Worobel. rg .
1 -  Kay. ig ..
1—J. Worobel, Ig ..

We belle/e that govei-nmcnts 
are created to fier\'c the peoplgt, 
and that economic systems exist 
to minister to their wants.

—Piesldeut Trmnau.

23 l« - l t  66

Playing a vary ragged type of 
ball game the PoUah-Amerlcans 
lost to a weU drilled Hartford St. 
CJyrU’s quintet 60 to 41 In a State 
Polish League anoountor at the 
East Side Rec yesterday after- 
.aoon.

The visitors were out to wallop 
the locals as they ran up a 13 to 
0 score before the Poles entered 
the scoring column. Shots taken 
by the P.A.’a were well off their 
mark and the St. Cyril’s outplay 
od the Poles from tha opening 
whistle. The Hartford ch ik iM iat 
the end of the first period. I t  to 
5;

With Kudrowski and Shettle 
leading the attack, tke Saints did 
not let up and had a commanding 
lead a t half, 26 to 18.

The rest at Intermission proved 
somewhat beneficial to the Poles 
ea they caught Are for a few min- 
utee and looked like a ball club to 
cut tbe SalnU’ lead to live polnU.

The vliltore had a few trlcke 
left In their bag and really un
loaded some shooting ability that 
saw them pull away from the 
Poles and never be threatened 
again. The third period ended with 
the acore at 34 to 2.1 In favor of 
the Saints.

Lanky Kudrowski took person
al charge for the Saints in the 
fourth period and ably oasleted by 
Shettle ran ‘Jie locale Into the 
ground and piled up the score. 
Bow-Wow Worobel played line 
ball for the victors along with 
Joe ^ rc a .

The locale were never able to 
get sUrted and as the game pro
gressed, were shooting recklsaaly 
and passing very poorly. Hartford 
carried the game to the locale 
throughout and not one relinquish 
ed control of tho backboards. The 
Poles tried badly In the fourth 
.period and so were soundly 
trounced by a line St. Cyril i 
quintet.

Kurlowlcz, Vilga. and Wimpy 
Kosak showed plenty of aggres- 
■Ivcneae but could not find their 
scoring eye.

The preliminary which was 
won by the Hartford St. Cyril 
girls by an overwhelming ecore 
of 48 to 6 waa highlighted by the 
ehotUng ability of Alice Faumer. 
The local laasiee could not match 
the vlctore but fought valiantly 
up to the final whistle. Oetrowskl 
and Tedford played well for the 
local girls.

^ T h e  two meals donated by the 
Oak GrlU were won by Harry 
Ck)nnelly.

15—Totala . . . .
Msuekester (41)

P. B. F.
1—Server, rf .......... 8 2-3
3—Parclak. I f .......3 3-1
1— Kurlowlcz, If . .  1 0-3
2— Koac, c .............3 1-4
3— Opalach, r g __ 2 1-3
2—Savcrlck, rg  . . .  3 0-1
0—Koeak, I g .........1 0-<
8—Vilga, Ig ..........  1 0-<

15—Totals ___
Score at half time: 

ford.
Referee: Bogglni. 
Umpire: Ballard.

17 7-18 41
34-18, Hart-

Two Quintets 
Undefeated

SaUivaB, an Mali H em  atabled 
a t Calttonuih Santa Anita 
track. Is wUUnff to ffiva attanS- 
aata a IttOa kaiF enian |ia aaaa 

tha toad triiek eanlM  bv.

N . Y . U . ,  C o l u m b i B  O n l y  
M a j o r  C o l l e g e  T e a m s  
I n  U n b e a t e n  R a n k s
New York, Feb. 9—iF)— With 

several major collegiate basket
ball conference races atlU jumbled 
and others flnaUy atraightening 
out after weeks of scrambling for 
leadership, attention turns to an 
Important Independent tussle to
night between Notre Dame and 
dangerous St. Lot.is University.

The St. Louis BiUlkena, winner 
of 14 games In 15 starts In their 
bid for National title recognition, 
have one of their toughest tasks 
rn the Irish court at South Bend, 
Ind.

Sports Roundup
Bgr Mugli r kWivtou, Jr.

Haw York, Feb. t .—<81—Aa- 
aault, tha triple crown winner of 
1948, la due a t Hialeah today and 
Miami hoiaeman already are got- 
Ung atoamed up over bla duel 
with Armed, I9 tra  horse of the 
year, in the Widener Feb. 21. . .
’ they met in the $100,000 Belmont 
Special last fall, but Assault 
couldn't get into condition and it 
was no oontoit. . . .Now tho 
altiiatton apparontly la ravortod.
. . .Trainer Maxlo HIrsdi aays 
Aaaault Is In Sno ohapo after a  
winter a t  OolumMa, 8. C. . . . .  
Meanwhile Armed has been run
ning—and badly-In Florida. . , 
Ho leoka flt, but Just doesn’t  run 
taat enough, and Trainer Jimmy 
Jones hasn’t  been able to Sgun 
out what'a wrong. . . .Could It 
bo that, Uke aome human ath- 
leUa w«*va known, he apent too 
BUich tlBM reading hls press cup
pings e $ y  last seaaonT

In Pennsylvanla’a hotbed et 
amateur wroatUng, the Cloarflold 
XM.CJL toam, made up of for
mer high school stars, has domi
nated the Held for aoveral years. 
. . . .Recently the Lock Haven 
T  decided to ehaUenga d ear- 
SeM’s supremacy aad In tha fea
tured match Clearfleld’a Franda 
(Mutt) Foreey, a  rugged 155- 
pounder, slammed Bob Stehman 
all over the mat (or two aslnutes 
and 40 aaconda before planing him 
. . . .AS bo dusted hlmeetf oft 
after this InheoptUblo treatment, 
Stehman, more adept with words

Him* mueclea, asked easusUy: 
TYhatsamatter. sport, didn’t  jrou 
get anything for Christmaar"

Kan Doherty. Michigan track 
coach, can't ^ t e  flgureiout how 
hla star shot putter. Chuck Fon- 
vlUe, gets aU that diataace when 
he wriahs only 194 pounde. . . . 
Beatdca that. Chuck U fast 
enough to win points as a sprint
er and broqd jumper. Maybe he’d 
be a good decathlon candidate. .
. . Two of tho better known mid- 
weetom baakothall offlelala. Dun 
Tehan and Bud LoweU, plunged 
Into poUtlca this winter as eandl- 
datea for sheriff In their home 
territory. With tbolr exptrlence at 
whlsUo-tooting. you’d think theFd 
do batter aa traffic cope. . . . 
VIrglaU’e bearing team to dopoad- 
Ing on thrM' M arM otta broithw 
from Charloeton, W. Va.—Jimmy, 
15-pouad Eaatom champ: Basil 
who has grown from 125 to 145 
pounds: sad Joe. u  155-pounder 
. . .Boxing the CavsUers must be 
just Uke mixing in a famUy flght 
—rough on the outsider.
Ckmt Loee

Mickey McConneU, head of the 
Dedgora* scouting system, e 
ehattlng with ex-umplra Red 
Ormaby, father of 12 childrea. Just 
after Ormshy had signed to do 
some scouting for too Chicago 
White Sox. . . .In too middle of 
too convereatton Mickey explain' 
ed: “With two right-hand hitters 
and ten left handera right in your 
family, LeaUe O’Conner owdo i 
heck ef a deal. One of them can''

Sp#«d Boy Record 52 to 40 Win '̂V 
Devils Here F ri^ y

W e l l  D e s e r v e d  W l o

Staum, rf ..........
WilUama, rf . . . .
Tedford. If . . . . .
Yool, 0 . . . . . . . 4.
Oavello. rg . / .  . .  
Bycholskl. to . . .  
Sumialaaki, I g  ..

Totabi ............

Stone. Tt . . .  
Taytor, rt . .  
Kwaonawskl, 
Johnson, e .. 
Laffoy. rg . .  
Dyaen, rg ..  
Butcher, Ig . 
Veahl, Ig •••

Feur-yuar-old George Hewatd 
Cole, son of a spaaoway rtd tr, 
had crowds gaping whan he ca- 
raeaad up to Hcnicv Hall. Len- 
dea, to. attend Motor Show 
there. Young Cole's spcctony 
built motorcycle does 4a mllee 

an hour

a-is 52

W i n n e r s  L e a d  A U  W i y ^  
I 9 F l a s h i n g  T o | i  F o r n i *  
A t  W o r c e s t e r ;  F i n  om' 
H o m e  W e e k e n d  S l a l i i t o
Flashing their beet baU «C Has* 

7 2 1 season the National Guards aeapad'^ 
IS ' a convincing 82 to 40 triumph ouauja 
9 the Norton Ahrarives at Weresa w 

ter. Maaa.. yesterday afUntoon at-* 
Worcester. The victory was tb s ^  

Pte. second for tho locals over tba Nsr-** 
'tons tola season with the flrst s«e*_ 
cess b e l^  recorded a t tho arm ory^

b

Totals
Score

Guards.
Referee:
Umpire:

.................. 17 a-ia 40
at half time: 20-1$,

SulUvan.
Johnson.

Phils Interested 
In Bobo Newsom

Providence Reds 
Continue to Rol

By Tha AaMcUtad Presa
While the Providence Rada con 

tlnue to rol) along In tho Eastern 
Dtvtsion of the American Hockey 
League, toe tight Western half 
race flnds toe Pittsburgh Hornets 
four points ahead of toe Buffalo 
Blsons today.

The Rede’ Juggernaught came 
from behind and nipped the Sprlng- 
fleld Indians. 6-4, last night for 
their aeventh straight win. The 
Reds enjoy a 13-point bulg* over 
the runner-im New Haven Ram
blers. The Ramblers tripped the 
St. Louis Flj’crs, 4-1, to take a 
three-point leafl over toe third 
place ifershey Bears.

Traiiing. 4-2, early In the second
P«rtod. the Reda tied the count behave tried and failed to beat fore the seeeion ended and won 
out in the last frame on goals by 

Whltey Pro-

Msulne League

Manchester (3)

Notre Dame (11-4) on the Irish
«  t* » ? H ^ e r  B idart‘ ‘aUdthe Blllikens wiU be No. 89. In

U)uls, It waa all n game highlighted by two
the Bills could do to squeeae fights, the Ramblers sewed 
through with a 42-40 verdict over things up in the opening round as 
Notre Dame. the result of merxers by Rookie

Meanwhile New York a t y ’s Nick Mlckoekl and Wlngy John- 
isrfect record" teams, N. Y. | ston.

erMsed their edge ever too mirtu- 
tng Btsons by downing too Blsons, 
3-1, after s i t i n g  them a 1-0 
lead.

Murdo McKay touted for toe 
Bteone In tha opening period but 
Pittsburgh sconxl tvrice In the 
second frame on goal# by Fleming 
Maekell and Stan Kemp to take 
the lead. Lee OstoUo teed the de- 
ciaion by netting in toe flnal ecs- 
Sion.

The loss alao cut toe Blsons' mar
gin over toe third place Cleveland 
Blsons to three pointo. The Bar
ons battled toe fourth place. In
dianapolis (Tapitols to a 4-4 tie.

Jack La Vole of the Barons and 
Enlo Scllslzzi of the Caps each 
tallied twice in the flrst period 
that saw the Barons take a 3-2 
lead.

The Caps scored twice In the 
second period in between a Baron 
goal with Ed Brunctcau poking 
home the tying marker. The third 
heat was scoreless.

No MiUtory Force

Army and Navy Club 
And Italians Triumph

F o r m e r  S t r e n e t b e n s ,  
G r i p  o n  4 t h  P l a c e  i n   ̂
S t a n d i n g s ;  l A ^ s  M o v e !  
I n t o  T i e  f o r  F i f t h  1

R e c  L e a g u e  R e s u l t s
.Army aad Navy (38)

two "p'
U. (15-0) and Columbia (13-0), 
continue along their all-victorious 
trail. They are the only major 
college teamj left with unblemish
ed marks.

N.Y.U. had a busy evening, but 
ftnslly emerged s 55-54 winner 
over Temple’s giant killers, while 
Columbia waa downing Fordham, 
58-48, Soturday.

North (Carolina State stands out 
in the Southern Conference with 
a 8-0 record, Bayior tope the

Meanwhile, the Hornets in-

Newfoundland Is probably the 
largest civilised territory in the 
world without a military force. Us 
nearest approach to one is the 
Church Lads’ Brigade, wiiich is 
armed with rifles.

Nearly 600 Memberships 
Received By Sportsmen

Southwestern loop (8-0), Ken
tucky has forged to the front in 
the Southeastern group (4-0), and 
Brigham Young (8-1) oeema head
ed for the Mountain States crown. 
Texas, defending

Bringing up the rear of the 
vanguard with plenty of room to 
expand their totals and much 
hard work ahead to achieve that 

I one hundred figure are the teams 
I of Howard Babbitt, Jim Rohan 
and Dave Day. With the meeting 

and a real

Dysenchuk 
Johnson .. 
Monaco ..  
Malecky . 
Yaworsky 
Angelo . . .

Totals

Wolkowlct 
Ribera . . .  
Klewlen ..  
Rogers . . .  
Gay ........

Totals .

........117 90 102—309
......... 146 107 104—357
.......... 97 92—189
..........123 121 112—356
..........117 119 100—386
.........  94 — 94

...........600 531 510 1641
Meriden (1)

___ 88 99 93—380
___108 I ts  108—339
___105 92 93—290
___  97 112 95—304
___ 109 106 100—315

With ail Results in from the 
past week’s work on the mem
bership drive of the Manchester 
Division of tbe Connecticut 
Sportsmen's Association, Chair
man EHwood Howies reported that 
the total number of membert

^ u 'th w ^ '^ rn  I *i$ 9ed to date ie nearly six  bun- j ecbeduled Tuesday 
cham Dlons‘^ y e t  to meet defeat meeting gathering expected maybe some
to toe u lSh ie  ^  Played only It le expected that] of these boys w ill get some ideasm me league, uui n u  p iayra oiuj | ^  su rp sM « l In ] from  the more eucceesful teams

the next few days. Fivs weeks i and shake the symptoms of the 
have now passed since toe drive j slump from their systems and 
got underway and the results to i catch Are and get up where they 
date have been gratifying and In- ' belong.

.507 532 489 1528

IT'S
i i h s

live games, against Baylor’s eight 
Wisconsin (6-3) heads toe Big 

Nine parade tola week, with 
Michigan—last week’s leadtr — 
now in third but atlU capable of 
climbing back up. Michigan haa a 
4-2 league mark, with Iowa (5-2) 
in cecond plact.

The Big Seven leaders, Kansas 
State (4-1) and Kansas (3-1) 
both met defeat in eonference 
games last week. Kansas hga a

Friday. fCanoaa State plays Okie- v*
““to* to e '* ^ i^ d  Paeifle Coast »y more membere to bring their
Northern Divleion scrap, Waah» •rhi«*Ii«uad *l2e1ad toe
ington State (6-3) has !!l!
Oregon State (5-4) or toe 
rung. Washington (6-4)
second place after tripping 0 |v* within the next months 
gon State twice, to dump them umc 
Into third.

FOR

PHILCO
~ 1 U o  1.

th e  same narrow, stupid, setflsh 
mentality is governing America. 
It's  business as usual, prufttoiv| 
as usual, and. now with an elec-'’' 
tton coming up, poiltica as u.sual. 
—Walter Beiither, president, UAW.

TOP
PRICE
For Your Cor 
ALL MAKES

1937 TO 1948

MILLER
MOTORS

6.S3 Cantor Street 
Mancheeter.

I dicate that the Interest In the | 
I club la again at (aver pitch. I

Last week's results shewsd ths 
I leading team captained by Tru
man Oiwlea having Its laurels aa 
Icadcfb being threatened for toe I  flrst time since the drive began so 

I this week they took toe bit In

Important Independent games j 
this week Include:

‘Tenlght—Seton Hall a t Du- 
quesne.

T uesday- Temple ve. Holy 
Croac e t Bostoa Lawrence Tech 
at DePauI, Lasalle at BalUmere
Loyola.

Friday—Duquosne a t Ctncinnatt 
Saturday—DoPaul vs. Notre

Entrenched In second place 
position by a wide margin over 
toe next contender la Treasurer 
Andy Scarchuk’e North End 
bunch who have toe very respect
able total at one hundred and ton 
on tho lino at tola writing. Third 
place in the weekly atondlnga 
flnds a tie between toe teams 
headed by Stove Klein and the 
veteran Jee Deaeon both at these

Dame at Chicago. West Virginia s q « ^ » to v e ^  
a t Temple, Chicago Loyola at | members rig n ^  up. Hot on their 
Toledo, Xavier qt Louisville, and
Southern California a t Stanford.

Oreatoot

talla and duo to ovortoko them If 
the present pace eentlnuoe Is the 
squad at West Slders captained 
to  "Joe the Painter” Murawskl. 
‘ThU gang got a late start but 

news- 1  with toe help ef A1 Lavigno now 
of any ><kvo got rolling and will aoon boAmericans road iw

papers than to# poet.- ------ ,  . -  t
^ e r  country, with moro than 40 among the top bracket »f «»*ycm»
per cent o f  tho population ever 
ten years old b n jrw  fape®* >>•'*•

Manchisfer 
Bowling Groen
Naw BRglsiid*s fisast

Bowmif Allaars
W« art liaek on oqr rtgi- 

Isr achatlale for the rtmaln< 
dor of (he atoaon.
614 C tn ta r  8 t»  Jg rv ia  Bldg.

keep up toe good work. Hielr 
grand total Is flfty-gve snd they 
annexed nmner-up henera for 
oelUng the second highest total at 
toe week, another week at this 
will And them hot aftor Andy 
■earchuk’a gang. s
-N ext In line on toe list is Billy 
Duncan’s East Slders who have 
the B ^ re  et llfty-toree to toelr 
credit and too are pressing for a 
higher place in toe standings. 
Prespeets are that BW will have 
hls car back tbla oemlng week 
and then watch tola bang’s smohe. 
After this team comes ths group 
headed by Secretory Don (fow)es 
with forty-three as their total

It is expected that the coming 
meeting will be largely attended 
as there are many Important 
Items on the docket for discussion 
and action. Chairman Metcalf of 
the Fish Committee will have hls 
recommendations ready and the 
outline of hie plana for the com
ing season and It la expected that 
ths annual appropriation for trout 
stocking will be made and ths 
order placed lo aa to assure de 
livery periodically during the 
coming season.

Chairman Chart Meyers of the 
Game Oommittoa will have plans 
ready for discussion' on toe 
pheasant raising program ae that 
tha club may begin to make plane 
and provisions for this part of 
their activity In the early montha 
before etoer aetivltiea Interfere, 

Stove Pengrato has boon hard 
at work lining up plans and de 
tails on the spring trial and will 
outline hls aecompUahmento and 
present hls recemmendatlena for 
approval by tha memberahlp. 
Many new features are plann^ 
for tola event and it la hoped to 
be able to restore this function to 
tho former prestige which the 
club once anJtoed In this Held.

Several developments in the 
leglstativo program w1 U be dle- 
eussed and a course of action 
eharted to Insure sueceao In some 
ef toe endeavors of this program 
In the months to coir.o. Major In 
torest will also canter about the 
embryo plans for tha outdoor 
apertsmen'a shew to bo staged by 
the local club In mld-Junt, this 
will taka on tho form of an en
larged and Improved form ef the 
past stagings of too annual water 
carnival. I t  Is felt that In enlarg
ing the seopo and foaturas at tola 
annual affair a  mere dlveraifled 
event can he promoted and more 
Intorcst and appeal generated.

For all who havt not been ac
customed lo attending those 
raonthly mootings, they are hold 
at the Legion hqme on Leonard 
street on the second Tuesdsy

League Stondlags
W. L.

Nassiff Arms .......... 9 3 .818;
British Americans . .  8 3 .727 I
Willie’s Grill .......... 8 3 .727
Army and Navy . . . .  5 6 .455
Laurels ...................  4 7 .884 ]
Italian Americana . .  4 7 .364
Kaceya .....................  3 8 .273
White Eagles .......... 8 8 .273

_»__
The Italian Americans kepi 

their chances alive for a playoff 
berth in toe Rec Senior League 
by setting back the Knights of 
Columbus Saturday night 41 to 
37 while the Army and Navy club 
whipped the White Eagles 50 to 
33 to maintain Ita fourth place 
standing.

In the first game the lA’s built 
up a ten point lead the first half 
and managed to stay out front 
although they were outplayed and 
outscored in toe second half. 
Hippo Correntl, Fran Phillips 
and Nino Paganl carried toe scor
ing honors (or the lA’s In building 
up their lead but it was Russ 
Aliczl and Bobby Kerr who did 
the buUwork on the defense and 
came through with timely baakeU 
when most needed to offset 
threato and kept their team In the 
lead.

The Knights scrapped Uke they 
never did* before. Knowing that 
the game waa a "must" to keep 
In toe race, they never once gave 
up and battled down to toe flnal 
whistle. They checked well and 
did a good defensive Job on John 
Rivoea, the lA’e pivot man. but 
they lacked that scoring punch. 
Jim McVeigh and Jim McOmville 
did the heavy scoring for the 
Knights. The failure of Nolan to 
come through in toe scoring haa 
been a (actor In the Kiflghto 
downfaU. Thia lad poeaeesca toe 
height and weight and should 
garner pointo galore in follow-ups 
and top-ins. He manages to get 
the ball but Just can’t  score 

The Knights stlU have a  fight
ing chance by winning their re
maining three games while toa 
lA’s arc tied for fifth with toe 
Laurels, one game behind tha 
Army and Navy.

The Army and Navy began to 
look like thenuelvea again, play
ing smart aggreeslve ball to 
trounce the V^lte Eagles 50 to 
83. Just what Coach "Gyp" Gua- 

, ictad Into the boya we 
don’t  know, but he certainly get 
raaulto.

Hls boys played a amooth. fast

Bellle. rf ...........
' Klelnachmidt. rf 
I WUaoB, if .........

Pet. 1J " y -  .............
ijj'j I Brown, c ...........
727 i Hurray, rg .......
■4551 Blanchard, rg ..
;s84' • * ...........aas ' Martin, i g .........

Totals

B. F. P
. 2 J-2
.  1 1-3
.  3 1-3
. 4 2-3
.  2 0-1
. 1 X-4
.  2 0-2
. 1 1-1
. S 1-2
. 2 0-1

,.2 1 8-31
White Eagles (88)

B. F. Pto.
Haugh, rf ............... . . 2  0-1 4
Gryk, If ................... . .  1 0-0 2
Mathlaaon, if .......... . . 4 3-4 11
Kurlowlcz. c ........... . . 3  3-3 8
Danielson, rg .......... .. 0 0-0 0
Murphy, r g ............. . . 8  0-1 6
Smoiuck. rg ........... .. 0 0-0 0
Blanchard. I g .......... .. 1 0-2 2

Totals ................... .1 4  5-11 33
Score at half time 23 to 17. Ar-

my and Navy; Referee. Altbrto:
Umpire: Horvath,

Itoltaa American (41)
B. F. Pt*.

0)rrentl, r f ............. ..  2 4-7 8
Phillips, rf ............. .. 4 2-2 10
Glorgetti. rf ........... .. 0 0-0 0
Rivose, if ............... . .  1 2-7 4
N. Paganl, e .......... . . 3  1-3 7
Lea. c ...................... . .  1 0-0 2
Kerr, r g ................... . .  2 0-1 4
B. Pagani, i g .......... . . 0  0-0 0
Aliczl, Ig ................. . . 3  0-2 6
Total* ................. .18 ■9-22 41

Kaceya (37)
B. F. Pto.

McVeigh, rf ......... .. 5 3-8 13
Naretta. rf ........... ..  0 0-0 0
McOonville, I f ....... . . .  4 3-8 11
Nolan, c ................. . .  0 2-3 2
O’Nefl. c ............... . . .  2 0-3 4
SmachettI, r g ....... . . . 2  1-2 5
Krauekas. ig ........ . . .  0 0-2 0
Packard, ig ......... . . .  1 0-0 :
Ginolfl, Ig ............. . . .  0 0-0 0

Tetale ................. .1 4  9-24 37
Score at half time: 30 to 10

Italian American*; Referee: Hor-

eorUer this ackson. 
Deoplto tha fact tho Guards

Philadelphia, Feb. 9—4^)—The 
one-buck prleo tog attached to 
pitcher Bobo Newsom Intarsoto the 
Philadelphia Philliaa—but toe big 
righthander has “to gamble on 
himself.”

Tha Phlla won’t, says Manager 
Ben Chapman.

Bobo, a 38-year old veteran of 
many a pitching battle, la look
ing for new hurling territory in 
the major leagues. Hls present 
owners are looking for a buirer 
and are willing to aeU for a 31.

Newaom did hla twirUng last 
acaaon with the New York Yan
kees Ha came through toe regu
lar play with a 7-wln, 5-loea rec
ord but did Uttle In the world 
eerles.

Yank Manager Bucky Harris 
thinks Newaom la too old.

Newsom thinks Harris Is wrong. 
Chapman is willing to let toe 

vociferous Bobo prei'S IL Chap
man says h t’ll listen to Bobo's 
‘buy me" proposition ‘any time he 

wants to talk to me’’- b u t—said 
Citapman:

“He’s got to take a chance on 
himself."

Newaom has pitched for eight 
major league clubs. He waa hired 
and fired four times by the Wash
ington Senators.

“Any time a guy can win for 
me I’m Intoreetcd," Chapman said, 
capecially if we can get him for 
I buck.

"That’s a novelty in Itself." 
Chapman aald toe Phlla would 

cough up the dollar “If he wants to 
gamble on himself.”

I’ve known him for years and 
when he’s In shape and wants to 
win he's a  lot of pitcher.” Chap
man said. “I don’t  know how he'd 
fit Into our plans with three old- 
timers already on the staff. We 
have Dutch Leonard, Schoolboy 
Rowe and Oscar Judd.

“But If Bobo can win, we'U take 
him.”

made the trip with onlv sovea haa ~ 
players, atxmen who foayad a  ,  
jor portion of tho game. BMa« 
Staum. Boh Todford. Eari YooLr 
Red OaveUo. Johnny Byrholtol,  
and Johnny Sumialaaki, peetocaeod ,  
Uke T ro ja n  ,

For toe flrst time in ssvsral 
games the Guards moved too ball -  
around and didn't toko any eliotol 
until a  man sraa ahakea loiwo for 
a layup shoL During aeveial adn- 
utes In each period tho Guards 
moved toe baU arounS a$ If It 
waa a  hot potato and the g a to y  
reapondod with continual applauea. 
In winning, the Guards htntme . 
tha flrat Oxineetleut team to p to .. 
a loos on the Nortons at home tola

Coach Yost’s team never traOod. -j 
The Guards led IS to 9 a t tha 
quarter aad upped tola margta to * 
a 98 to 18 count a t Intonm ialon,. 
At toe three quarter m erit tba .. 
Guards led. 44 to 32 and aaata- 
tolned this twelve point lead la tho 
flnal ten minutes of play.

Bycholskl set tho scoring paea 
with 13 potato, a  doson of w blch. 
came aa a direct rsoult ef alx 
hoops. GavcUo hoened ta  12 and 
Sumialaaki nine. Yost ofoaettvoly 
checked tho usually high saw ing ' 
Mutt Johxaoa. Nortons eeator. ' 
with Staum and Tedford playing 
great floor games.

Dsrila H an  FriSaj 
Wool Haven’s Rod Davda ao- 

companlod by oapporton of tha 
Guards as tha bast boU riub ta  
play a t tha a tia n y  tots asaaen. 
wui be back again Sriday night ta  
teat the locals. Tba Rad n M la 
emerged vlctorloua la  a  tb ilB b« 
game h en  aevaral wseka aga*.

Oiubby MaScanice, tha innkw r •' 
ball player to  display hla waiea . 
a t tha drillibad 1a aavacal aaaaano. 
will ha baek enca.again to  
head the DevUa attack. '  
teamed with Uttla Hy 
gave toe West Bavan tai 
two ecorlng punch.

Draoadablo Johnny __ _
Frank IwaaakI and davar Jahaajr 
Dobrutoky rouadadoattboatarttn r 
llnaup. Tha la ttar plaiM  
the <3uards viiilltr tU a aaaaoo, 

Aftor toa Invaatoa of tba DaMs. 
the Guards wtn play tha : 
Hurricanes on Sunday 
a t toe armory. Tha ta o la  haM 
a two to one gamo adga In tha aa* 
ries s ith  toa fkat nwvbig AaMrt-, 
can LaaipierSL

IVeek End Sports
By The Aaaoeiatsd Press

Suaday

Local Sport 
Chatter

A eamoo cuff Unk waa fbamd in . 
I toe Guards locker room 8l8i tt 18.

8t. Moilto-UnltiJl States team J®  ^
flnlehcd UUrd In fifth winter O l y m - 1 T r

team last Wednesday night. Tha 
owner may have tha link by call-t 
ing at ths sports dapartmaat. ,,

vath; Umpire: Allbrio.

the same boat as the Kaceys with 
only a fighting chance to get in 
the playoffs.

Tuesday night Willie'a Grill 
battles the Array and Navy In the 
first game and the night cap 
brings on N aulff Arma and the 
Knights of Oolumbus.

and & good chance yet that they ever>’ month and buiineu aei- 
win reach their quota it toe right sions are scheduled to start at 
breaks come their way. ‘ g p. bl

paoslnc game with plenty ef cut 
ting and moat of the Army and 
Navy points were acorod trem ac
curate paoalng and lay-ups.

Henry Frey. Gunner Wilson, 
Burt Smith and Mike Zwlck were 
the go-getters. They M t a  fast 
pace and kept tt going all n ight 
Time aad again they had toe oall 
down In scoring poaftlen before 
the Eagles could get their sons 
Mt. In addition to toe fast offonM 
toe servlca bey cheeked very cIom 
and forced toe Eagles to rush 
their ehoto which showed a  high 
percentage of Inaccurate shooting 
on tha Kaglee p a r t Further proof 
of the A *  N’a clOM cheeking waa 
that Dick Danleloon. Eaglet seer- 
ing see and always In double ftg- 
urea, waa held aoorelsM by Frey 
and Wilson.

The entire Army and Navy 
team played good, ball taptclaUy 
in the second half. They played 
as a team, looked Uke a  toam aad 
dOMrvod to win.

Tho Eagles, being rushed a t  aU 
times. eouMn’t  got cU c k ^  and at 
times got v ^  orraUe wftk tkotr 
ball handling. Tlwy had to hurry 
and what oboto they did got oft 
they neglected to follow up. 
Mathleaon. Murphy, Haugh and 
Kurlowlcz played hard for toe

Sport Schedule |
Mooday, Feb. 9

Celtics vi. Marines, 8 p. m.—
ee

Tmmdm.r. Feb. Ifl 
WllUe’s vs. Army A Navy, 7:15 

—Rec.
Kaceye va. N aa^fs. 8:30—Rec. 
Celtiei vs. 8 t  Jamee'e, 8 p. m.—

or

Weaver High at Mancheeter. 
3:30—Armory.

rrid a j, Feb. 18
West Haven Red Devils vs. 

Quarae, 8:30—Armory.
Suaday. Feb. IS

Hartford Hurricanes vs. Guardi, 
8:80—Armory.

Middletown va PA’e. 8:80—Rec.

pice with Sweden first and Swito- 
erland second. Switoerland moved 
ahead of United Stotos on final 
day by flnloblng third in hockey 
tourney. Swedes celleetod 83 
points. BwIm  77 and United States 
73 Vi.

San Antonio, Tex.—Sam Snead 
wins Texas Open golf tourney with 
284 aggregato, equalling meet rec
ord. Jimmy Demaret la second 
«1to 388.

Saturday
Arcadia, CMllf.—Miss Doreen 

($9.50) won $50,000 Santa Marga
rita Haadicap at Santo Anita by 
four lengths over Elpla. Mlaa Grll- 
lo was third. Mile aad on eighth 
time was 1.46. Crowd: 50,000; han
dle: $3,935,915.

Miami. Fla.—Ooemio Missile 
(M.50) with Ted Atkinson aboard, 
won 310,000 Columbiana Handicap 
a t Hialeah. IWendalo was second. 
Proud Ruler third. Chowd: 1A587; 
handle: $1,263,203.

Otdaniar. Fla.—Harford ($9.90) 
wen Queen Dolly Handicap at Sun' 
shine l^ rk . King Pine was second.

Tveeday night at too Y at S'-. 
o’clock the Celtics and S t  Jamso:i 
teams will meet In the flrst game 
of the Senior League ptoyaffa. f

The Navajo Skating a u b  wUto 
hold a hot dc^ roMt tonl$ht at 
O ntcr Springe Lodge for mem-* 
bere only. Dancing fellow tho.8 
refreshments.

.  «
The Rena vho barely nooed out 

the Guard* last Friday nlgbt a t |  
the armory, 43 to 33, ecorM a 79^ 
to 01 win ovjr tha NeW Britain^ 
Newflelda yeaterday aftornaaa  at^ 
the Haidwaro City. }

Hartford Hurricanes who piay^ 
the Guarda hero Sunday, downadj 
the Meriden Spurs for ths aeooado 
straight time yeat rday a t  Hart-oi 
ford. 77 to 78. A1 Surowlec acorodt

Comedy Flayer third. Mile and I nine pointo for the Spurs. L«*to> 
sixteenth time waa 1:50. Crowd: jn ^ h U  ths ^ * * * * _ ^ f* * ^

Eagleo.
n i a defeat puU toe Eagles la

la^Additloa To WagM

In England, diu’ing the early 
part at toe 19th century. It waa 
customary to atote whether tea 
and sugar were furnished with the 
wages when advertising for houM 
MrranU.

5.132; Handle; $188,653.
Beaton—Gil Dodds won the Hun< 

ter Mile in 4:08.1 In Indoor Boston 
A. A. games.

East Lansing. Mich.—Oisrlca 
FonvUIe, Mlchlban. toaaed 10- 
pound ^ t  50 (M t 91i Inches In 
Michigan State College Relays.

Miami Beach. Fla.—Revsnoc, 
•kippered by Harvey Oonover. 
Larchmont. N. T.. won tha 16th 
Annual Sir Tbomaa Upton yacht 
rsde.

Havana—Lockwood N. Plrio’a 
Twin Star, from Sheridan Shoro 
Yaehl Club. C h ie ^ .  won ‘ mid
winter Cballenge Trophy of Cuba 
to go with Baenrdi Cup won eari- 
ler.

WalUngford Veto. 78 bo 88, wlthl 
Surowlec netting three points.

Lata Of

In 1941. tt is oatimatsd  toot S8>- 
000.000 porsofw in tho (M tod , 
Stotoa took trips ta UMIuOSS' 
automohUas aad apsot 
000 on gaaoUno. repairs, M sBlt*h 
and otkar travsilag ‘

laefflclest Tkeogh Noisy

Tee to have revealed .that steam 
whistles are aa efficient as they 
are nway. A 12-inch whistle used 
4000 horsep'iwer in tooting Juel 
enec.

Dandruff is to# moot cemman 
eauM of haMnaao. hat tight hat 
baada. which Impada M M  d r- ' 
eulaticn. and Impuritiea in Indus
trial surroundings are other eaua- 
ea

CeiiulOM is tha main constituent 
ef all plant Ufa.

E. G. StRVRiiaofi 
Goraga

SGriswaltSL
R a a t o P k s M M N ^

Auto Ropoiia
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Clattfied
Advoiisemeats

F o r  R e n t  
T o  B a y

For Sale 
T oS eU

CLA*SSiriED  AI»VT. 
DEFT. H O U RS: 

^ x lO  A  M. to 4 :45  P. M.

Lm t and Fonnd 1
IOBT—Red wallet containing a 

pair of allver rosary beads. 
Please return. Reward. Call 7S18 
after 5:30̂ ________________ _____

LORT -Tslr of blue and white oil 
skin curtains on Main street 
Please return. Call 3320.

Antomolitlca for S a lt 4
IM l FORD club coupe, light blue, 
radio and heater, 3330 down. 
Brunner’s, 333 East Center 
street, Tel. 8191.________________

1339 Dodge coupe, radio, heater. 
9193 down. Brunner's, Bast Cen
ter rtreet. Phone 5191.

1946 MERCURT sedan, black. 
Very clean car. 8495 down. Brun
ner's, Phohe 5191.

1958 PONTIAC 2-door, color 
black, heale., 3295 down. Bnin- 
ner's. East Center street. Tele
phone 5191.

l o s t  — Beagle Hound, black 
white and brown, left hind leg 
injured. Vicinity North End. Call 
2-2883._________________________

l o s t —Brown Cocker Spaniel, fe
male. Phone 2-2252.

FOITND — Medium-sized black 
and white male cat. Black spot 
on nose. Owner please call 7720 
or 389 Summit street.

Announrementa

1947 PONTIAC 6 sedai., 1941 
Chevrolet town sedan. Low down 
paymenL balance up to 24 
months. Cole Motors. 4184.

color 
condL

1940 CHEVROLET coupe, 
black. Heater, excellent 
tion.'Brunner's. 5191.

FORD 1937 convertible coupe, 
radio and heater, fair condition. 
No leasonable offer '  refuaed. 
Phone 2-9244 or 2-9172.

AU. KINDS of chairs rscaned. 
repaired and rellnlshed. Edward 
E. Fish, lOf Cliestmit. Phone 
3688.

KAUlU — E'ectrtcai Appliance 
Service, repairt picked up end 
delivered proinpl-.v 70 years 
experience John Maloney. Phone 
2-1046 I Walnut meet.

ASHES, rubbish removed.
’ Ueliars, yards and attick cleaned. 

General trucking and odd Job
bing. C. W. carton. Phona 5UUb.

ROCK SALT for sale. Little and 
McKinney, Inc., 15 Woodbrldge 
Btreat TeL 8020.

INCOME Tax returns prepared. 
10 Depot Square, Room 3. Call 
6633._____________________ ___

WATKINS ProducU, auket, ex
tracts, creme ahampoo, liniments, 
cough syrupa Contact Ous 
Frank. 6213.

DODGE 1936 four-door, trunk, 
heater, sealed beams, tires like 
new, mechanically good, at 49 
Olenwood street. Call 2-9282.

1941 MERCUR't sedan coupe. Ex- 
cellent condition, radio and heat
er, 3895. Call 6930.

1936 CHRYSLER four-door 
sedan. Good condition, 3300. Call 
2-9709. _

1939 STUDEBAKER Commander, 
radio and heater. Good condition 
mechanically. Call Rockville 
161J2 after 4:30 p. m.

Sk E US today We'U teL you bow 
easy It Is to ssva Generous re 
tunia All savings up to 35.0UU. 
fully Insured. Manchester Build
ing .Sdwl Loan AssoiuaMnn. ln&

1937 PLYMOUTH coupe, heater, 
good running condition, tires In 
perfect condition. 31 Pioneer 
Circle.

PROMPT -  EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 
REPAIR SERVICE 
All TjT)ea — All Makes

PHONE
MANCHESTER 2-1226

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE_______________

KANUE Burners cleaned. Install
ed. Washing machines, vacuums 
repaired, aaws Sled, lawn mow- 
er’a sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Flxlt Shop, 
718 North Main. Tel. 4777.

stera te
"tSneT

20

MuVINU. Jlniiaahold gooda and 
pianos moved anywhere '  in the 
state. Also general trucking and 
rubbish removed. Pianos our 
specialty. Frysingar and Madi- 
gan Phone 5847.

Painting— Papering 21

I.NfEKIUK and ar tenor painting, 
paperhanging, ceilings reftnUh- 
ed. Men insured and property 
damev.e Expert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phone 2-1003.

ArttrhM far fla k 4ft
NEW AND used Royal PortmMa 
typawritcra. In.iB«dlate deUvary. 
Ul eral ter-iiS and trade ina Re
pairs on all makee. Marlows, 967 
Main atraat. *

SAM YULES repairs rubbera and 
arcti B, 701 Main streaL

Bottled Gas 45A
MOBILE Flame o.«tiJa gas for 
farii and kme, avall.^la iiow. 
appliances In stock. Manchcatcr 
Pipe and Supply Telephone 6265- 
2-0668.

O t k v  and Store 
Bqnipaient

_L

S4
Wooden Booths and Ubies—also 
two leather covered comer 
lounges. Can be saan at Fart'e 
Oafs, 10 East OsnUr atraaL

tAcaHng A pparti»>Fnrs ftl
PRACnCAIXY new bUck Ches
terfield coal, $15; five dark silk 
dressaa, all slsa 16. Call 2-2178.

W an tfd— T o Ray 58

Fuel and Feed

SINGER SEWING machines, 
round bobbin dropheads, 330. 
Others paid ac6ordli\gly. Call 
8-0202.

SKa TES Sharpened and keys 
made while you wait, save filed. 
Capitol Grinding Oompa.iy, 38 
Main street Phona 7958.

CLEtrTRIC Motors repairing and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repaira. 221 
North Main street opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street Phone 5642.

Auto Acfeaaorlea— Ttree 6

NEW TIRES, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes. Expert vulcaniz
ing. 8 houri recapping service. 
Manchester "Dre and Recapping 
Company. Btusd street. Tele
phone 3869. Open 8 s. m. to 7 p. 
m.

PenuHialt
WANT Riders commuting dally 
to University of Connecticut for 
8 a. m. classes. Call 2-1935.

HA'VB YOUK It.come tax prepar
ed by former deputy collector of 
Internal Revenue. Evenings only. 
In your home. Phone 8003.

.WOULD THE lady and gentle
man who helped the lady that 
feU In front of Watkins Furni
ture store on Saturday the 
24th between 1:30 and 1:45 p. m. 
please call 2-1673 as soon as 
posotble. Important.

GIRL Needs dependable transpor
tation from Princeton street to 
Wise Smith's, Tuesday through 
Saturday. CaU 3-9607.

A atom ohllcs for Sale 4
1947 DODGE sedan, maroon, heat

er, Sno-cap tires, spotlight, slip 
covers. See this car today. 3695 
down. Brunner’s, 358 East Cen
ter street. Phone 5191.

MEED A new truck? I can get 
most anything you need In a new 
UJf.C  truck or a good used 
track. I <»n save ysu plenty of 
money. Phone 2-0909 tonight, 
daytime 5191. Truck wholeaalers.

1947 FORD pickup, color gray, 
Uke new. Brunner's, East Center 
street. Telepnone 5191. *

1940 PACKARD ConverUble,
, radio, heater. Bhicellent condl-

Uon. Cttlor black 1938 Plymouth 
aedan, very clean. Easy terms. 
Brunner's, East Center street. 
TaL 5191.__________________

1941 NASH 4 sedan, rad'o, heater. 
Priced for a quick sale. 3895. 
Brunner's. Phone 5191.

1939 BUICK 4rdoor sedan, 4 new 
tires. Good condition, 3793. Phone 
2-2456.

Wanted A u i«  
M otorcvclee 12

FOR SNOW or Ice removal from 
roofs and property call us 
Trucks available, prompt service. 
Call 2-0477 and 5008.

WE HAVE finest assortments of 
kitchen Unoliums. Also Ule and 
wall coverings. Manchester Floor 
Covering Co.. 36 CotUge street 
Call 3688.

FOK QIJALITf, price, service, 
consult Albert Guay, 'The Home 
Owners' Painter." Complete in
terior and •xtertor painting serv
ice, paperhsnging. spraying and 
fioor rsttniabing Satisfaction 
guaranteeo Free estimatea. Ah 
workmen fully tnsureo 20 Spruce 
atreet, MancJiertei Tel. 2-1855.

SEASONED hardwxMl for sale. 
Cut any length. Pickup or de
liver. Call 7.95 or *4 2784.

CALL OSTRINSKt 5979 for fur
nace removal, rmgt. scrap matata. 
paper. Top pricaa.

HoumfhoM Uooda 61

WINTER Rates on painting and 
paperhanging. Free estimatea. 
Wallpaper. Raymond Flske. 
Phone 2-9237.

WOODEN Articles repaired. Skip- 
shape Woodworking Co„ 166 
Middle Turnpike WeeL

PAINTING AND Paperhanglng. 
Prompt service. Fair price. Call 
7630. D. E. Frechette.

LIGHT TRUCKING Half-ton 
pick-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Phone 2-1275 or 8298.

GENERAL Electric deep fracsera 
8’. Rent yours today. We rent up 
to 3 years. No down payment 
and you can turn your rant 
money less 6 per cent, any timq 
you care L> purchase, with this 
plan you have no down payment. 
Start paying rent after 80 daya 
In your own home for your O. HI. 
Freezer. Phone Brunner’s. 5191 
or 4485 now.

Tkllorln*—*Dyetnf—  
C k an in c , S4

DRESSMAKING. Women and 
children’s aulu a specialty. 
Phone 434V. or 37 Hyde street

Private Instructions 28

RANGE Burners cleaned and In
stalled. All types of plumbing, 
pipe fitting, septic and sewage 
systems cleaned. Call 2-2548. 
Shop 80 School street J. A. Mon' 
segllo. Sr.

GAS STOVE, In good condition 
four burners, 320. Phone 2-1614

USED WASHING machine, aew' 
Ing machine and vacuum sweapar,
Good condition. A.B.C. Appliance 
Co., 21 Maple street.

Houaennitf Services 
Offere<l IS A

CURTAINS and spicads and fine 
linens done In my home. Reason
able prices. Call 2-1925.

REWARD OF twenty-five dollars 
to tt.e person leading to our pur
chase of a Clean used car. We 
buy all makes and models re
gardless of mske or year. Im
mediate attention given to phone 
calls. Two salesmen to serve you 
at all times day or night. Large 
assortment of cars on hand at 
all times. Barlow Motor Sales. 
595 Main street. Phones 6404 .  2- 
1709.

CALL PERKY’«  Household Serv. 
Ics for expert cleaning of floors, 
walls, nigs, upholstery, windows, 
odd loot. Phone 7690.

Hemwb tur * k k 22

9-KOUM Hmisa. bualnaas aoNad. 
Dullding lots for aala m akctwng- 
ad at the Qiaen. Wn,. KanehL 
Building Oo,itractor. 519 Center 
atraat raoiM 7778.

Knome WitRout Huftrd 58

MANCHESTER-^-LorMy 7-robm 
slngla, oil heat, ktadm hent. ftre- 
place, iiuulatad, vsnatlan blinds, 
newly redecorated, outside fire
place, new ^op,ier plumbing, 
large lot 60 by 288 deep, S-car 
garage, fruit trees, early occu
pancy, 3 minutes to canter shop
ping district. Priced for Immedi
ate sole, 316,000. 38,500 cash. 
Kay Realty Oo„ 869 Main atreat 
Msmehester. Phone 4168 days, 
Hartford 8-5027 evenings.

FIFTEEN Minutes from Man
chester, four-room house, mod
ern bath, upstairs unfinished. In
sulated. Garage, lot 100 x 200. 
Cfenvcnlently located. Call Wll- 
limantic 2727J4.

FURNISHED room (or rant at 82 
Foster street Call 2-9682.

FURNISHED, heated room In 
private family, on bus line. Gen
tleman profarred. Can 5467.

FURNISHED Room with kitchen 
prlvilages. Young couple prefer
red. Call 2-1410.

ROOMS For Rent — Continuous 
hot water, shower bath, heat. 
Cull 2-1940.

LARGE Furnished room for sin
gle person or couple. Also one 
unfurnished. Centrally located. 
Okll 8574.

HEATED Room for rent all con
veniences. Kitchen privllsij^ 
Call 2-1454 after 5 p. m.

MODEL Home off West Canter, 
6 rooms, fireplace, oil heat, eun 
porch. Imm dlate occupancy. T. 
J. Crockett 313 Main. 5416.

Qastfwil. .

Adviertisenient3
Fur ‘Rent 

T u  B u y
Fur Sule

T u 5M »

n .A H S IF IK I) A I»V T, 
tlK|*1 H (»l HN:

8:211 A. M 4 « ’« :4 t  F  N.

Sen^ and Nonsense

ld>U t«r 8ak.
CHOICE Building lot on Stoop 
Hollow Lane, 100 ,k 213. Jooaph 
Sullivan 3405. > .

Wunlrtf-'.vKvsi Knlnlf^ 77

MANCHESTER— Immediate oc 
cupancy, five rooms on first floor, 
steam heat, garage, with over
head doors and cement floors- 
Plenty of room on second fioor 
for two rooms or storaga. Just 
been thoroughly redecorated. 
Extra large lot, place for garden. 
Price was «'9.S00, owner says sail 
for 38.500. cash $8,970, balance 
held by the Building and Loan 
Association of Manchester. Herb, 
ert L. Fortune, 30 St. John street 
Phone 8402.

Businvss lAieitiona for
Runt 61

WOULD LIKE to hear from re
liable men who would like to 
train In apart time to overhaul 
and In.stnll refrigeration and air 
condiUonlng equipment. Should 
be mechanically Inclined. Will
not Interfere with your present — -  , ,  ,^rtab1e class
work. For Information about this ,,write St once! body. Perfection oil heater With

BUILDINO with office space, 1500 
square feet, suitable for ware
house. Modern conveniences. Call 
5682.

5-5 DUPLEX, convenient to C«i* 
ter and schools. Call 8009.  ̂ ‘H. 
'Grady, Agent ' • '  -j

Tour Real Estate Probiama " 
Are Our„

Wa Buy and Sell foi' Itsh 
Arrange mortgages'

Before yoo s«ii call us 
No oniigstnm.'

Brae-Burn Real'y tk>.,
. lib 4>ntst street.

Keailtora Phone 6775 or 5329
FOR Q uick fcsults give up a 
ting, cash waiting. Suburban 
Realty Co., Realtors. Tel. 8215.-

NE^V MOTPOINT Aristocrat 
range. Never been used. Call 2 
9530 after 5.

low cost training, 
giving name, address, ago and 
your working hours. Utilities In
stitute, Box J. Herald.

Mu-iirai— ilramaltr

1985 MASTER Sedan Chevrolet 
$250. Good condition. Call 2-9325.

WE BUY 
ANTIQUES

China — OlasB — BrIo-a-Brac 
Figures — Lamps — Paintings 

Silver — Unrns — Jewelry
ALSO 1

GOOD MODURN ROME 
FURNISHINGS

Furniture — Ruga — Appllancea

ROUER1' M. REID  & SONS
tOI Main 8 t  Phone 8198

Itusinesi Servicer Offered 13
ALL MAKES Of sewing machine# 
expvrtiy repaired. Smget Sewiiig 
Maciune Co.. 832 Main street 
Tel 8883.

ANTIQUES reflnlshed and repair
ed. Kush or splint seats replaced 
Tiemann, 189 South Main street 
Phone 5643.

RADIO need fixing? Have 11 re
paired by experts. Pick-up serv
ice. guaranteed work Sets check
ed In the home. i:ar radios a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Service. 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

FOR Positive repaira on all makes 
of refrigeration and washing ma
chines, call Waller Plesclk. 
Phone 6024. _________________

OLL FLIiOKS LANDBU 
Layir;' ana finishing.

J E Jensen. - 
Tar. Stnrri M'28. avenlnga

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street
CABINET work shop fabricated 
to your special i^uiremcnta. 
Shipshape Woodworking Oo. Call 
2-0963

ALL APPUANCRS aarvlcad and 
repaired, burnera refrlgeralora. 
rangea. washera, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Bervlca Oo. 
Tel, Mancheater 2-0888.

FURNACES .'aliored to fit your 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5244.

VENETIAN Blinds. AU types 
made to order also recondition
ing. Beat quality. Flndcll Manu
facturing Oo.. 486 Mlddi • Turn
pike Bast. Call 4865.

g e n e r a l  home repairs, build
ing OT remodeling. Job work a 
specialty. A. I . Huntington. Man
chester 1845-

I DON’T THROW it away until 
) you rail Smltty'a. Furniture rc- 
I pqlred and regli'cd, also uphol

stering. Fine assortment o. ma
teria!.'". Call 7287 between 3 a. m.- 
10 p. m. for free estimates.

l iAbt Tu.iin, .̂ $5: repairin' and 
restyling V, hole keyboard whit
ened like new 3 hour service 318. 
Phe Piano Si.i.'p. Phone 4029

PIANO 'TUNI.''JG. repairs, recon
ditioning. etc John <V>ckerham. 
28 Bigelow .street. Phone 4219.

handle, like new. Phone 2-1586.

Kuilding— Conirarllnii I I

GENERAL CARPENTER work. 
Call 2-0084. ____

I, Slrt.l.lVAN masoli cor.trarttu 
ont'kwork. plastering, cindei 
Dlu"'k coin ret* wt-rh «ton« I'ei 
2-(MI8

Help Waniert— fem ale  H.S
EARN EXlTwA money Sell new 

1945 deluxe all occasion cards, 
gift wraps, florsl and personal 
stationery. Samp'c display kit 
sent on .ipproval. Putnam 
.Studios. P.O X 01, Sta. C. Worces
ter. Mass.

FLOOR prohlemi solved witfl 
linoleum, asphalt Ul* counter 
Expert workmanship, fr** asU- 
mates. Open evenings. Jonea 
Furniture. Oak etreel Phone 
2-Iim

WHAT—No garbage man? Ihat’s 
tight. Let Brunner's Install s 
genuine General Electric Dispos
al ill your present kitchen eink 
for 30 days, free ol charge No 
obligation to miv For more de
tails. Phone 5191 or after eix 
4485.

Wanted to Kent 6M
WANTED—4 or 5 room rent, un
furnished, by men and wife, both 
veteran and son 2 ' i  yeara old. 
Call 8715. ___________ _

325 REWARD. Small family des
perately In need of 4-5 or 6 room 
rent. Call 2-1895.

SIX-ROOM Cape Cod In Manches
ter Green section. One unfinish
ed. Joseph Sullivan 5405.

SIX-ROOM single and garage all 
modem conveniences. Reason
ably priced. Inquire 56 Irving 
street.

SIX-ROOM Cape Co«V one room 
unfinished. brass plumbing, 
steam heat, oil burner, automa
tic gas hot water. Early occu
pancy. Call J-0S64.

r o  BUY o  ̂ tell real estate con
tact Made-ine Um.Ui. Realtof* 
"PertonalUed Real HUtet* Serv
ice." Room 26. Rublhow- Build
ing. 2-1643 • 46i9.

We ARE Interested In buying. a 
home in Mapeheeter. We will ex- 

, ebuge fit nice rent to the seller 
it ijre My jroor home. Write Box 
C.’ Nb agenta please.

DESIRE A Single borne in a reel- 
denUal section of Mancheater. 
WUl pay a fair price In cash. 
Write Box K, Her*ld. '

HAVING REAL Eata "proWeme? 
City and farm p"x>perty bought I 
and sold by caJlng R. I. McCann. 
Realtor. Phone Manchestar 7700.

WANTED- 3-4-5 .ooma 'til Sept
ember. Call 6835.

LpruI Nolirvfl

EXPERIENf3ED Kicnographer 
good at figures, 40-hour wee',i. no 
Saturdays. Excellent salary. 
Phone 5196 or ,M97.

FOR SALE — Practically new 
Tjiunderall. Call 7834.

WHOLE HOUSEFUL

of furniture, consisting of refrig
erator. combination stove, chronic 
dinette set. modern living room 

i suite, modern bedroom suite, coll
_________________  _________________________ - __ 1 xpi'inK- Innersprlnp mattress, rugs,
CARPENTER Aork of all kinds.. profits. .Sell thrill-1 tables, lamps, radio clock; other

Roofs, aid ng. add.tions and al-| , 4.,«rd noonv cvervdav as- hou.sehold items. Price exreptlon-
tcratlons. '\.so new -.onstru" lion, i 
Sle.Tcrl. Phtmt 2-0253. ]

CARPENTRY Repair 
terationa. Insulation, 
4837 after 6 p. m.

work.
etc.

ing ll-<ard poppy everyday as ........... - -  , .
sortment. Amazing new 31 seller n'ly reasonable. Can be seen at
- pavs up to 50c profit. Also Per- I .  r i
sonal FUitionery, birthday, 11 , HI Allyil St., HflPtfoid 
others. Get samples on approval. I 
Phillips Cards, 303 Hunt, New
ton, Mass

A T A C O U RT o r  P R O B A T E  held 
at M aiirhealer w ithin xnd for  th " 
P lstrlet o (  .Manchester, on the 1th 
dav o f F ebruary . A .D .. ISIS.

P resen t W IL I-IA M  3. H Y D E , Eeq.. 
Judge.

r,.«tnle o f  R porge W , S<ehleld?e. late 
o f  M nnchceler In eald d lftr le t, de- 
c c x 'e d .

U pon application  o f H arry A. 
B eh ieldcc. adniln latru lor. pra> line (or 
au thority  to  sell certain  real eata*.i 
particu larly  deecribed  In aald *PPH- 
cs llon  on file. It la

O R D E R E D : That the (oreg o ln if ap 
plication  be heard and determ ined  vt 
the P rob a te  olTlce In Staneherter In 
eald D letriet. on '.he 14lh day o f 
m ir n a r y .  A. D,. IS'lS. i t  S o 'rbxtk  In 
the foren oon , and that notice be 
C heu  I'j all p erjona  Interested in aald 
re la te  o f  the pendeiu-y o f  eald app ll- 
ratlon  and the time and place « f  hear
ing thereon  by  piibtlahlnK a cop y  o f 
this o rd er  In aoma newap-iper having 
1 c ircu lation  In aald d ietrici. at least 
five di.ya b e fore  the day o f aald hear- 
ln|f. to  appear It they are cauae at 
eald lim e and p lar - and he heard re
lative thereto, and m ake return to  thla

rhe
Doctor

Says;

YOUNG Ooupl* wlah to purehu* | 
lanfi In outakirta of Manchtatqf. 
Pl*aa* call 2-1725 cvtnlnga.

HAVE YOU a two, thr«« or ^our-1 
family which you car* to a*ll?
No occupancy n*c*aaary. 
Box V, Herald.

Writ*

WANTED— A alr.gl* or 
family home. CaU 5405.

tVfO-

I court.I

Ronfing— Siding IG

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roof* of all klndi, alao 
new roofa. No job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price. Free 
eatlrcalea. CaU Howley, Man
chester 5361.

r o o f in g  and sidl.ig our apeclal 
ty. New ceilings and carpentry. 
Highest quality maiertala. Work, 
nianahlp guaranteed. A. A. Dion. 
In Phon* 4860.

CAPABLE Woman to care for 
two years old boy, five days. Live 
out. Call 3864.

AMAZING Profits. Sell everyday 
all-occasion greeting card assort
ments. Easter card, personalized 
stationery. No money or expense j 
needed. Approval samples, 
plre Card. Elmira. N. Y.

PHILCO 3-band console radio. 
Reasonable. Call 2-1048 or 1 
Walnut street.

Em-

WE BUY anj f*ii «ood >J*e« 
Rjrnltiir* conitinatlon range*, 
gar range* *no tietter*. Jon** 
khimitiir* Store 
'i -IU 4 l

36 Oak Pbon*

W II.L IA M  S. H Y D E , J u d s« .

AT A COURT OK PROBATE held 
St Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the «th 
day of Februsry. A.D.. 1948.

Present UON. WILLIAM 3. HTDB.

Many D1»e«»e« Are Now ftorlHe*

Bv Efhvln P. Jordan, M. D.
Written for NE,\ Service

There are a good many dicaaes 
which formerly atUcked large 
numbers of people, but which are 
now rare. Among those dlaeaae* 
are typhoid, smallpox and diph
theria.

The development of good sqnl- 
tary method* are principally re
sponsible for the decrease In ty
phoid. but the development of vac
cine, which greatly decreases the 
chances of contracting the disease, 
has also helped. It is safe to say 
that smallpox la rar* now, beenua* 
so many people have been vac
cinated. Diphtheria has also de
clined principally because of vac
cination or inoculation, which In
creases reslatsnce to the disease.

Today a new group of diacases 
Is on the decline as a cauae of lU- 
ness and death. These diseases 
are alao caused by Infections. They 
are germ diseases which can be

Infeetiona which ar* iwslstaxt to 1 
tha' other preparatlens.

Vh* Abai
Question; What Is encaphaltUs? 
Answer: BhicephaUti* nieana in-1 

flammatlon of the brain. There 
ar* wveral kinds. Sotn* ar* nor* 
•e"*r* than other*, but they are 
all dangerous. Most micephaUtli | 
Is eaus^ by a virus. 
r I

M H O cbeiitep  
Evening Herald 

CiMfiiffed AftTfrtlMBicntfi
Coast five *T*r*g* vnrds l« * lis*. I 

Cnitlels. numhera lofl abbravletin** 
mcF eousl a* • vnr* an* eoaiVoun* 
vena SB tve verda Oainnim oost | 
s or*e* of thra* itsfa 

Lin* r*i*e oar **r (or trarwiaal *d*- 
,Bf*rtl4» Hafck It. iMt

JudC8* e I —EffUU of K«thr>n R- DiUon. latff of gucceMfiilly A t t a c k e d  by the lUifA 
Msncbrstrr, In »»i<l, District. j^ugs or by the antibiotics, such

Help W arned— Male

H eullng— IMumhing 17
EXPERIENCED man tor rip 
saw. Apply Kage Co.. Elm street.

COVENTRY —  ft room slaglc 
(■ndobed. Sale price fStfiAO. VA
CANT.
COVENTRY —  4 roem tingle 

, Sale priee $6,500. VA
CANT.
ANDOVER—New 4 room tin- 

$0. VACANT. 
MANCHESTER—4 roem elagle. 

$7,269. VACANT.
— $ (amUy 

jtale prtee $7JM0. 
NANCBBSTiElL-New 4 room 
- - -  - priee $10J»0. VA-

MARUVORO —  $ r m  tingle, 
fa it  Pftaa $t$J$$. $$ day oe.

; PVam $L$00
9a$E$$$.

Mib

IU U l T Y  CO.

Atiaagad

INCOME Tax 'Ret '.ma prepared In 
your home or place of bustn*** 
at your convenience, at a reason
able rate. Telephone tonight (or 
appointment PhiUp J. Seretto, 
2-0451 or 6911. Formerly with 
Internal Revenue Service.

PLUMBING OF all kinds done 
promptly. Reasonable. CaU for 
f w  estimates on" all work. Toll 
calls accepted, after 4:30 p. m. 
Nasaetta Plumbing. Glaston
bury 3149.

p l u g g e d  Main *ew*ra, *Uik, 
lavatory end oath diaina effl* 
ctently machine cleaned Carl 
Nygren, olutnoer, steam fltiei 
and pump mechanic. Phona 6497

PLUMBING and Heating repairs, 
remodeling, eplplr.g. complete 
jobs. New ->r old. bath room fix
tures, sinks ano cabinets, boilers 
and radlato.s. Edward W. John
son. Phone 6979.

Sitaationn Wanted—
Female 3?

EXPERIENCED Typlst desires 
any kind of typing work to do 
in her home. Work called for and 
delivered. CaU 2-0764.

\ PIANO For Sale. Can be seen at 
I 148 Loomis street
I WASHING Machine with pump,
I small size maroon davenport and 

combination storm and screen 
door, size 36x81. Inquire at 32 
Thomas Drive. Evenings only.

BELL side arm gas water heater, 
kerosene hot water heater, 30 
gallon galvanized water tonk, 55 
gallon oil drum with pump. CaU 
2-2571 after 7 p. m.

EXPERT r e p a ir in g  on wash
ing machines, sewing machines, 
vacum sweepers, steam Irona. A. 
B. (X Appliance Oo„ 31 Maple.

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma- 
chlnea overhauled and repaired. 
Work Guaranteed. Call 6925.

•COMPBTENT
• INTELLIGENT
• CONFIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE

Is at jroar command when 
jroR aothorize os to sell yoar 
f  ropiofiy.

' CALL

JARVIS
834 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 or 7275

K o o fln g — K e p a ir tn g  1 7 -A

ROOFING OP aU alnda Chimney 
work, gutter work and tnaulatlon 
Expert repair!. Honest work- 
manoblp BaUioacuon guaranteed 
r>ii ooughUn Maaebeeter 7707.

.STENOGRAPHER - Bookkeeper 
with six years' experience desires 
part time employment WUl work 
SAturdayA. lATrlte Box H, Herald.

Dogs— Birds— Feta

YEI.LOW COLLIE dog. good 
watch dog. Call 5493.

GIRL DESIRES to sell pedigree, 
male, red and white. 3 months 
jld Cocker Spaniel. Papers go 
with sale ot dog. Phone 6909.

COCKER Spaniel pups, 
pupa. Fox Terrier pups, 
boarded by day or week, 
merman Kennala. lAke 
Phone 6387.

Collie
Dog*
Zlm-

•tr*«t

PRACTICALLY New Dlvanola. 
Reasonably priced. CaU 8823.

PLYMOUTH Style Kalamazoo 
combination coal and gas range. 
10 Wetherell street___________

NORGE Gas stove, practically 
new. CaU 7101 or 4882.

STUDIO Couch, crib, bathlnette. 
maple platform rocker, rug 9x19 
and pad. hall and stairway car
pet to match, work bench with 
four outlets. Phone 6096.

1947 ZENITH table radio «
automatic record player, 3
CaU 7436̂ ____________________

f o r  s a l e — White enamel Ice 
box, excellent condition, $10. CaU 
2-1344.

Th« executor hsvln* exhibited hi*
1 sdmlnlstratlon secount with laid «•- 

tste to thl* Court (or sllowxnce. It I* 
OKDERF.D; That the 14th day of 

Februair. 1948, at 9 o'clock, forenoon,
*t th* Probate Oftk* In the Municipal 
Building le aald Manehetter. be and 
the »ame la aailgned for a hearing op 
th€ Allowance of laid admlnlitration 
account wHh said estate and tht*
Court direct* that notice of the time 
and place assigned (or ssid hearing be 
given to all persona known to be In- 
tereated therein to appear ^and be 
heard therepn by publishing a copy 
of thl* order In iome newspaper hav
ing a circulation In aald District, sf 
least five days before the day of 
■aid hearing. _ . .WILLIAM 3. BTDE. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manehesler within and for me 
District of Manchestar. on the 6-h 
day of February, A.D.. 194*. , _ _ _Present HON. WILLIAM 8. HTDB.
JudC6.Ecuu of Helen J. Riley. Ute of 
Msnehesire. In said District, deceased.

The administrator having exhibited I more 
his administration account with said -
estate to this Court for allowance. It

as penicillin and streptomycin.
Among the germ diseases which 

can be successfully attacked are 
lobar pneumonia, which was for
merly a dangerous killer, blood 
poisoning, such as chUdWrth fever, 
and the most common kinda of 
spinal meningitis. AU of the*# 
diseases yield In most cases, to 
the sulfa drugs or pentciUln. 

Mastoiditis Dropoing
middle ear.

ORDERED: That the 14th day of 
February. 1948. at 9 o'clock, forenoon 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building In Sfcid Manchester, be snd 
the « me Is ssslgned for s hesring on 
the atlowsnee of said administration 
account with said estate snd mis 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and ^kce asaigned for said hearing be 
given to all persons known to be In
terested mereln to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper hav
ing a clroulatlou In said Dlatrlct, at 
Isaat five daya before the day ot 
said hearing. _WILLIAM 8. HTDB. Judg*.

Infection of the 
called otitle media by doctors, 
and Its most common complication 
mastoiditis, can also be treated 
rather well by these seme prepara
tions. There seems every reason 
to believe that the number of op- 
eretkme for mestoldltls have fall
en off a great deal.

Infections In the urinary tract— 
the bladder, the kidneys, and their 
connecting parts—are also treated 

successfully with somer of 
the new drugs than was pooaible 
In the past. Not only are the sul
fas and penicillin helpful in eopte 
of these Infections, but atreptom- 
yctn has proved valuable In some

MoTing—  lYuchiBf—  
S torag t

I'HK AUSTIN A. Chambers Ub.  
local or tong dlstanos movutg. 
Moving, packing and atoraga 
Phona Manchaatar 5t97 or Hartc 
ford 6-1488.

WANTED
' To rent by responsible 

executive—Apsrtment or 
home for ndult family.y3.
Write Post Office Box 751 

Manchester

t y p e w r it e r  for sale. Stand
ard model. Completely cleaned 
and overhauled. Call 6925.

MOTOROLA automatic wireless 
record player. Usten to records 
through your present radio. 
Used, completely overhauled. Al 
condition. $36, Call 2-1828.

4 X 5 ORAFLEX camera, case, ac. 
ceisorlea; 5 x 7  Eastman atudio 
portrait camera, . film holders, 
case- 38-55 Winchester rifle 
rectangular aquarium; oak awlvM 
chair; canning Jare, Sc each, 
quarts, pints; home-made en' 
larger: 5x7 contact printer; port- 
able Vtctrola. 31 Pioneer Circle.

qoM i’LETE Printing outfit in- 
:li.d;ng ama.l hand press, type, 
paper stock 'and oth*r equipment. 
Bargain price. Tel. 2-2381, J

BELT SANDER and other port- 
at - woodwor'< Ing powar tools 
for rent. Shipshape Woodwork
ing Oo.. 166 Middle Turnpike 
West.

USED CLBTTRAC with buUdoger. 
Ferguson, Oliver, Meseey-Hsrrls 
tractors snd equipment B*le, 
wire, cement mixers, milklim m^ 
chines, garden tractors. Dublin 
Tractor Oo.. North Windham 
road, Wllllmantlc. Phona 2058.

FENDER AND BODY 

W O RK
Solintcne and Flagg. Inc.

684 Center Street

MANCHESTER
4 Rooms— hath, automatic | 

hfgt. t l  0.000.

6 Room home ivith 4 bed* 
rnoma. - 2 baths, living | 
room aud kitchen* | 
I13.B00.

Wa Hava Several Good 
Ruys at f7.400 And Up

Nu H o i d a s ,  Inc.
64l51ain8t.' T # l.«7 4 ^

F IR S T  LINE T|RI58 ;<
550x16—4100x16—II O.M piustaa 

650xt«r^l2-Vft plug Ug ;  
FIRBSTUNB BAlTKftlKS 
Group 1—1 Vr-Guaranlaa 

$10.95 up. axchange >  
QUALITY SKAT COVKRS

911.95 up ' • •
FIRESTONE STORE .

856 Main St. Tel. 70M»

A ai Now rU TOI Om
November month la alectioa 

month—the heyday of the poUU> 
man. Tha pockato of tha vateran 
politician bulgea'ertth dgara bta 
oontlnuoua amila a((mrda hla taoa 
not m moment’a ralaxntlon. The 
eounty poHUcUm travels from 
hamlet to hamleL Introducing him* 

-aglf to the voter and patting tha 
ttttia btrnto whenever a mother 

-voter happens to be nround. On 
trip a young lawyer Juat 

_ the pomieal arena, end 
atm naw to tha tiieks of tha game 
pickad a ride with a paaing .far  ̂
mer. After a abort Uim , .during 
whleh tha farmar did nmat at the 
talkin’, 1 baan wonderin'. You don’t 
look Uke n tramp so 1 guaaa you 
ain’t one; jrou ain’t got n podi ao 
t  guaaa you ain’t a peddlar; your 
hands ain’t hard, ao you suro ain’t 
a farmer—^wbat I boan wondorln’ 
la what's your trads or

C**s Cbtri*
I Con**cutl*« D ay* ...... I 1 *U.I 9 •(•. I
I Onnweutiv* Days ... . I 9 Walll ets.
I Day ......................... Ill etailt eu.

All ereers toi Irrcgtilar ie**rt>oa* 
will M caargee At lb* on* tlw* mt*.

Spacial rit«* tor Iona tana avfvy 
.lay advcrtlsinc givar upoa r^o*4L 

Ad* ordartd o*iM*ll*a bator* th* 
«r« tl. Mb day will bb ebarfae aoly 
(Bf tbs *(fui.l Dumbat af- time* U**
4d spp**r*d jiurgies *t th* rate «*rnM but as stlewaae* ar letom* 
mn b« sMi* on *1a t«s** ad* *t«pb*4 
•rtct.tb* tb e*y.

No "tilt fiorbfdF’ ; dlsOlay iibsa no* 
**(4.

Tb* Banid will got b* r**eon*lbl* 
Vtf mor* tkan on* incorrmf in**r- 
ioB of *ry *dr*rti*cincnt era«r*e (er agora tbda m* tlm*.

Tb* inadvarttc. otniMlon ' of taeer- 
r*rt puMioatjoe ot •d.artlatng will b« 
**rtin«d only bv eaneallatmb of tb* 
ih arii*  w * 0 *  (or Uir ••**<** r* a 4 «r* e .

All adtartlawnsou nuaf ooelorm 
n Myl*. copy an tywerapbr vttb 
iwguUttoaa • fofvied by tb* pu9li*b' >r* and th«y -estrv* ts« rlgbt 
Idll, rovi** or r*}*ci any oosr *on 
ddarod objaetionablA 

I'UlttlNO HOUKH-CUMincd *ds K>i 
a P’,h|i*b*'" .urn* day muat b« r*- tfid'by 18 o'clock noon. Saturday r I

to]

r  parfai 
o f  tbeiTh* young mnh, glad of tha oraor- 

tunity to dlaelooo taimoatf, repUad. 
*Tm a lawyer b y .prof*aslon but

right now rm  a poUtMan.’* Tha 
farmar let fly a aquirt of tobacco 
luloc that claarad tha tender. 
’Huh,”  be gacialmcd, ”that ain’t 

s  trade en’ It nto*! a perfeeelon— 
thet’a n diaeaae.”

MnttW Of Taste
"Ybu catch more (Ueo with honey,” 

Remnrited n man no wiae;
TUs atotement may ba vary true. 

But who the heck wants (Ilea? 
Prank Klernan.

Judge: "What does the expreaslon 
*Sea you’ meant”

Clerk: ”My lord. It nppeared 
that thto la a alang aaprearion of 

origin which haa gained 
regretted  currency to the lan
guage o f our peoplo through tho 
tariduoua agtiiey of tho cinema, 
and la. I am led to undoratand. 
ampioyad to Indteate a stote of 
duMaty In tha B$li4 of tha speak
er aa to the voradtp or crodiubil- 
ite of a stetemeat made to him.” 

Judge:” Oh, yoah!”

The minois Houae has long stnee 
aoqUlrod a reputation tor Indiffer
ent gromasar, tha impraptr uea of 
word. otc. Iteoantly a rapreasnta- 

oarri*d tha baU. Bald Iw .‘Thla
■ tita

ttva
t doaan’t changa 

general aetup baa I. O. U7’
Tbia Is ramndful of the delight

ful Job pulled off by another ora
tor to the 194S segliton when he 
ofated, ”11118 Is outrageous. Aa a 
amtter of foot, Tm mallgnanL” 

—Chicago nmea.

The train fo f Waahingtan had 
Just pullad out of Norfolk and the 
paseengere had aettlad tbemaelvaa 
(or the Journey when n tail and 
dlgnlfled amn presanted himself In 
the chib car and, addreeatog the 
paseengere.thert, asked: ‘Ta theah 
a gen’taman from Albemarle 
County present?" *

One man stood up and stoted 
that be waa a native of that coun
ty.

’ ;Flne.” benmed the firot mnn. 
”I wondah if I might borre 
youah coTmerew for a mlautet”

Soma people have a vancar that 
oomea off aaaily with a Uttla al- 
eohol.—Judga.

A favorite picture atar kriio 
maniftd wall—and often—found it 
axpadtant to gat n dlvoroa la a 
hury Bar lawyar auggaatod Mtx- 
Ico. "But 1 dent ^ M k  ftpanlsh." 
^protaatod. That’s an right’ aha 
tha iawim. "Whanavar thsra’a a 

luss, an you have to do Is say at
St

When she appeared In court, the 
whole popnlatfon of the little Mex
ican vUIage tuned out to witneea 
the event There was much eraoU 
tog and boiring, and the eUr anid 
’at St' very (irmly on numerous 
oecaatons. Suddenly the orowd 
gnve a great cheer.

"WeU. I guess I’m dtvorcad,’’ 
she said conplacaBtly. *Dlvorosd, 
my ejre,”  cried her perepirtog at
torney. "You’ve married the may- 
o r r

Whan Ubela Sam lived wtthin 
bie income—and without ao much 
of ours—they were the good old 
days!

A  man haa decided to quK 
(arming, but he la 106 yaare of 
ago 00 that It has'tokon Mm a 
loag tUno to make up Ms nrind.

The sehonl t*ach*r waa endeav
oring to drum Into her amaU pu- 

th* (undantonUls af aitthmc- 
Uc:

Toaebar (rather desparatelv) — 
Now, listen, to order to subtract, 
things have to be of the same de- 
nonqjnatlon. ' This Is what I 
mean. Now, you couldn't take 
three apples from four bananas, nr 
six phira from eight peai^MS. It 
must be three apples from four 
apples, and rix plums from eight 
plums, and so on. Do you under
stand. now?
. Tba majority of tha children 
seemed to grasp the Idea. One 
chubby (aoad youngster vary near 
the bottom of the class, however, 
raised a timid hand:

Youngster (rather timidly) — 
Please, teacher, you can take 
three quarts of milk from two 
cows.

VlaHlag Hours
To those who drop to at meal

time
X find rm  not tocltoed.
Bapecially when they feign Mr- 

priae
To (tod wa haven’t dined.

—Loulae Duke Brock
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“ Your father’e t$ln| to w$rk todty—>aaya he feels 
wonderful! Don’t you dare tell him the medicine he took 
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